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O N THE

INTRODUCTION

o p :i

LEARNING into ENGLAND*

DISSERTATION IL

THE irruption of the northern nations into the
weftern empire, about the beginning of the föurth
Century, forms one of the moft interefting and irri-

portant periods of modern hiftory . Europe , on this great
event , fuffered the moft memoräble revolutions in its govern-
ment and manners ; and from the moft flourifhing ftate of
peaee and civility, became on a fudden, and for the fpace of
two centuries, the theatre of the moft deplorable devaftation
and diforder. But among the difafters introduced by thefe
irrefiftible barbarians , the moft calamitous feems to have been
the deftru&ion of thofe arts which the Romans ftill conti-
nued fo fuccefsfully to cultivate in their capital , and which
they had univerfally communicated to their conquered pro-
vinces. Towards the clofe of the fiffh Century, very few
traces of the Roman poÜcy, jurifprudence , fciences, and li-
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DISSERTATION II.

terature , remained. Some faint fparks of knowledge were
kept alive in the monafteries ; and letters and the liberal arts
were happily preferved from a total extinclion during the
confufions of the Gothic invaders, by that flender degree of
culture and protection which they received from the prelates
of the church , and the religious communities.

But notwithftanding the famous academy of Rome * with
other literary feminaries had been deftroyed by Alaric in the
fourth Century ; yet Theodoric the fecond, king of the:
Oftxogoths, a pious and humane prince, reftored in fome
degree the ftudy of letters in that city, and encouraged the
purfuks of thoie fcholars who furwved this great and general
defolation of learning b. He adopted into his fervice Boe-
thius , the raoft learned and almoft only Latin philofopher of
that period. Caffiodorus, another eminent Roman fcholar,,
was Theodoric 's grand fecretary : who retiring into a mo-
naftery in Calabria, pafTed his old age in collecldng books,
and praftiling mechanical experiments c. He was the author
of many valuable pieces which ftill remain d. He wrote with
little elegance, but he was the firft that ever digefted a feries
of royal charts or inftruments ; a monument of fingular
Utility to the hiftorian 3 and which has ferved tp throw the

3 Theodoras the vcur-ger, in the
year 425» founded an academy at Con-
itantinople, which he furniftied with .able
profelfcrs of evcry fcience, intending it
as a rival inftitution to that at "Rome.
Gianon. Hift. Napl, ii. ch. vi. feit. 1. A
noble library had been eftabliüied at Con-
ftantinople by Conftantius and Valens be-
fere the year 3F0, the cu.ßody of which
was committed to fcur Greek and three
Latin antiquaries or curators. Iteontained
fixty thoufand vohimes. Zonaras relates,
that among other treafures in this library,
ihere was a roll one hundred feet long,
made of a dragon's gutt or inteftine, 0n
which Homer's Iliad and Odyfiey Were
v/rittea in golden,letters,. SeeJübL HUiox,

Literar- Seleö. &c. lerne., 1754. p.. 164..
feq. Literature flourilhed in the eaftera
enrpire, while the weftern was depopulated
b,y the Goths.; and for many centuries, af-
terwards. The Tuiks deftroyed öne hun--
dred and twenty thoufand volumes, .1 fup-
pofe in the imperial library, when they
faoked Conftantinople in the year 1454..
Hon . De Gräc . Illustr . ii. 1. p . 192,

b He died A. D . 526. See Caffiodor.
Epift. Hb. i. 39. See alfo Func. de in-
erti et decrep. Latin, Lingua: Seneftut..
cap. ii. p. 81.

c Func . ut fupr. xiii. p. 471. xi.
595-

J Cave .,SscuL Eutych. Hift Lit. p. 391,.

mo&



DISSERTATION IL

moft äuthentic illuftration on the public tranfaftions and
legal conftitutions of thofe tiraes . Theodoric 's patronage of
karning is applauded by Claudian , änd Sidonius Apollinaris,
Many other Gothic kings were equally attached to the works
of peace ; and are not lefs confpicuous for their juftice , pru-
dence , and temperance , than for their fortitude and magna-
nimity . Some of them were diligent in collefling the fcat-
tered remains of the Roman inftitutes , and conftrufting ä
regulär code of jurifprudence d. It is highly probable , that
thofe Goths who became mafters of Rome , fooner acquired
ideas of civillty , from the opportunity which that city above
all others afforded them of feeing the felicities of polifhed
life , of obferving the conveniencies anfing from politicaS
economy , of mixing with chara6ters refpeftable for prudence
and learning , and of employing m their counfeis raen of fupe-
riorwifdom , whofe inftruction and advice they found it their
intereft to follow . But perhaps thefe northern adventurers,
at leaft their princes and leaders , were not even at their firft
migrations into the fouth , fo totally favage and uncivilifed
as we are commonly apt to fuppofe . Their enemies have
been their hiftorians , who naturally painted thefe violent
difturbers of the general repofe in the warmeft colours . It
is not eafy to conceive , that the fuccefs of their amazing en*
terprizes was merely the effecl of numbers and tumultuary
depredation : nor can I be perfuaded , that the lafting and
flourifhing governments which they eftablifhed in various
parts of Europe , could have been framed by brutal force
alone , and the blind efForts of unrefle6ling favages . Superior
ilrength and courage muft have contfibuted in a confider-
able degree to their rapid and extenüve conquefts ; but at
the fame time , fuch mighty atchievements could not have
been planned and executed without fome extraordinary vigour
of mind , uniform principles of conducl :, and no common
talents of political fagacity.

'* Gianon. Hill . Nap . iü . c. i ]
a 2 AlthougU



DISSERTATION II.

Although thefe commotions muft have been particularty
unfavourable to the more elegant literature , yet Latin
poetry , from a concurrence of caufes, had for fome time
begun to relapfe into barbarifm . From the growing encreafe
of chriftianity , it was deprived of its old fabulous embel-
lifhments , and chiefly employed in compofing ecciefiaftical
hymns . Amid thefe impediments however, and the neceffary
degeneration of tafte and ftyle, a few poets fupported the
characler of the Roman mufe with tolerable dignity , during
the decline of the Roman empire. Thefe were Aufonius,
Paulinus , Sidonius, Sedulius, Arator , Juvencus , Profper,t
and Fortunatus . With the laft, who flourifhed at the be~
ginning of the fixth Century, and was bifhop of Poitiers, the.:
Roman poetry is fuppofed to have expired.

In the fixth Century Europe began to recover fome degree
of tranquillity , Many barbarous countries during this pe-.
riod, particularly the inhabitants of Germany, of Friefland^
and other northern nations , were converted to the chriftian
faith e. The religious controverfies which at this time d>.
vided the Greek and Latin churches, roufed the minds of
men to literary enquiries . Thefe difputes in fome meafure
called forth abilities which otherwife would have been un-
known and unemployed ; and, together with the fubtleties
of argumentation , infenfibly taught the graces of ftyle, and
the habits of compofition. Many of the popes were perfons
of diftinguiflied talents , and promoted ufeful knowledge no
lefs by example than authority . Political union was by
degrees eftablifhed ; and regulär fyftems of government,
which alone can enfure perfonal fecurity, arofe in the
various provinces of Europe occupied by the Gothic tribes.
The Saxons had taken poffeffion of Brkain , the Franks be-
came mafters of Gaul , the Huns of Pannonia , the Goths of

* Cave, Ssscul. Monoth- p. 440,
Spam,
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Spain , and the Lombards of Italy . Hence leiiure and re-
pofe difFufed a mildnefs of manners , and introduced the
arts of peace ; and , awakening the human mind to a con-
fcioufnefs of its powers , directed its faculties to their proper
objefls.

In the mean time , no fmall obAruction to the propagation
or rather revival of letters , was the paucity of valuable books.
The libraries , particularly thofe of Italy , which abounded
in numerous and ineftimable treafures of literature , were-

every where deftroyed by the precipitate rage and undiftin-
guifhing violence of the northern  armi .es. Towards the
clofe of the feventh Century , even in the papal library at
Rome, , the number of books was fo inconfiderable , that pope
Saint Martin requefted San <5lamand bifhop of Maeftricht , if
poffible to fupply this defecl from the remoteft parts of Ger-
many s. In the year 855 , Lupus , abbot of Ferneres in
France , fent two of his monks to pope Benedict the third,.
to beg a copy of Cicero de Oratore , and Quintilian 's;
Institutes and fomc other books : " for, , fays the abbot,

£ Concil. Tom. xv. pag. 285. edi't. Pa¬
ris, 1641.

h There are very early manufcripts of
Quintilian's Inftitutes, as we Ihall fee be-
low ; and he appears to have been a fava-
rite author with forne writers of the middle
ages. He h quoted by John of Salifbury,

,a writer of the eleventh Century. Polycrat.
vii. 14. iii. 7. x. 1. &c. And by Vincent
of Beauvais,,a writer of the thirteenth. Spe-
cul. Hift. x. n . ix. 125.. His declama-
tions are faid. to have been abridged by our
countryman Adelardus Bathonienfis, and
dedicated to the bifhop of Bayeux, about
the year 1130. See Catal. Bibl. Leidenf..
p. 381. A. D. 1716. Poggius Florentinus,
an eminent reftorer of clafhcal literature,
fays, that in the year 1446, he found a
Much more corred copy of Quintilian's
Inititutes than. had been yet feen in Italy
almoft perifhing, at the bottom of a dark
Hfigleäed tower of the monaltery of faint

Galt, in France, together with the three
firft books, and half the fourth of Vale¬
rius Flaccus'sArgonautics, and Afconius Pe-
dianus's comment on eight orations of
Tully. See Poggii Op. p. 309. Amt
1720. 8vo. The very copy of Quintilian,
found by Poggius, is faid to have been in-
lord Sunderland's noble library now at
Blenheim. Poggius, in his Dialogue De
Infelicitate Principum, fays of himfelfV
that he travelled all over Germany in.fearch
of books. It is certain that by his means.
Quintilian, Tertullian, Afconius Pedianus,
Lucretius, Salluft, Silius. Italicus, Colu-
mella, Manilius., Tully 's Orations, Am-
mianus Marcellinus, Valerius Flaccus,. and
fome of the Latin grammarians,. and other
antient authors, were recovered from ob-
livion, and brought into general notice by
being printed in the fifteenth Century. Fr.
Babarus Venetus, Collaudat. ad Pogg.
dat..Venet. 1417. 7 Jul. See alfo Giornalt

et
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55 although we have part of thefe books, yet there Is tia
" whole or complete copy of them in all France i". Albert
abbotof Gemblours , who with incredible labour and immenfe
expence had colleclxd an hundred volumes on theological
and fifty on profane fubje&s, imagined he had formed a
fplendid library \ About the year 790, Charlemagne granted
an unlimited right of hunting to the abbot and monks
of Sithiu , for making their gloves and girdles of the
fkins of the deer they killed, and covers for their books '.
We may imagine that thefe religious were more fond of
hunting than reading. It is certain that they were obliged
to hunt before they could read : and at leaft it is probable,
that under thefe circumftances, and of fuch materials , they
did not manufacture many volumes. At the beginning of
the tenth Century books were fo fcarce in Spam, that one
and the fame copy of the bible, Saint Jerom's Epiftles, and
fome volumes of ecclefiaftical ofiices and martyrologies , often
ferved feveral different monafteries m. Among the conftitutions
given to the monks of England by archbifhop Lanfranc , in
the year 1072, the following injunftion occurs. At the
beginning of Lent , the librarian is ordered to deliver a book
to each of the religious : a whole year was allowed for the
perufal of this book : and at the returning Lent , thofe monks
who had neglected to read the books they had refpeclively
received, are commanded to proftrate themfelves before the

de Letterati a" Itaita , tom. ix. p. 178. x.
p . 417. And Leonard. Aretin. Epift.
Iib. iv. p. 160. Chaucer mentions the
Argonautics of Valerius Flaccus, as 1have
obierved, Sect . iii. p. 126. infr. Co-
lomefius affirms, that Silius Italicus, is one
of the claffics difcovered by Poggius in
the tower of the monaftery of Saint Gaul.
Ad Gyrald. de Poet. Dial. iv. p. 240. But
Philippo Rollo, in his Rittrato di Roma
antica, mentionsa very antient manufcript

of this poet brought from Spain into the
Vatican, having a pifture of Hannibal, il
quäle hoggi fi ritrwa nella freditta librariai
p. 83.

1 Murator . Antiq. Ital. iii . p. 835. And
Lup. Ep. ad Baron, ad an. 856. n. 8, 9,
10.

k Fleury . Hift. Eccl. 1. lviii. c. 52.
1 Mabillon, De Re Dipl. p. 611.
m Fleury , ubi fupr. 1. liv. c. 54. See

other inllances in Hift. Lit . Fr . par Rel.
Benedidl. vii. 3.

abbot.
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abbot , and to fupplicate his indulgence n. This regulation
was partly occafioned by the low ftate of literature which.
Lanfranc found in the Englifh monafteries . But at the
fame time it was a matter cf neceffity , and is in great mea-
fure to be referred to the fcarcity of copies of ufeful and
fuitable authors . In an inventory of the goods of John de
Pontiflara , bifhop of Winchefter , contained in his capital
palace of Wulvefey , all the books which appear are nothing
more than " Septendecem pecie librorum de diverfis Scienciis °."
This was in the year 1294 . The fame prelate , in the year
1299 , borrows of his cathedral convent of St . Swithin at
Winchefter , JBibliäm bene glossatam , that is, the Bible,
with marginal Annotations , in two large folio volumes : bnt
gives a bond for due return of the loan , drawn up with
great folemnity p. This Bible had been bequeathed to the
convent the fame year by Pontiffara 's predeceflor , bifhop Ni-
cholas de Ely : and in confideration of fo important a bequeft,
that is, " pro bona Biblia diBi epifcopi bene glofata " and one
hundred rnarks in money , the monks founded a daily mafs
for the foul of the donor \ When a üngle book was be-

" " Unufquifque reddat librum qui ad
" legendum fibi alio anno fuerat commen-
" datus: et qui cognoverat fe non legifie
" librum, quem recepit, proftratus culpam
" dicat, et indulgentiam petat. Iterum li-
" brorum cuftos unicuique fratrum alium
" librum tribuat ad legendum." Wilkinf.
Concil. i. 332. See alfo the order of th.e
Provincial chapter, De occupatione mona-
cborum. Reyner, Append. p. 129.

0 Regiftr . PontifTar. f. 126. MS.
p " Omnibus Chrifti fidelibus preferites

" literas vifuris vel infpefturis, Johannes
" dei gracia Wynton epifcopus, falutem in
" domino. Noveritis nos ex commodato
" recepiffea dileftis filiis noftris Priore et
," conventu ecclefie noftre Wynton, unam
" Bibliam in duobus voluminibus bene
<( glofatam, que aliquando fuit bone me-
" morie domini Nicolai Wynton epifcopi

t* predecefforis noftri, termirro perpetuor
" leu quamdiu nobis placuerit, infpicien-
" dam, tenendam, et habendam. Ad cujus
" Reftitutionem eifdem fideliter etfine dok»
" faciendam, obligamus nos per prefentes:.
" quam Ii in vita noftra non reftituerimus
"eifdem , obligamus executores noftros, et
" omnia bona noftra mobilia et immobilia,
" eccleßaftica et mandana, cohercioni et
" diftriftioni cujufcun-que judicis eccle-
" fiaßici et feculai'is quem prediftus Prior
" et conventus duxerit eligendum, quod
" poifmt eofdem executoresper omnimo-
" dam diftriftionem compellere, quoufqus" difta Biblia didlis filiis et fratribus fit
" reftituta. In cujusrei teftimonium, figil-
" lum, &c. Dat . apud Wulvefeye, vi. Kai.
" Maii, anno 1299." Regiftr. Pontifiar.
Ut fupr. f. 193.

* Ibid. f, 19;
queathed
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queathed to a friend or relation , it was feldom without many
reftri£lions and ftipulations ' . If any perfon gave a book to
a religious houfe, he believed that fo valuable a donation
merited eternal falvation, and he offered it on the altar with
great ceremony. The moft formidable anathemas were pe-
remptorily denounced againft thofe who fhould dare to alien-
ate a book prefented to the cloifter or library of a religious
houfe. The prior and convent of Rochefter declare, that
they will every year pronounce the irrevocable fentence of
damnation on him who fhall purloin or conceal a Latin
tranilation of Ariftotle's Physics , or even obliterate the
title 3. Sometimes a book was given to a monaHery on con-
dition that the donor fhould have the ufe of it du ring his
life : and fometimes to a private perfon, with the refervation
that 'he who receives it fhould pray for the foul of his
benefactor . The gift of a book to Lincoln cathedral , by
bifhop Repingdon , in the year 1422, occurs in this form and
under thefe curious circumftances. The memorial is written
in Latin , with the bifhop's own hand , which I will give in
Englifh , at the beginning of Peter'sBreviary of the Bible«
" I Philip of Repyndon , late bifhop of Lincoln , give this
" book called Peter de Aureolis to the new library to be
" built within the church of Lincoln : referving the ufe and
" poffeflion of it to Richard Tryfely, clerk, canon and pre-
" bendary of Miltoun , in fee, and to the term of his life :
<c and afterwards to be given up and reftored to the faid
" library , or the keepers of the farae, for the time being,
" faithfully and without delay. Written with my own
" hand , A. D. 1422 V When a book was bought , the

r As thus: " Do Henrico Morie fcolari
" meo, ii contingat eum prefbyterari:
" aliter erit liber domini Johannis Sory,
" fic quod non vendatur, fed tranfeat inter
*' cognatos meos, fi fuerint aliqui inventi:
V fin autem, ab uno prefbytero ad alium."

Written at the end of Latin Homelies on the
Canücks, MSS. Reg. 5. C. iii. 24. Brit.
Muf.

s MSS . Reg. 12G. ii.
1 MSS . Reg. 8 G. fol. iü . Brit. Muf.

affair
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affair was of fo much importance , that it was cuftomary to
affemble perfons of confequence and character , and to make
a formal record that they were prefent on this occafion.
Among the royal manufcripts , in the book of the Sentences
of Peter Lombard , an archdeacon of Lincoln has left this
entry u. " This book of the Sentences belongs to mafter
<c Robert , archdeacon of Lincoln , which he bought of Geof-
<c frey the chaplain , brother of Henry vicar of Northelking-
" ton , in the prefence of mafter Robert de Lee , mafter
" John of Lirling , Richard of Luda , clerk , Richard the al-
" moner , the faid Henry the vicar and his clerk , and others :
" and the faid archdeacon gave the faid book to God and
" faint Ofwald , and to Peter abbot of Barton , and the con-
" vent of Barden w." The difputed property of a book often
occafioned the moft violent altercations . Many claims appear
to have been made to a manufcript of Matthew Paris , be-
longing to the laft -mentioned library : in which John Ruf¬
fell, bifhop of Lincoln , thus conditionally defends or
explains his right of poffeffion . " If this book can be proved
" to be or to have been the property of the exempt monaftery
" of faint Alban in the diocefe of Lincoln , I declare this to
" be my mind , that , in that cafe, I ufe it at prefent as a
" loan under favour of tbofe monks who belong to the
" faid monaftery . Otherwife , according to the condition
<c under which this book came into my poiTeflion, I will
" that it lhall belong to the College of the bletied Win-
" chefter Mary at Oxford , of the foundation of William
" Wykham . Written with my own hand at Bukdane,
" i Jan . A. D . 1488 . Jo . Lincoln . Whoever lhall obliterate
" or deftroy this writing , let him be anathema \ " About

» It is in Latin. written by Matthew Paris in his own hand,
w 9 B. ix. I . Hunc Librum dedit frater Maifhaeus Pa-
x Written in Latin. Cod. MSS. Reg. rißenfis —Perhaps, dso et eccUfiaS. Alban] ,

14 C. viii. 2. fol. In this manufcript is fince erafed.

b tlie
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the year 1225 , Roger de Infuia , dean of York , gave fc~
veral Latin bibles to the univerfity of Oxford , with
a condition that the iludents who perufed îicrn ihould de¬
po fit a cautionary pledge y. The library of that univerfity,
before the year 1300 , confifted only of a few tracls , chained
or kept in chefts in the choir of St . Mary 's church \ In the
year 1327 , the fcholars and Citizens of Oxford afiaulted
and entircly pillaged the opulent BenedicMne abbey of the
neighbouring tovvn of Abingdon . Among the books thcy
found there , were one hundred pfaiters, . as many grayles,
and forty miffals , which undoubtedly beionged to the choir
of the church : but befules thefe , there were only tvventy-
two Codices , which I Interpret books , on common fubjecf s \

y Wood, Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. ii.
48. col. 1. It was common to lend money
ort the depofit of a book. There were
public chefts in the univerfities,. and per-
haps fome other places, for receiving the
books fo depofited; many of which ftill
remain, with an infertion in the blank
pages, containing the conditions of the
pledge. I will throw together a. few in-
ftances in this note. In Peter Comeftor's
ScHOLASTICAL Hl .STORY , " CauÜO
" Thomas Wybaurn excepta in Cifta de.
.** Chichele, A. D. 1468, 20 die menf.
" Augufti. Et eft liber M. Petri, &c.
" Et jacet pro xxvis. viii d." Muf. Brit.
MSS. Reg. z C. fol. i.. In a Psalter
cum glofla, " A. D. 1326,,Ifte Liber im-
*' pignoratur Mag. Jacobo de Ifpania

canonko S. Pauli London,, per fratrem
" Willielmumde Rokefle de ordine et con-
<*ventu Prasdicatorum Londonie,, pro xx s..
" quem idem frater Willielmus recepit mu-
" tup de predifto Jacobo ad opus predifti
*■' conventus, folvendos in quindenaS- Mi-,

chaelis proxime Ventura, Condonatur quia
" pauper." Ibid. 3 E vii. fol. In Bernard's
Hömel 1es on the Canticles , m Cau-,
" tio Thome Myllyng impofita eifte de
" Rodbury, 10 die Decemb. A. D . 1491.
" Et jacet pro xx j ." Ibid..6 C. ix. Thefe
pledges, among other gariieulass, ßiewthe

prices of books in the middle ages,. a topic
which I fhall touch upon below..

'L Regiftr. Univ. Oxon. C. 64. a.
a Wood , Hift. ut fupr. i. 163. col. 1.

Leland mentions this library, but it is juft
before the diflblution of the monaftery.,
" Cum,excuterem pulverem et blattas Ab-
" bandunenfis bibliothecas." Script. Brit.
p. 238. See alfo J. Twyne,. Comm. de-
Reb. Albionic. lib. ii,. p. 130. edit. Lpnd.
1590. I have mentioned the libraries of
many monafteries below.. See alfo what is
faid of the libraries of the Mendicant Friars,
SECT.ix. p. 2,92. infr. Thatof Grey Friars.
in London was filled with books at the coft
of five hundred and fifty-fix pounds in.
the year 1432. Leland., Coli. i. 109.
In the year 1482, the library of the abbey
o£ Leicefter contained eight large ftalls.
which were filled with books. Gul. Gharyte,.
Regiftr. Libr. et Jocal. omnium in mpnaft.
S. Mar. de pratis prope Leceftriam. MSS.,
Bibl. Bodl. Laud, I . 75. fol. membr. See
f. 139. There is an aecount of the library-
©f Dover priory, MSS. Bibl, Bodl. Arch.
B. 24. Leland fays, that the library of
Norwich priory was " bonis refertiffima
" libris." Script. Brit. p . 247. See alfo!
Leland's aecount of St. Auftin's library at
Canterbury, ibid. p . 299. Concerning.
which, conrpare Liber Thoma. Sprotti de

librarm
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And although the invention of paper , at the clofe of the ele*-
venth Century , contributed to multiply manufcripts , and con-
fequently to facilitate knowledge , yet even fo late as the reign
of our Henry the fixth , I have difcovered the following re-
markable inftance of the iliconveniencies and impediments
to ftudy , which rauft have been produced by a fcarcity of
books . It is in the ftatutes of St, Mary 's College at Oxford,
founded as a feminary to Ofeney abbey in the year 1446.
" Let no fcholar occupy a book in the library above one
** hour , or two hours at raoft ; fo that others fiiall be hin-
<c dered from the ufe of the fame b". The famous library
eflablifhed in the univerfity of Oxford , by that munificent

. patron of literature Humphrey duke of Gloucefler , contained
only fix hundred volumes c. About the commencement of
the fourteenth Century , there were only four claflics in the
royal library at Paris . Thefe were one copy of Cicero , Ovid,
Lucan , and Boethius , The reft were chiefly books of devo-
tion , which included but few of the fathers : many treatifes
of aftrology , geomancy , chiromancy , and mediane , originally
written in Arabic , and tranflated into Latin or French ;
pandects , chronicles , and romances . This collection was
principally made by Charles the fifth , who began his reign

libraria S. Auguflini Cantuaritz-, MSS. reign to trje fubjecT: of this note to add>
C. C. C. Oxon. 125. AndBibl Cotton. that king Henry the fixth intended a Ii-
Brit. Muf. Jul . C. vi. 4. And Leland, brary at Eton College, rifty-two feet long»
Coli. iii. io . 120. Leland who was libra- and twenty-four broad : and another at
rian to Henry theeighth, removeda large King's College in Cambridge of the fame
quantity of valuable manufcripts from St. breadth, but one hundred and two feet/in
Auftin's Canterbury and from oiher mo- length. Ex Teflam. dat. xii, Mar. 1447.
nafteries at the dirfolution, to that king's Ii- b " Nüllus occupet unum librum, vel
brary at Weftminfter. See Script. Brit. " occupari facia't, ultra ünam horam et
Ethelstakus . And MSS. Reg 1 A. " duas ad majus: fic quod cs:teri retra -̂
xviii. For the fake of connection I will " hantur a vifu et ftudio ejufdem." Sta'
obferve, that amongour cathedral libraries tut. Coli. S. Maria; pro Ofeney. De Li¬
ef fecular canons, that of the church of br ARiA. f. 21. MSS. Rawlinf. Bibl. Bodl.
Wells was moft magnificent: it was bui.lt Oxon.
about the year 1420, and contained twenty- c Wood , ubi füpr. ii. 49. col. ii. It
five windows on either fide. Leland, ' was not opened tili the year 1480. Ibidt
Coli. i. p. 109. In which ftate, I believe, p. 50. col. u »
it continaes at prefent, Nor is it quite fo-
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in 1365 . This monarch was paffionately fond of reading,
and it was the faihion to fend him prefents of books from
every part of the kingdom of France . Tliefe he ordered to
be elegantly tranfcribed , and richly illuminated ; and he placed
them in a tower of the Louvre , from thence called , la toure
de la libraire . The whole confifted of nine hundred volumes.
They were depofited in three Chambers ; which , on this oc~
calion , were wainfcotted with Iriih oak , and cieled with
cyprefs curioufly carved . The Windows were of painted
glafs , fenced with iron bars and copper wire . The Engliih
became mafters of Paris in the year 1425 . On which event
the duke of Bedford , regent of France , fent this whole li-
brary , then confifting of only eight hundred and fifty -three
volumes , and valued at two thoufand two hundred and twenty-
three livres , into England ; where perhaps they became the
ground -work of duke Humphrey 's library juft mentioned \
Even fo late as the year 1471 , when Louis the eleventh
of France borrowed the works of the Arabian phyfician
Rhafis , from the faculty of medicine at Paris , he not only
depofited by way of pledge a quantity of valuable plate , but
was obliged to procure a nobleman to join with him as
furety in a deed f, by which he bound himfelf to return it
under a confiderable forfeiture s. The exeeffive prices of
books in the middle ages , afford numerous and curious
proofs . I will mention a few only . In the year 1174 , Wal¬
ter prior of St . Swithin 's at Winchefter , afterwards elected
abbot of Weftminfter , a writer in Latin of the lives of the
bifliops who were his patrons h, purchafed of the monks of

e See M. Boivin, Mem. Lit . ii. p . 747.
4to. Who fays, that the regent prefented
to his brother in law Humphrey duke of
Glouceftera rieh copy of a tranflation of
Livy into French, which had been prefented
to the king of France.

f See Bury's Philobiblon, mentioned
at large below, De modo communicandißu-
dentibus libros noflros. cap. xix.

s Robertfon's Hift. Charles V. vol. i.
p. 281. edit. 8vo.

_h William GifFard and Henry de Blois,
bilhops of Winchefter.

Dorchefter
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Dorch .efter in Oxfordfliire , Bede's Homilies , and faint Auftin 's
Pfalter , for twelve meafures of barley , and a pall on which
was embroidered in filver the hiftory of faint Birinus Con¬
verting a Saxon king h. Ämong the royal manufcripts in
the Britim mufeum there is Comestor 's Scholastic His-
tory in French ; which , as it is recorded in a blank page
at the beginning , was taken from the king of France at
the battle of Portiers ; and being purchafed by William
Montague earl of Salifbury for one hundred mars , was
ordered to be fold by the laft will of his countefs Elizabeth
for forty livres \ About the year 1400 , a copy of John
of Meun 's Roman de la Rose , was fold before the palace-
gate at Paris for forty crowns or thirty -three pounds fix
and frx-pence \ But in purfuit of thele anecdotes , I am

h Regiftr . Priorat . S. Swithin . Winton.
ut fupr . MS . quatern . . . ' • Pro duodecim
" menf . (or med .) ordei , et una palla
" brufdata in argento cum hiftoria i'andli
" Birini convertentis ad fidem Kynegylfum
" regem Gewyfeorum : neenon Ofwaldi
" regis Northumbranprum iufeipientis de
" fönte Kynegylfum ." Gewyfeorum is
the V/eft Saxons . This hiftory , with others
of faint Birnaus, is reprefented on the an-
tient font of Norman workmanftüp in Win-
chefter cathedral : on the vvindows of the
abbey -church of Dorchefter . near Oxford :
and in the weftern front and Windows of
Lincoln cathedral . With all which churches
Birinus was connected . He was buried in
that of Dorchefter , Whart . Angl . Sacr . i.
190 . And in Bever ' s manufeript Chronicle,
or his Continuator , cited below , it is
faid , that a marble cenotaph of marvellous
Jculpture was conftrufted over his grave in
Dorchefter church about the year 1320 . I
find no mention of this monument in any
other writer . Bever . Chron . MSS . Coli.
Trin . Oxon . Num . x. f. 66.

1 MSS . ig D ii . La Bible Hysto-
riaus , ou Les Histories escolas-
tres . The tranfeript is of the fourteenth
Century. This is the entry , " Cell livre

" fuft pris oue le roy de France a la ba-
' taille de Peyters : et le bon counte de Sa-
" resbirs William Montagu la achata pur
" cent mars , et le dona a fa compaigne
" Elizabeth la bone counteffe , que dieux
" aflbile .—Le quele lyvre le dite counteffe
" affigna a fes executours de le rendre pur
" xl . livres ."

k It belonged to the late Mr . Arnes,
author of the Typographical Anti-
quities . In a blank leaf was written,
" Cell lyvir coft a palas du Parys quarante
" corones d ' or fans mentyr ." Ihaveob-
ferved in another place , that in the yeär
1430 , Nicholas de Lyra was tranferibed at
theexpence of one hundred marcs .SECT. ix.
p . 292 . infr . I Fadd here the valuation of
books bequeathed to Merton College at
Oxford , before the year 1300 . A Scholaf-
tical Hiftory , 20 s. A Concordantia , ioj.
The four greater Prophets , with glofles,
5 s. Liber Anfelmi cum qua?ftionibus Tho-
ms de Malo , izs . Quodlibets H . Gan-
davenfis et S. Thomas Aquinatis , ioj . A
Pfalter withgloffes , 10 / . Saint Auftin on
Genefis , ioj . MS . Hist . of Merton
College , by A . Wood . Bibl . Bodl.
Cod . Rawlinf . I could add a variety of
other inftances . - The curious reader who

feeka
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Imperceptibly feduced into later periods , or rather am
deviating from my fubjefl.

After the calamities which the flate of literature fuflained
in confequence of the incurfions of the northern nations,
the firft reflorers of the antient philofophical fciences in.
Europe , the ftudy of which , by opening the faculties and
extending the views of mankind , gradualiy led the way to
other parts of learning , were the Arabians . In the beginning
of the eighth Century , this wonderful people , equally fa-
mous for their conquefls and their love of letters , in ravaging
the Afiatic provinces , found many Greek books , which they
read with infinite avidity : and fach was the gratification
they received from this fortunate acquifition , and fo power-
fully their curiofity was excited to make further difcoveries
in this new field of knowledge , that they requefted their ca-
liphs to procure from the emperor at Conftantinople the beft
Greek writers . Thefe they carefully tranflated into Arabic k.
But every part of the Grecian literature did not equally
gratify their tafle . The Greek poetry they reje <5led, becaufe
it incukated polytheifm and idolatry , which were inconfiflent
with their religion . Or perhaps it was too cold and too
correcl : for their extravagant and romantic conceptions '.

feeks further Information on this fmall yet
not unentertaining branch of literary hif-
tory, 15 referred to Gabr. Naud. Addit.
ä 1' Hift. de Louys xi. par Comines. edit.
Frefn. tom. iv. 281, &c.

k Se2 Abulfarag. per Pocock, Dynaft. p.
160. Greek was a familiär language to
the Arabians. The accoropts of the caliph's
treafury were always written in Greek tili
the year of Chrift 715. They were then
ordered to be drawn in Arabic. Many
proofs of this nrght be mentioned. Greek
was a familiär" language in Mahomet's
houfhold. Zaid, one of Mahomets fecre-
taries, to whom he diftated the Koran, was
8 perfefl: mailer of Greek. Sale's Prelim.
Pifc . p. 1̂ 4, 145. The Arabic gold cojns

were always infcribed with Greek legends
tili about the year 700.

1 Yet it appears from many of their fic-
tions, that fome of the Greek poets were
not unfamiliar among them, perhaps long
before the period affigned in the text. Theo-
philus EdeiTenus, a Maronite, by profeffion
an aftronomer, tranflated Homer into Syriac
about the year 770. Theophan. Chronogr.
p. 376. Abulfarag. ut fupr. p. 217. Rei-
nelius, in his very curious account of the
manujcript colhfiion cf Greek cbemifls in the
library of Saxe-Gotha, relates, that foon
after the year 750, the Arabians tranflated
Homer and Pindar, amongfl: other Greek
books. Erneft. Salom. Cyprian. Catal.
Codd. MSS. Bibl. Gothan. p. 71. 87.

Apud
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Of the Greek hiftory they made no ufe , becaufe it recorded
events which preceded their prophet Mahomet . Accuftomed
to a defpotic empire , they neglected the political fyftems of
the Greeks , which taught republican freedom . For the
fame reafons they defpifed the eloquence of the Atlienian,
orators . The Greek ethics were fuperfeded by their Alcoran,
and on tili s account they did not fludy the works of Flato 01.
Therefore no other Greek books engaged their attention but
thofe which treated of mathematical , metaphyfical , and phy-
fical knowledge . Mathematics coincided with their natural
turn to aftronomy and arithmetic . Metaphyfics , or logic,
faited their fpeculative genius , their love of tracing intricate
and abfträ £ted truths , and their ambition of being admired
for difficult and remote refearches . Phyfics , in which I in-
clude medicine , amfted the chemical experiments to which
they were fo much addicfed n: and medicine , while it was
connected with chemiftry and botany , was a praflical art of
immediate Utility °. Hence they ftudied Arifiotle , Galen,.
Apud Fabric. Bibl. Gr . xii. p. 753. It is
however certain, that the Greek philofo-
phers were their objedls. Compare Eufeb.Renaudot. de Barb. Ariftotel. Verfionib»
apud Fabric. Bibl. Gr . xii. p. 252. 258.

m Yet Reinefius fays, that about the year
750, they tranflated Plato into Arabic : to-
gether with the works of S. Auftin, Am-
brofe, Jerom, Leo, and Gregory the Great.
Ubi fupr. p. 260. Leo Africanus men-
tions, among the works of Averroes, Expo-
SITIONES ReIPUBLIC ^ PlaTONIS . But
he died fo late as the year 1206. De Med.
et Philofoph Arab. cap. xx.

n The earlieft Arab chemift, whofe writ-
ings are now extant, was Jeber. He is
about the feventh Century. His book,
called by Golius his Latin tranflator, Lapis
fhilojophorum, was written firft in Greek, and
afierwards tranflated by its authcr into Ara¬
bic. For Jeber was originally a Greek anda chriftian, and afterwards went into Afia,and embraced Mohammedifm. See Leo
African. lib. iii . c. 106. The learned
Boerhaave alferts, that many of Jeber's

experiments are verified by prefent prac-tice, and that feveral of them have been re-
viv/;d as modern difcoveries. Boerhaave
adds, that, except the fancies about the
philofopher's ftone, the exaftnefs of Jeber's.
Operations is fuprifmg. Hift. Chemillr. p..
14.. 15. Lond. 1727.

0 Their learning, but efpecially their
medical knowledge, flouriflied moft in Sa-
lerno, a city of Italy, where it formed thefamous Scbola Salerniiana. The littl«
book of medical preceptsin leonine heroics,.
which bears the name of that fchool, is
well known. This fyftem was compofed at
the defire of Robert duke of Normandy,
William the Conqueror's brother : who-
returning from Jerufalem in one of the
crufades, and having heard of the fame of
thofe Salcrnitan physicians, applied to them
for the eure of a wound made by a poifoned.
arrow. It was written not only in verfe,:
but in rhymingverfe, that the prince might
more eafily retain the rules in his memory.
It was publiflied 1100. The author's name
is Giovanni di Milano, a celebrated Sa-

lernitan-
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and Hippocrates , with unremitted ardour and affiduity : they
tranflated their writings into the Arabic tongue p, and by
-degrees illuftrated them with voluminous commentaries q.
Thefe Arabic tranflations of the Greek philofophers produced
new treatifes of their own, partieularly in medicine and me-
taphyfics . They continued to extend their conquefts, and
their frequent incurfions into Europe before and after the
ninth Century, and their abfolute eftablifhment in Spain,
imported the rudiments of ufeful knowledge into nations in-
volved in the groffeft ignorance, and unpoffeffed of the

lernitan phyfician, The monks of Caffino,
hereafter mentioned, much improved this
ftudy. See Chron, Caflin. 1. iii. c. 35.
Medicine was at firft praftifed by the monks
-or the clergy, who adopted it with the
reft of the Arabian learning. See P. Diac.
De Vir . illuftr. cap. xiii. et ibid. Not.
Mar. See alfo Ab. De Nuce ad Chron.
Caflin. 1. i . c. 9 AndLeon. Oftienf. Chron.
1. iii. c. 7. See Sect . xvii. p . 442. infr.

p Compare Renaudot. ubifupr . p. 258.
1 Their caliph Al-manun, was a fingu-

lar encourager of thefe tranflations. He
was a great mafter of the fpeculative fcien-
ces; snd for his better information in
them, invited learned men from all parts of
the world to Bagdat. He favoured the
learned of every religion : and in return
they made him prefents of their works,
collefted from the eboiceft pieces of eaftern
literature, whether of Indians, Jews, Ma¬
rians , ororientalchriftians. He expended
immenfe fums in purchafing valuable books
written in Hebrew, Syriac, and Greek,
that they might be tranflated into Arabic.
Many Greek treatifes of medicine were
tranflated into that language by his Orders.
He hired the moft learned perfons from all
quarters of Iiisvaü. dominions to make thefe
tranflations. Many celebrated aftronomers
flouriflied in his reign : and he was hilrifeif
famed fer his Ikill in aftronomy. This was
about the year of Chrift 820. See Leo
African. de Med. et Phil. Arab. cap. i.
Al-Makin, p. 139, 140. Eutych. p. 434,
435-

A curious circumftance of the envy with
which the Greeks at Conftantinople treated
this growing philofophy of the Arabians,
is mentioned by Cedrenus. Al-Manun
hearing of one Leo, an excellent mathe-
matician at Conftantinople, wrote to the
emperor, requefting that Leo might be
permitted to fettle in Iiis dominions, with
a moft ample falary, as a teacher in that
feience. The emperor by this means being
made acquainted with Leo's merit, efta-
bliflieda fchool,in which he appointedLeo
aprofeflbr, for the fake of a fpecious ex-
cufe. The caliph fent. a fecond time to
the emperor, entreating that Leo might
refide with him for a ßiort time only ; of-
fering likewifea large fum of money, and
terms of lafting peace and alliance. On
which the emperor immediately created Leo
bifliop of Theflalonica. Cedren. Hift.
Comp. 548. feq. Herbelot alfo relates,
that the fame caliph, fo univerfal was his
fearch after Greek books, procureda copy
of Apollonius Pergavus, the mathemati-
cian. But this copy contained only ieven
books. In the mean time, finding by the
Introduftion that the whole conlifted of
eight books, and that the eighth book was
the foundation of the reft, and being in-
formed that there was a complete copy in
the emperor's library at Conftantinople, he
applied to htm for a tranfeript. But the
Greeks, tnerely from a principle of jea-
loufy, wculd not fufter the application to
reach the emperor, and it did not take ef-
fecl. Biblioth. Oriental. p. 978. col. a.

means
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Ssieans of inftruclion . They founded univerfities in mariy
cities of Spain and Africa r. They brought with them their
books, which Charlemagne, emperor of France and Ger-
many, commanded to be tranflated from Arabic into Latin a :
and which, by the care and encouragement of that liberal
prince, being quickly diffeminated over his extenfive domi-
nions, foon became familiär to the weftern world. Hence it
1s, that we find our early Latin authors of the dark ages
chiefly employed in writing fyftems of the moft abflrufe
fciences : and from thefe beginnings the Ariftotelic philofo-
phy acquired fuch eftablifhment and authority , that from
long prefcription it remains to this day the facred and un-
controverted doctrine of our fchools '. From this fountain
the infatuations of aftrology took pofleffion of the middle
ages, and were continued even to modern times. To the
peculiar genius of this people it is owing, that chemiftry
became blended with fo many extravagancies, obfcured with
unintelligible jargon, and filled with fantaftic notions , uiyHe-

r See Hottiiig. Hift. Eccl. Saec. ix. fe£t.
ii. lit . G g. According to the beft writers
of oriental hiftory, the Arabians had made
great advances on the coafts communicating
with Spain, I mean in Africa, about the
year of Chrift 692. And they became ac-
tually mafters of Spain itfelf in the year
712. See Mod. Univ. Hift. Vol. ii . p. 168.
179. edit. 1759. It may be obferved, that
Sicily became part of the dominion of the
Saracens, within fixty years after Maho-
met's death, and in the feventh Century,
together with almoft all Ana and Africa.
Only part of Greece and the lefler Ana
then remained to the Grecian empire at
Conftantinople. Conring. De Script. &c.
Comment. p. 101. edit. Wratifl. 1727*
Seealfo, Univ. Hift. ut fupf.

s Cufpinian . de Csefarib. p. 41p.
1 Yet it muft not be forgot, that S. Auftin

had tranflated part of Ariftotle's logic from
the original Greek into Latin before the
fifth Century; and that the peripatetic phi-

lofophy muft have been partly knöwn to'
the weftern fcholars from the writings and
tranflations of Boethius, who flourifhed
about the year 520. Alcuine, Charle-
magne'smafter, commendsS. Auftin's book
De Prasdicamentis, which he calls, Decem
Nätür ê verba . Rog. Bacon, de Utü.
Scient. cap. xiv. See alfo Op. Maj. An in- ,
genious ähd learhed wri'ter, already quoted,
aiErms, that in the age of Charlemagne
there were many Greök fcholars who made
tranflations of Ariftotle, which were in
ufe below the year 1100. I will not be-
lieve that any Europeans,properlyfo called,
were competeiitiy ikilled in Greek for thi»
purpofe in the time of Charlemagne: nor,
if they were, is it likely that of themfelves
they ihoüld have turned their thoughts to
Ariftotle's philofophy. Unlefs, by miri
Grace doSii, this writer means the learned
Arabs of Spain, which does not appear
from his context. See Eufeb. Renaudot.
ut fupr. p . 247,

C rious
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riotis pretenfions^ and fuperftitious Operations, And it h
eafy to coneeive, that among thefe viiionary phüofophers,
fo fertile in ipeculation , logic, and metaphyfics, contrafled
much of that refinement and perplexity , which for fö many
centuries exercifed the genius of profound reafoners and
captious difputants , and fo long obftru &ed the progrefs of
true knowledge. It may perhaps be regretted , in the mean
time, that this predilection of the Arabian feholars for phi~
lofophic enquiries, prevented them from importing into
Europe a literature of another kind . But rude and barba-
rous nations would not have been polifhed by the hiftory,,
poetry , and oratory of the Greeks. Although capable of
comprehending the folid truths of many parts of fcience,,
they are unprepared to be imprefled with ideas of elegance,,
and to relifh works of tafle . Men muH be inftruclred before
•they can be refined ; and, in the gradations of knowledge,
polite literature does not take place tili fome progrefs has firft
been raade in philofophy . Yet it is at the fame time probable,
that the Arabians , among their literary ftores, brought into
Spain andItalymanyGreekauthors not of the fcientific fpeeiesui

"It muft not be forgot, that they tran¬
flated Äriftotle's Poet i es . There is ex-
tant " Averroys Summa in Ariftotelis poe-
" triam ex Arabico fermone in Latinum
!1 tradufta ab Hermano Alemanno; Pr<s-
" mittjtur determinatio Ibinrofdin in poe-
" tria Ariftotelis., Venet. 1515." There is
a tranüation of the Poe Tics into Arabic
by Abou Mufchar Metta, entitled, Abo-
tika . See Herbei. Eibl. Oriental. p. 18.
col. a. p. 971. b. p. 40. col. 2. p. 337. col.
,3t. Farabi, who ftudied at Bagdad about the
year 930, one of the tranflator's of Äri¬
ftotle's Analytics , wrote fixty books 01*
that philefopher's Rhetoric; declaring that-
he had read it over two hundred times, and
yet was equally defirous of readingit again.
i 'abric. Bibl. Gr. xiii. 265. Herbelot men-
tions Äriftotle's Morals , tranflated by
Honain. Bibl. Oriental. p. 963. a. See
alfo p„ 971- a. 973. p. 974. b. Ccropars

Moflieim.Hill. ch. i. p..21.7..288..Note C„
p. 2. ch. 1. Averroys alfo paraphrafed.
Äriftotle's Rhetoric . There are alfe»
tranflations into Arabic of Äriftotle's
Analttics , and his treatife of In¬
terpretation . The firft they called.
Analuthica , and the fecond,, Bari,
Ar -menias . But Äriftotle's logic, meta¬
phyfics, and phyfics pleafcd them moft
particularly the eight books of his phyfics,,
which exhibit a generalvievv ofthat fcience.,
Some of our countrymen were trantlators of
thefe Arabic books into Latin. Athelard,
a monk of Bath, tranflated the Arabic Eu-
clid into Latin, about 1000. Leland. Script.,
Brit. p. 200. There are fome manuferipts
of it in the Bodleian library, and elfewhere.
But the moft beautiful and elegant copy I:
have feen is on vellüm, in Tnnity College-
likary at Oxford. Cod. MSS. Num. 10.

the:
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älidthat the migration of this people into the weitem world,
while it proved the fortunate inftrument of introducing into
Europe fome of the Greek claffics at a very early period, was
moreover a means of preferving thöfe genuine models of
eompofition, and of tranfmitting them to the prefent gene-
ration u. It is certain, that about the clofe of the ninth Cen¬
tury , polite letters, together with the fciences, began in
fome degree to be ftudied in Italy, France , and Germany.
Charlemagne, whofe munificence and aclivity in propagating
the Arabian literature has already been mentioned, founded
the univerfities of Bononia, Pavia, Paris , and Ofnaburgh«
Charles the Bald feconded the falutary endeavours of Char¬
lemagne. Lothaire , the brother of the latter , erecled fchools
in the eight principal cities of Italy w. The number of mo-
nafteries and collegiate churches in thofe countries was daily
enci eafing x; in which the youth , as a preparation to the

u See whät I have faid cortcerning the
öeftru&ion of many Greek claffics at Con-
ftantinople, in the Preface to Theocritus,
Oxon. 1770. tom. i. Prefat. p. xiv. xv.
To whichI will add, that fo early as the
fourth century> the chriftian priefts did rio
fmall injury to antient literature, by pro-
hibiting and difcouraging the ftudy of the
old pagan philofophers. Hence the ftory,
that Jerom dreamed he was whipped by
the devil for reading Cicero. Compare
what is faid of Livy below.

w A . D. 823. See Murator. Scrlptor.
K.er. Italicar. i . p. 151.

x Cave mentions, " Ca:nobia Italica,
" Caffinenfe, Ferrarienfe: Germanica, Ful-

denfe, Sanĝellenfe, Augienfe, Lobienfe;" Crallua, Corbienfe, Rhernerife» Or-
" bacenfe, Floriacenfej" &c. Hift. Lit.
Saec. Photian. p. 503. edit. 1688. Char¬
lemagne alfo founded two archbifhopricks
and nine bilhopricks in the moft conädera-
ble towns of G*rmany. Aub. Mira:i Op.
Diplomat, i. p . 16. Charlemagnefeems to
have founded libraries. SeeJ . David. Koe-
fetV Difl". De Bibliotheca Caroli Mag.
Altorg. 1727, Arid A&. Erudit. et cu-

friof. Francon. P . x. p. fi6 . feq. 60. And
Hift. Lit. Franc, tom. iv. 4to. p. 223.
Compare Laun. c. iv. p. 30. Eginfiart
rnentions his private library. Vit . Car„
Mag. p. 41. a. edit. 1565. He even
foundeda library at Jerufalem; for the ufe
of thofe weftern pilgrims who vifited the
holy fepülchre. Hift. Lit. utfupr . p. 373;.
His fucceflbr alfoj Charles the Bald, erefted
many libraries. Two of his librarians,Holduin and Ebbo. occur under that title
in fubfcriptions. Eibl. Hift. Liter. Struvii
et Jügl. cap. ii . fecl. xvii. p. 172. This
monarch, before his laft expedition into
Italy about the year 870^ in cafe of his
deceafe, Orders his large library to be di-
vided into three parts* and difpofed of ac-
cot-dingly. Hift. Lit. ut fupr. tom. v. p.
514. Launoy juftly remarkSj that many
noble public inftitütions of Charles the
Bald,were referred, by fucceeding hiftorians,
to their mbre favorke hero Charlemagne.
Ubi fupr. p. 53. edit. Fabric. Their im-
medtate fuccefibrs, at leaft of the German
race, were not {uch confpicuous patrcns ofliterature.

c 2 ftudy
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ffcudy of the facred fcriptures , were exercifed in reading pro¬
fane authors > together with the antient doctors of the
church , and habituated to a Latin ftyle. The monks of
Caffino in Italy were diftinguimed before the year iooo , not
only for their knowledge of the fciences, but their attention
to polite learning , and an acquaintance with the claffics.
Their learned abbot Defiderius collefted the beft of the Greek
and Roman writers . This fraternity not only compofed
learned treatifes in muftc, logic, aftronomy , and fheVitruvian
architectui 'e, but likewife employed a portion of their time
in tranfcribing Tacitus y, Jornandes , Jofephus , Ovid's Fafti,
Cicero, Seneca, Donatus the grammarian , Virgil, Theocritus a
and Homer 2.

Lipfius fays, that Leo the tenth gäve
five hundred pieces of gold for the five firft
foooks of Tacitus's Annais, to- the monks
of a convent in Saxony. This Lipfius calls
the refurreftion of Tacitus to life. Ad
Annai. Tacit . lib. ii. c . 9. At the end of
the edition of Tacitus, publifhed uader
heo's patronage by Beroaldus in 1515,
this edift is printed, " Nomine Leonis X.
** propofita funtpreemia non medioeria-his
" qui ad eum libros,veteres neque haftenus
" editos adtulerint."

Chron. Caflin, Monaft. lib. iii. c. 35.
Poggius Florentinus found a Stratage-
i1ata of Frentinus, about the year 1420,
in this monaftery. MabiHon. Muf. Ital.
tom. i..p. 13.3. Manufcripts of the follow-
iag claffics now in the Harleian colleftion,
appear to have been written between the
eighth and tenth centuries inclufively. Two
copies of Terence, Brit. Muf. M8S.. HarL.
•2670. 2750. Cicero's. Paradoxa Stoico-
njm, the firft book De Natura Deorum,
Orations againft Gataline, De Oratore,,
De Inventione Rhetorica,. Ad Heren-
nium, n. 2622. 2716. 2623-. And
the Epiftles, with others of his works, n.
2682. A fragmentof the Mneid, n. 2772.
Livy, n. 2672. Lucius Flo-ns, n. 2620.
Q.vM's Metamorphofes audlaßä , n. 2737.

Quintilian, n.. 2664. Horacê the Ode*
excepted, n. 2725. Many of the fama
and other claffic authors occur in the Britifk
Mufeum, written in the twelfth and thir-
teenth centuries. Seen. 5443. 2656. 2475.
2624. 259.1. 2668. 2533. 2770. 2492.
2709 2655. 2654. 2664. 2728. 5534.
2609. 2724. 5412. 2643. 5304. 2633.
There are fbür copies of Statius, one of the-
twelfth Century, n. 272.0. And three
others of the thirteenth, n. 2608.. 2636..
2665.. Plautüs's Comedies are among
the royal manufcripts» written in the-
tenth, 15 C. xi. 4. And fome parts o£
Tully in the fäme, ibid. i . Suetonius, 15,
C. iv. 1. Horace's Art of Poetry, Epiftles,,,
and Satires, with Eutropius,,in the. fame, 15;
B. vii. 1 . 2. 3. xvi. 1.&c. Willibold, one of
the learned Saxons whofe literature will be
raentioned'in its proper place, havingvifited.
Rome and Jerufalem, retired för fome time..
to this monaftery, about the year 730. Vit.
Williboldi, Cänif.. Antiq. Left . xv. 695,
And Panral. de Vir. Illuftr. par. ii, p. 263.
And Birip.us, who cameinto England front,
Rome about the year 630, with a defign of
Converting the. Saxons, "brought with him
one Benedift, a monk of Caffino, whom.:
he placed over the monks or church of
Winehefter». Wharton, Angl. Sacr. i. 190».

In
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In the mean time England fhared thefe improvements in
knowledge : and literature , chiefly derived from the fame
fources , was communicated to our Saxon anceftors about the
beginning of the eighth Century c. The Anglo -Saxons were
converted to chriftianity about the year 570 . In confequence
of this event , they foon acquired civility and learning . Hence
they neceffarily eftablifhed a communication with Rome,
and acquired a familiarity with the Latin language . Düring
this period , it was the prevailing praflice among the Saxons,
_.ot only of the clergy but of the better fort of laity , to
make a voyage to Rome d. It is natural to imagine with
what ardour the new converts vifited the holy fee, which
at the fame time was fortunately the capital of literature.
While they gratined their devotion , undefignedly and im-
perceptibly they became acquainted with ufeful fcience.

In return , Rome fent her emiffaries into Britain . Theo¬
dore , a monk of Rome , originally a Greek priefl , a native of
Tarfus in Cilicia , was confecrated archbifhop of Canter-
bury , and fent into England by pope Vitellian , in the year
688 c. He was fkilled in the metrical art , aftronomy , arith-
metic , church -mufic , and the Greek and Latin languages f.
The new prelate brought with him a large library , as it was
called and efteemed , conüfting of numerous Greek and Latin
authors ; among which were Homer in a large volume,.
written on paper with moft exquifite elegance , the homi-
lies of faint Chryfoftom on parchment , the pfalter , and Jo-
fephus 's Hypomnefticon , all in Greek g. Theodore was ac-

c Cave , Sâcul. Eutych. p. 382.
6 " Hiis temporibus multi Anglorum

*' gentis nobiles et ignobiles viri et fce-
" mmi , duces et privati, divini numinis
" inftindlu, Romam venire confueverant."
&Ci Bede, De Temp . Apud Leland,
Script. Brie. Ceolfridus.

c Birchington , apud Wharton, Angl.
Sacr. i. 2. Cave, Hift. Lit . p. 464. Par¬
ker, Antiquität. Brit. p. 53.
^ < Bed. Hift. Ecclefiaft. Gent. Angl. iv.

2. Bede fays of Theodore and of Adrian-
mentioned below, " Ufque hodie fnperfunt
" de eorum difeipulis, qui Latinam Grse-
" camque linguam, ffique ut propriam in
" qua nati fönt, noruat." See alfo ibid.
c. i.

s Parker, ut fupr. p. 80. See alfo Lam-
barde's Peramb. Kent, p. 233. A tranfeript
of the Jofephus 500 years old was given to»
the public library at Cambridge, by tha
archbißiop. See Fabric. Bibl. Gr . x. 10g:

eompanied
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companied into England by Adrian, a Neapolitan monk , and
a native of Africa , who was equally Ikilled in facred and
profane learning , and at the fame time appointed by the pope
to the abbacy of faint Auftin's at Canterbury . Bede inforras
us , that Adrian requefted pope Vitellian to confer the arch-
bifhoprick on Theodore , and that the pope conferrted on
condition that Adrian, " who had been twice in France, and
" on that account was better acquaintedwith the nature and
V difficulties of fo long a journey, " would cönduct Theo¬
dore into Britain \ They were both efcorted to the city of
Canterbury by Benedict: Bifcop, a native of Northumber-
land , and a monk, who had formerly been acquainted with
them in a viüt which he made to Rome \ Benedict, feems
at this time to have been one of the moft diftinguifhed of
the Saxon ecclefiaftics: availing himfelf of the arrival of thefe
two learned itrangers , under their diredlion and affiftance}
he procured workmen from France , and built the monaftery
of Weremouth in Northumberland . The church he con~
limited of ftone, after the manner of the Roman architec-
ture ; and adorned its walls and roof with pictures , which
he purchafed at Rome, reprefenting among other facred fub-
jects the Virgin Mary, the twelve apoftles, the evangelical
hiftory, and the vifions of the Apocalypfe k. The Windows
were glazed by artifts brought from France . But I mention
this foundation to introduce an anecdote much to our pur-

h Bed . Hill . Eccl. iv. i . " Etobidma-
" jorem notitiam hujus itineris, &c."

1 See Math. Weftmon. fub. an. 703.
Lei. Script. Brit. p. 109.

k See Bede, Hill . Abbat. Wiremuth. p.
295. 297. edit. Cantab. In one of his
expeditions to Rome, he brought over
John, arch-chantor of St. Peter'sat Rome,
who introduced the Roman method of fing-
ing mafs. Bed. ibid. p. 295. He taught
the monks of BenedicVs abbey ; and all
the fingers of the monafteries cf that pro-
vince came from various parts to hear hün

fing. Bed. Hift. Eccl. iv. 18. He iike-
wife brought over from Rome two lilken
palls of exquifite workmanlhip, with
which he afterwards purchafed of king
Aldfrid, fuccelTor of Elfrid, two pieces of
land for his monaftery. Bed. Vit . Abb. ut
fupr. p. 297. Bale cenfures Benedict for
being the firrt vvho introduced into England
painters, glafiers, et idgenus alios ad vo-
luptatem artißces. Cent. i . 82. This
is the j[anguageofa puritan in Life , as
well as in Religion.

pofe«
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pofe. Benedict added to his monaftery an ample library,
which he ftored with Greek and Latin volumes, imported
by himfelf from Italy 1. Bede has thought it a matter
worthy to be recorded, that Ceolfrid, his fuccefibr in the
government of Weremouth -abbey, augmented this collection
with three volumes of pande&s, and a book of cofmography
wonderfully enriched with curious workmanfhip , and bought
at Rome ra. The example of the pious Benedict was imme-
diately followed by Acca bifhop of Hexham in the fame pro-
vince : who having finiflied his cathedral church by the help
of architecl:s, mafons, and glafiers hired in Italy , adorned it,
according to Leland, with a valuable library of Greek and
Latin authors n. But Bede, Acca's cotemporary , relates, that
this library was entirely compofed of the hiftories of thofe
apoflles and martyrs to whofe relics he had dedicated fe-
veral altars in his church , and other ecclefiaftical treatifes,
which he had collected with infinite labour °. Bede however
calls it a moft copious and noble library p. Nor is it foreign
to our purpofe to add, that Acca invited from Kent into
Northumberland , and retained in his fervice during the
fpace of twelve years, a celebrated chantor named Maban:
by the affiftance of whofe inftrucLions and fuperintendance he
not only regulated the church mufic of his diocefe, but in-
troduced the ufe of many Latin hymns hitherto unknown
in the northern churches of England q. It appears that be-

Lel. ubi fupr. 11 o.
m Bede , Hift.' Abbat. Wiremuth. p. 299.

Op. Bed. edit. Cantab.
n Lei . ibid p. 105.
0 Bed . Hift. v. 21.
f Hift. v. c. 20.
1 Bed. Hift. Eccl. v. c. 21. Maban had

been taught to fing in Kent by the fuccef-
fors of the difciples of faint Gregory.
Compare Bed. iv. z. If we may believe
William of Malmefbury, who wrote about
jhe year 1120, they had organs in the
Saxon churches before the conqaeft. He
üys that archbifhop Dunftan, in fcing Ed-

gar's reign, gave an organ to the abbey-
church of Malmelbury; which he defcribes
to have been like thofe in ufe at prefent.
" Organa, ubi per sereas fiftulas muficis
" menfuris elaboratas, dudum conceptas
" follis vomit anxius auras." William,
who was a monk of this abbey, adds, that
this benefaction of Dunftan was infcribed
in a Latin diftich, which hc quotes, on the
organ pipes. Vit . Aldhelm. Whart. Ang.
Sacr. ii. p. 33. See what is faid of Dun¬ftan bekw. And Oib. Vit. S. Dunft,
Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii.9.3.

foES*
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fore the arrival of Theodore and Adrian, celebrated fchools
for educating youth in the fciences had been long eftablifhed
in Kent \ Literature , however, feems at this period to have
flourifhed with equal reputation at the other extremity
of the ifland, and even in our moft northern provinces.
Ecbert bifliop of York, founded a library in bis cathedral,
which , like fome of thofe already mentioned, is faid to have
been replenifhed with a variety of Latin and Greek books \
Alcuine, whom Ecbert appointed his firft librarian , hints at
this library in a Latin epiftle to Charlemagne. " Send me
" from France fome learned treatifes, of equal excellence
" with thofe which I preferve here in England under my
<c cuftody , collecled by the induftry of my mafter Ecbert:
" and I will fend to you fome of my youths , who fhall carry
" with them the flowers of Britain into France . So that
" there fhall not only be an enclofed garden at York, but

alfo at Tours fome fprouts of Paradife V &c. William
of Malmesbury judged this library to be of fufficient im-
portance not only to be mentioned in his hiftory, but to be
ftyled, " Omnium liberalium artium armarium , nobiliffimam
" bibliothecam u." This repofitory remained tili the reign of
king Stephen, when it was deftroyed by fire, with great part
of the city of York w. Its founder Ecbert died in the year
767 \ Before the end of the eighth Century, the monafteries
of Weftminfter , Saint Alban's, Worcefter , Malmesbury, Glaf-
tonbury , with fome others, were founded, and opulently en-
dowed. That of Saint Alban's was filled with one hundred
monks by king Offa 7. Many new bifhopricks were alfo
eftabliilied in England : all which inftitutions , by multiplying

1 See Bed. Op. per Smith, p . 724.
feq. Append.

5 Lei . p . 114.
' Bale, ii. 15.
u De Reg. i. 1,

w Pits , p. 154.
* Cave, Hift . Lit . p. 486.
v A. D. 793. See Dudg. Mon. i. p.

177-
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the number of ecclefiaftics , turned the attention of many
perfons to letters.

The beft writers among the Saxons fiourifhed about the
eighth Century . Thefe were Aldhelm , bifliop of Shirburn,
Ceolfrid , Alcuine , and Bede ; with whom I muft alfo join
king Alfred . But in an enquiry of this nature , Alfred de-
ferves particular notice , not only as a writer , but as the
illuftrious rival of Charlemagne , in proteciing and affifting
the reftoration of literature . He is faid to have founded the
univerfity of Oxford ; and it is highly probable , that in imi-
tation of Charlemagne 's fimilar inftitutions , he appointed
learned perfons to give public and gratuitous inftru £tions
in theology , but principally in the fafhionable fciences of
logic , aftronomy , arithmetic , and geometry , at that place,
v/hich was then a confiderable town , and conveniently
fituated in the neighbourhood of thofe royal feats at which
Alfred chiefly refided . He fuffered no prieft that was illite-
rate to be advanced to any ecclefiaftical dignity y. He invited
Iiis nobility to educate their fons in learning , and requefted
thofe lords of his court who had no children , to fend to
fehool fuch of their younger fervants as difcovered a pro-
mifing capacity , and to breed them to the clerical profeffion z.
Alfred , while a boy , had himfelf experienced the inconve-
niencies anfing from a want of fcholars , and even of com¬
mon inftructors , in his dominions : for he was twelve years
of age, before he could procure in the weftern kingdom a
mafier properly qualified to teach him the aiphabet . But,
while yet unable to read , he could repeat from memory a
great variety of Saxon fongs \ He was fond of cultivating

y MS. Bever. MSS. Coli. Trin . Oxon. method by which Alfred computed time.Codd. xlvii.̂ f. 82. He caufed fix wax tapers to be made, each
z Bever, ibid. twelve inches long, and of as manya Flor . Vigorn. fub ann. 871. Bromp- ounces in weight : on thefe tapers he or-ton, Chron. in Alfr . p. 814. And dered the inches to be regularly marked ;MS. Bever, ut fupr. It is curious to and having found that one of them burned

obferve the fimplicity of this age, in the juft four hours, he committed the care of. . . -d them
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his native tongue : and with a view of inviting the peoplc
in general to a love of reading , and to a knowledge of books
which they could not otherwife have underftood , he tran-
flated many Latin authors into Saxon . Thefe , among
others , were Boethius of the Consolation of Philoso-
phy , a manufcript of which of Alfred 's age ftill remains %
Orofius 's History of the Pagans , faint Gregory 's
Pastoral Care , the venerable Bede's Ecclesiastical
History , and the Soliloquies of faint Auftin . Probably
faint Auftin was felected by Alfred , becaufe he was the favorite
author of Charlemagne b. Alfred died in the year 900 , and
was buried at Hyde abbey , in the fuburbs of Winchefter,
under a fumptuous monument of porphyry c.

Aldhelm , nephew of Ina king of the Weil Saxons , fre-
quently vifited France and Italy . While a monk of Malmef-
bury in Wiltfhire , he went from his monaftery to Canter-
bury , in order to learn logic , rhetoric , and the Greek lan-
guage >of archbifhop Theodore , and of Albin abbot of faint
Auftin 's d, the pupil of Adrian e. But he had before acquired

them to die keepers of his chapel, who
from time to time gave due notice how the
hours went. But as in vvindy weather the
candles were more wafted; to remedy this
inconvenience he invented lanthorns, there
being then no glafs to be met with in his
dominions. After. Menev. Vit . Alfr. p.
68. edit. Wife. In the mean time, and
during this very period, the Perfians im-
ported into Europe a machine, which pre-
fented the firft rudiments of a ftriking
clock. It was brought as a prefent to
Charlemagne, from Abdella king of Perfia,
by two monks of Jerufalem, in the year
800. Among other prefents, fays Eginhart,
was an horologe of brafs, wonderfully con-
ftrudled by fome mechanica] artifice, in
which the courfe of the twelve hours ad
t 'epjydram vertcbatur, with as. many little
brafen balis, which at the clofe of each
hour dropped down on a fort of bells un-
derneath, and founded the end of the
hour. There were alfo twelve figures of
Mrfemen, who: when the tv/elve hours were

completed, iflued out at twelve Windows,
which tili then ftood open, and returning
again, ihut the Windows after them. He
adds, that there were many other curiofities
in this inftrument, which it would be te-
dious to recount. Eginhart, Kar. Magn.
p. 108. It is to be remembered, that Egin¬
hart was an eye-witnefs of what is here
defcribed; and that he was an abbot, a
Ikilful architecl:, and very learned in the
fciences.

a MSS . Cott .OTH. A. 6. 8vo. membr.
b He was particularly fond of Auftin's

book De Civitate Dei . Eginhart . Vit.
Car. Magn. p. zo.

c After . Menev. p. 72. ed. Wife.
d Bede fays, that Theodore and Adrian

taughtTobias bilhop of Rochefter the Greek
and Latin tongues fo perfectly, that he
could fpeak them as fluently as his native
Saxon. Hill . Eccl. v. 23.

e Lei . p. 97. Thorn fays, that Albin
learned Greek of Adrian. Chron. Dec.
Script, p . 177Ii

fome
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fome knowledge of Greek and Latin under Maidulf , an Hi-
bernian or Scot , who had ere<5ted a fmaü monaftery or
fchool at Malmefbury f. Camden affirms , that Aldhelm was
the firft of the Saxons who wrote in Latin , and that he
taught his countrymen the art of Latin verfification g. But
a very intelligent antiquarian in this fort of literature , men-
tions an anonymous Latin poet , who wrote the life of Char-
lemagne in verfe j and adds , that he was the firft of the
Saxons that attempted to write Latin verfe \ It is however
certain , that Aldhelm 's Latin compofitions , whether in verfe
or profe , as novelties were deemed extraordinary Performan¬
ces, and excited the attention and admiration of fcholars in
other countries . A learned cotemporary , who lived in a
remote province of a Frankifh territory , in an epiftle to Ald¬
helm has this remarkable exprefllon, tc Vestr ^ Latinitatis
" Panegvricus rumor has reached us even at this dif-
" tance \ &c." In reward of thefe uncommon merits he was
made bifhop of Shirburn in Dorfetfhire in the year 705 \
His writings are chiefly theological : but he has likewife left
in Latin verfe a book of jEnigmata , copied from a work
of the fame title under the name of Sympofius a poem de
Virginitate hereafter cited , and treatiies on arithmetic , aftro-
logv , rhetoric , and metre . The laß: treatife is a proof that
the ornaments of compofition now began to be ftudied.
Leland mentions his Cantiones Säxonicä , one of which
continued to be commonly fung in William of Malmefbury 's
time : and , as it was artfully interfperfed with many allufions

f W . Malmlb. ubi infr. p. 3.
8 Wiltfh. p . 116. But this Aldhelm

affirms of himfelf in his treatife on Metre.
See W. Malmft. apud. Wharton, Angl.
Sacr. ii. 4. feq.

h Conringius, Script. Comment. p. 108.
This poem was printed by Reineccius at
Ilelmliadt many years ago, with a large
commentary. Compare Vofs. Hill. Lat.
iii . 4.

' W. Malmfb. ut. fupr. p. 4.
k Cave , p. 466.
1 See Fabric. Eibl. Med. Lat. iv. p . 693.

And Bibl. Lat. i. p. 681. And. W. Malm,
ubi fupr. p. 7. Among the manufcripts of
Exeter cathedral isabook of jEkigmata
in Saxon, fome of which are wrttten ia
Runic charadlers, 11. fol. 98.

2 tO
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to paffages of Scripture, was often fung by Aldhelm him-
felf to the populace in the ftreets, with a defign of alluring
the ignorant and idle, by fo fpecious a mode of inftruclion,
to a fenfe of duty , and a knowledge of religious fubje&s \
Malmefbury obferves, that Aldhelm might be juftly deemed
" ex acumine Graecum, ex nitore Romamim, et ex pompa
" Anglum p" It is evident, that Malmefbury, while he
here charafterifes the Greeks by their acutenefs, took bis
idea of them from their fcientifical literature , which was
then only known . After the revival of the Greek philofo-
phy by the Saracens, Ariftotle and Euclid were familiär in
Europe long before Homer and Pindar . The characler of
Aldhelm is thus drawn by an antient chronicler , " He was
" an excellent harper , a mofl eloquent Saxon and Latin
" poet, a mofl expert chantor or finger, a doctor egregitjs,
" and admirably verfed in the fcriptures and the liberal
V fciencesV

* Malmfb. ubi fupr» p. 4.
r .Ubi fupr. p . 4.
5 Chron. Anon. Leland. Colle&an. ii.

278. To be fkilled in finging is often
mentioned as an accomplilhment of the
antient Saxon ecclefiaftics. Bede fays, that
Edda a monk of Canterbury, and a learned
writer, was " primus cantandi magifter."
Hift . lib. iv. cap. 2. Wolftan, a learned
monk of Winchefter, of the fame age, was.
a celebrated fmger, and even wrote a trea-
tife de Tonorum Harmonia , cited by
William of Malmefbury, De Reg. Hb. ii.
c. 39. Lei. Script. Brit. p . 165. Their
feill in playing on the harp is alfo fre-
quently mentioned. Of faint Dunltan,
archbifliop of Canterbury, about the year
988, it is faid, that among his facred
fiudies, he cultivated the arts of writing,
harping, and painting. Vit . S. Dunftan.
MSS. Cott. Brit. Muf . Faustin . B. 13.
Hickes has engraveda figure of our Saviour
drawn by faint Dunftan, with a fpecimen of
his writing, both remaining in the Bodleian
Kbrary. Gram. Saxon. p. 104. cap. xxii.

The writing and many of the pi&nres ancl
illuminations in our Saxon manufcripts
were executed by the priefts. A book of
the gofpel, preferved in the Cotton library,
is a fine fpecimen of the Saxon calligraphy
and decorations. It is written by Eadfrid
bifhop of Durham, in the mofl; exquifite
manner. Ethelwold his fuccefibr did the
illuminations, thecapital letters, thepifture
of the crofs, and the evangelifts, with infi¬
nite labour and elegance: and Bilfrid, the
anachorete covered the book, thus written
and adorned, with gold and filver plates
and precious ftones. All this is related by
Aldred, the Saxon gloflator, at the end of
St. John's gofpel. The work was finifhed
about the year 720. MSS. Cott. Brit. Muf.
Nero . D . 4. Cod. membr. fol. quadrat,
iElfsin, a monk, is the elegant fcribe of
many Saxon pieces chiefly hiftorical and
fcriptural in the fame library, and perhaps
the painter of the figures, probably foon
after the year 978. Ibid. Titus . D. 26.
Cod. membr. 8vo. The Saxon copy of
the four evangelifts, which king Athelftan

gave
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Aicume, biftiop Ecbert 's librarian at York, was a cotem-

porary pupil with Aldhelm ander Theodore and Adrian
at Canterbury q. Düring the prefent period, there feems tohave been a clofe correfpondence and intercourfe betweenthe French and Anglo-Saxons in matters of literature . Al¬
cuine was invited from England into France , to fuperintend
the ftudies of Charlemagne , whom he inftrücled in logic,rhetoric , and aftronomy r. He was alfo the matter of Ra¬
banus Maurus , who became afterwards the governor and
preceptor of the great abbey of Fulda in Germany, one of

gave to Durham church , remains in the
fame Hbrary . It has the painted images of
S. Cuthbert , radiated and crowned , bleffing
king Athelftan , and of the four evangelifts.
This is undoubtedly the work of the
monks ; but Wanley believed it to have
been done in France . Otho . B. 9 . Cod.
membran . fol . At Trinity College in
Cambridge is a Pfalter in Latin and Saxon,
admirably written , and illuminated with
letters in gold , filver , miniated , See. It is
füll of a variety of hiftorkal pidtures . At
the end is the figure of the writer Eadwin,
fuppofed to be a monk of Canterbury,
holding a pen of metal, , undoubtedly ufed
in fuch,fort of writing ; with an infeription
importing his nime r and excellence in the
calligraphic art . It appears to be performed
about the reign of king Stephen . , Cod.
membr . fol . ppft Claff". a dextr . Ser. Med.
5. [among the Single Codices'.] Ead¬
win was a famous and frequent .writer of
books . for the library of Chrift -church at
Canterbury , as appears by a catalogue of
their books taken A . D . 1315 . In BibL
Cott . Galb . E 4 . The eight hiftorical
piftures richly illuminated with gold of
the Anunäatiov , the Meeting of Mary and
Elizabeth , &c..in a manufeript of the gofpel,
are alfo thought to be of the reign of king
Stephen , yet perhaps from the fame kind
of artifts . The Saxon clergy were inge-
nious artificers in many other refpects.
S. Dunftan above -mentioaed,made two of
the bells of Abingdon abbey with his own
Lands, Monaft . Anglic . tom . i . p . 104.

John of Glaftonbury , wliö wrote about the
year 1400 , relates , that there remained in
the abbey at Glaftonbury , . in his time,
crolfes, incenfe -veflels, and veftments , made
by Dunftan while amonk there . cap . 161.
He adds , that Dunftan alfo handled , " fcal-
" pellumut fculperet ." It is faid , that he
could model any iinage in brafs , iron , gold,
or filver . Oft . Vit . S. Dunftan . apud
Whart . ii . 94 . Ervene , one of the teachers
of Wolftan bilhop of Worcefter, .perhaps a
monk ofBury , was famous for calligraphy,
and lkill in colours . To ' invite his pupilsto read , he made ufe of a Pfalter and Sa-
cramentary , whofe capital letters he had
richly illuminated with gold . This was
about the year 980 . Will . Malmeft . Vit.
Wulft . Wharton , Angl . Sacr . p . 244 . .
William of Malmeftury fays, that Elfric , a
Saxon abbot of Malmeftury , was a Ikilful

architeft , eedificandignarus . Vit . Aldhelm.
Wharton , Angl . .Sacr . ii . p . 33 . Herman,

one of the Norman . bifhops of Salisbury,
about 1080 , condefeended to write , bind,
and illuminate books, -Monaft . Angl . -tom.iii . p . 375 ..

In fome.of thefe inftances I have wandered
below the Saxon times . It is indeed evi*
dent from various proofs which I could
give , that the religious praclifed thefe arts
long afterwards . But the objecl: of this
note was the exiftence of them among the
the Saxon clergy,

1 Dedicat . Hift . Eccl . Bed.
r Eginhart . Vit . Kar . Magn . p . 30 . ed.

1565 . 4to.
the
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the moft flouriming feminaries in Europe , founded by

Charlemagne, and inhabited by two hundred and feventy
monks s. Akuine was likewife employed by Charlemagne
to regulate the le&ures and difcipline of the univerüties
which that prudent and magnificent potentate had newly
conftituted He is faid to have joined to the Greek and

Latin , an acquaintance with the Hebrew tongue , which
perhaps in fome degree was known fooner than we may
fufpecl ; for at Trinity College in Cambridge there is an He¬
brew Pfalter, with a Normanno -Gallic interlinear verfion

of great antiquity Homilies, lives of faints , commentaries
on the bible, with the ufual fyftems of logic, aftronomy,
rhetoric , and grammar , compofe the formidable catalogue of
Alcuine's numerous writings . Yet in his books of the
iciences, he fometimes ventured to break through the pedantic
formalities of a fyftematical teacher ; he has thrown one of

s Rabanus inftru&ed them not only in
the fcriptures, but in profane literature. A
great number of other fcholars frequented
thefe le&ures. He was the firft founder of
a library in this monaftery. Cave, Hift.
Lit . p. 540. Sa?c. Phot. His leifure hours
being eutirely taken up in reading or tran-
fcribing ; he was accufed by fome of the
idle monks of attending fo much to his
ftudies, that he negledted the public duties
of his ftation, and the care of the revenues
of the abbey. They therefore removed
him, yet afterwards in vain attempted to
recall him. Serrar. Rer. Mogunt. üb. iv.
p. 62c.

' john Mailros, a Scot, one of Bede's
fcholars, is faid to have been employed by
Charlemagne in founding the univerfity of
Pavia. Demplt. xii. 904.

" See Op. Alcuin. Parif. 1617. fql.
Prafat . Andr. Quercetan. Mabillon fays,
that Alcuine pointed the homilies, and St.
Auftin's epiftles, at the inllance of Charle¬
magne. Carl . Magn . R. Diplomat,
p. 52. a. Charlemagne was moft fond of
aftronomy. He learned alfo arithntetic,

In his treafury he had three tables of fil-
ver, and a fourth of gold, of great weight
andfize. One of thefe, which was fquare,
had a piflure or reprefentation of Conftan-
tinople : another, a round one, a map of
Rome : a third, which was of the moft ex-
quifite workmanlhip, and greatelt weight,
confifting of three orbs, containeda map
of the world. Eginhart, ubi fupr. p. 29.
31 . 41.

* MSS. Cod. Coli. S. S. Trin . Cant.
ClafT. adextr . Ser. Med. 5. membran. 410.
Bede fays, that he compiled part of his
Chronjcon , ex Hebraica veri-
täte , that is from S. Jerom's Latin tran-
flation of the bible ; for he adds, " nos
" qui per beati interpretis Hieronymi in-
" duflriampuro Hebraica veritatis
" fönte potamur," &c. And again, " Ex
" Hebraica veritate, qux <a«' nos per memo-
" ratum Interpretern pure peiveniffe," &c.
He mentions on this occafion the Greek
Septuagint tranflation of the bible, but
not as if he had ever feen or confulted it.
Bed. Chron . p. 34. edit. Cant. Op.
Bed.

his
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his treatifes in logic, and I think , another in grammar , intö
a dialogue between the author and Charlemagne. He firft
advifed Bede to write his ecclefiaftical hiftory of England j
and was greatly inftrumental in furniming materials for that
early and authentic record of our antiquities y.

In the mean time we muft not form too magnificent ideas
of thefe celebrated mafters of fcience, who were thus invited
into foreign countries to conduct the education of mighty
monarchs , and to plan the rudiments of the moft illuflrious
academies. Their merits are in great meafure relative.
Their circle of reading was contracted , their fyftems of phi-
lofophy jejune ; and their le&ures rather ferved to ftop the
growth of ignorance, than to produce any pofitive or im-
portant improvements in knowledge. They were unable to
make excurfions from their circumfcribed paths of fcientific
infcru6lion3 into the fpacious and fruitful regions of liberal
and manly ftudy . Thofe of their hearers , who had paffed
through the courfe of the fciences with applaufe, and afpired
to higher acquifitions , were exhorted to read Caffiodorus
and Boethius j whofe writings they placed,at the fummit of
profane literature , and which they believed to be the greatboundaries of human erudition.

I have already mentioned Ceolfrid's prefents of books to
BenedicVs library at Weremouth abbey. He wrote an account
of his travels into France and Italy . But his principal work,
and I believe the only one preferved, is his differtation con-
cerning the clerical tonfure , and the rites of celebrating]
Eafter 2. This was written at the defire of Naiton , a Pidlifti
king, who difpatched ambaffadors to Ceolfrid for informa-
tion concerning thefe important articles ; requefting Ceolfrid
at the fame time to fend him fome fkilful architefts , who
could build in his country a church of ftone3 after the

y Dedicat. Hift. Eccl. Bed. To king z Bed , Hill . Eccl. v. zz . And Concil.Ceolwulpkus, p . 37. 38, edit. Op. Cant. Gen. vi. p. 1423.
fafhion
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.faiüiön of the Romans 3. Ceolfrid died on a journey to
Rome , and was buried in a monaftery of Navarre , in the
year 706 b. .
. But Bede, whofe name is fo nearly and neceflarily
connected with every pärt of the literature of this pe-
riod , and vvhich has therefore been often already mentioned,
emphatically ftyled the Venerable by his cotemporaries , was
by far the moft learned of the Saxon wtiters . He was of
the northern fchool , if it may be fo called ; and was edücated
in the monaftery of faint Peter at Weremouth , under the care
of the abbots Ceolfrid and Bifcop V Bale amrms , that Bede
learned phyfics and mathematics from the pureft fources , the
original Greek and Roman writers on thefe fubjects d. But.
this hafty afTertion, in part at leaft , may juftly be doubted.
His knowledge , if we eonfider his age, was extenfive and.
profound : and it is amazing , in fo rüde a period , and during
ä life of no confiderable le'ngth , he ftiould have made fo fuc-
cefsful a progrefs , and fuch rapid improvements , in fcientifical
and philological ftudies , and have compofed fo many elabo-
rate treatifes on different fubjefls e. It is diverting to fee
the French critics cenfuring Bede for credulity : they might
as well have accufed him of fuperftition f. There is much'

1 Bed . Hift. Eccl. ib. c. 21. iv. 18.
b Bed . Hift. Abb. p. 300.
c Bed. Hift. Eccl. v. 24.
" 94-
e " Libros feptuaginta ocloedidit, quos

" .ad finemHistorie fujeANG.LicAN.5E
" edidit. [See Op. edit. . Cant. p. 222.
" 223.. Hb. v. c. 24.] Hic fuccambit
" ingeuium, deficit eloquium, fufEcienter
" adniirari hominema fcholaftico exercitio
" tarn procul amotum, tarn fobrio fermone
" tanta elaboraffe Volumina," &c. Chron.
Praf . Bever. MSS. Coli. Trin . Oxon. ut
fupr. f. 65. [Bever was a monk of Weft-
minfter circ. A. D. 1400.] For a füll and
exadl Hft of Bede's works, the curious rea-
der is referred to Mabillon, Saec. iii . p. i.
p. 539. Or Cave, HilL Lit . iL p.
342.

f It is true, that Bede has introduced
many miracles and vifions into his hiftory.
Yet fome of thefe are pleafing to the ima^
gination : they are tin&ured with the gloom
of the cloiäer, öperating on the extrava-
gancies of oriental invention, I will give
an inftance or two. A monk of Northum-
berland died, and was brought again to
life. In this interval of death, a young
man in ihining apparel came and led him,
without fpeaking, to a Valley of infinite
depth, length, and breadth : one fide was
formed by a prodigious flieet of fire, and the
oppofite Ilde filled with hail and ice. Both
fides were fwarming with fouls of departed
men ; who were for ever in fearch of reft,
alternately fhifting their fituation to thefe
extremes of heat and cold. The monk
fuppofing this place to be hell, was told hy

his
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perfpicuity and facility in his Latin ftyle. But it is void of
elegance, and often of purity ; it fliews with what grace and
propriety he would have written , had his raind been formed
on better models. Whoever looks for digeftion of mate-
rials, difpofition of parts , and accuracy of narration , in this
writer 's hiftorical works , expefrs what could not exift atthat time. He has recorded but few civil tranfa £lions : but
befides that his hiflory profeffedly confiders ecclefiaftical
affairs, we fhould remember, that the building of a church,
the preferment of an abbot, the canonifation of a martyr,
and the importation into England of the Ihin-bone of an
apoftle, were necefiarily matters of much rnore importance
in Bede's conceptions than viftories or revolutions . He is
fond of minute defcription ; but particularities are the fault
and often the merit of early hiftorians r. Bede wrote many

his guide that he was miftaken. The guide
then led him, greatly tertified with this
fpeclacle, to a more diftant place, where
he fays, " I faw on a fudden a darknefs
<l come on, and every thing was obfcured.
" When I entered this placeI could difcern
" no objeft, on account of the encreafing
" darknefs, except the countenance and
" glittering garments of my conduäor." As we went forward I beheld vafl tor-
" rents of flame fpouting upwardsfiomthe
" ground, as from alargewell , andfalling
' down into it again. As we came near

" it my guide fuddenly vanifhed, and left" me alone in the midft of darknefs and
" this horrible vifion. Deformed and un-
" couth fpirits arofe from this blazing
" chafm, and attempted to draw me in
" with fiery forks." But his guide here
returned, and they all retired at his ap-
pearance. Hearai is then defcribed with
great ftrength of fancy. I have feen an
old bailad, called the Dead Ma/i's Song, on
this ftory. And Milton's hell may perhaps
be taken from this idea. Bed. Hilft. Eccl.
v. 13. Our hiftorian in the next chapter
relates, that two moft beautiful yonths came
to a perfon lying fick on his death-bed,
and offerecT him a book to read, richly or-

E

namented, in which his good a&ions were
recorded. Immediately after this, thehoufe was furrounded and filled with an
army of fpirits of moft horrible afpeft.
One of them, who by the gloom of his
darkfome countenance appeared to be their
leader, produceda book, codiccm horrendes
vifionis, et magnitudinis enormis et pondsris
pcene importabilis, and ordered fome of his
attendant demons to bring it to the fick
man. In this were contained all his fins,
&c. ib. cap. 14.

r An ingenious author, who writes under
the name of M. de Vigneul Marville, ob-
ferves, that Bede, " when he fpeaks of the
*' Magi who went to worfhipour Saviour,
" is very particular in the account of their
" names, age, and refpeilive ofFerings.
" He fays, that Melchior was oldj and
" had grey hair, with a long beard ; and
" that it was he who offered gold to
" Chrift, in acknowiedgmentof his fove-
" reignty. That Gafpar, the fecond of
" the magi, was young, and had no beard," and that it was he who offered frankin-
" cenfe, in recognition of our I .ord's di-
" vinity : and that Balthafar the third,
" was of a daric complexiop, had a lirge

beaitl, aud offered myrrh to our Sa-
" viour's
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pieces of Latin poetry . The following verfes from his Me-
ditatio de die Judicii , a tranflation of which into Saxon
verfe is now preferved in the library of Bennet College at

Cambridge % are at leaft well turned and harmonious.

Inter florigeras fcecundi cefpitis herbas,
Flamine ventorum refonantibus undique ramis *.

Some of Aldhelm's verfes are exa&ly in this call, written ob

the Dedication of the abbey-church at Malmesbury to faint
Peter and faint Paul.

Hic celebrandä rudis " florefcit gloria templi,
Limpida quse facri celebrat vexilla triumphi.
Hic Petrus et Paulus , tenebrofi lumina mundi,,

Prascipui patres populi qui frena gubernant,.
Carminibus crebris alma eelebrantur in aula.

Claviger ocseli, portam qui pandis in 8ethras,
Candida qui meritis recludis limina cseli,
Exaudi clemens populorum vota tuorum,
Marcida qui riguis hume&ant fletibus ora w.

The ftri<5t and fuperabundant attention of thefe Latin

poets to profodic rules, on which it was become fafhionable*'
to write didaclic fyftemSj made .them accurate to excefs in
the metrical conformation of their hexameters, and produced
a faultlefs and flowing monotony . Bede, died in the monaftery
of Weremouth , which he never. had once quitted , in the

year 735 \
" viour's humanity." He is likewife very old pi&ures andpopular reprefentations of

circumftantial in the defcription of their the Wife Men's Oß'ering.
dreffes. Melanges d' l'Hift. et de Lit. 8 Cod . MSS. Ixxix. P. 161.

Paris, 1725. i2mo. tom. iii. p. 283, &c. v Malmlb. apud Whart. utfupr . p . 8.
What was more natural than this in fuch 11 Recent. Newly built.
awriter andon fucha fubjeft? In the mean w W . Malmfb. ut fupr. Apud Wharr.

time it may be remarked, that this de- p. 8.
fcription of Bede, taken perhaps from x Gave, ubi fupr. p. 473. Sasc. Eico-
«onftaat traditio», is kow to be feen in the nocl, I have
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I have already obferved, and from good authorities , that
many of thefe Saxon fcholars were Ikilled in Greek. Yet
fcarce any confiderable monuraents have defcended to modern
times, to prove their familiarity with that language. I will,
however, mention fuch as have occurred to nie. Archbilhop
Parker , or rather his learned fcribe Jocelin, affirms, that
the copy of Homer , and of fome of the other books im-
ported into England by archbilhop Theodore , as I have
above related, remained in his time 7. There is however no
allufion to Homer , nor any mention made of his name, in
the writings of the Saxons now exifting z. In the Bodleian
library are fome extrafts from the books of the Prophets in
Greek and Latin : the Latin is in Saxon, and the Greek in
Latino -greek capital chara£ters . A Latino -greek aiphabet is
prefixed. In the fame manufcript is a chapter of Deütero-
nomy, Greek and Latin , but both are in Saxon charafters *
In the curious and very valuable library of Bennet College

. in Cambridge, is a very antient copy of Aldhelm de Laude
Virginitatis . In it is inferted a fpecimen of Saxon poetry
füll of Latin and Greek words, and at the end of the ma¬
nufcript fome Runic letters occur b. I fufpect that theirGrecian literature was a matter of oftentation rather than
ufe. William of Malmelbury , in his life of Aldhelm, cen-
fures an affeclation in the writers of this age ; that they
were fond of introducing in their Latin compofitions a
difficult and abftrufe word latinifed from the Greekc. There
are many inftances of this pedantry in the early charters of
Dugdale's Monafticon . But it is no where more vifible than
in the Life of Saint Wilfrid , archbilhop of Canterbury,
written by Fridegode a monk of Canterbury , in Latin

*

* Antiquität. Brit. p. 80. a NE . D . 19. MSS. membr. 8vo. foL
z See Sect . iii . p. 124. infr. Where it 24. 19.

is obferved, that Homer is cited by Geof- b Cod . MSS. K 12.
frey of Monmouth. But he is not men- c Ubi fupr. p. 7-
tioned in Geoffrey's Armoric original.

E 2 heroics
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heroics, about the year 960 d. Malmefbury obferves of this

author 's ftyle, " Latinitatem perofus, Grcecitatemamat, Gree-

" cula verba frequentat e." Probably to be able toread Greek
at this time was efteemed a knowledge of that language.

Eginhart relates, that Charlemagne could fpeak Latin as

üuently as Iiis native Frankifh : but flightly paffes over his

accomplifhment in Greek, by artfully faying, that he un-
derftood it better than he could pronounce it f.. Nor , by the

way, was Charlemagne's boafted facility in the Latin fo

remarkable a prodigy. The Latin language was familiär to

the Gauls when they were conquered by the Franks ; for

they were a province of the Roman empire tili the year 485.

It was the language of their religious offices, their laws, and

public tranfaftions . The Franks who conquered the Gauls
at the period juft mentioned, flill continued this ufage,

imagining there was a fuperior dignity in the language of

Imperial Rome : although this incorporation of the Franks
with the Gauls greatly corrupted the latinity of the latter,

and had given it a ftrong tinfture of barbarity before the

reign of Charlemagne. But while we are bringing proofs
which tend to extenuate the notion that Greek was now

much known or cultivated, it muft not be diffembled, that

John Erigena , a native of Aire in Scotland, and one of king
Alfred's firft lefturers at Oxford %tranflated into Latin from

the Greek original four large treatifes of Dionyfius the

Areopagite, about the year 860 \ This tranflation , which

d Printed by Mabillon, Ssec. Benedi£lin.
iü . p. 1. P. 169.

c Geft . Pontific. i . f. 114.
f Vit . Kar. Magn. p. 30.
s Wood Hift. Antiquit. Univ. Oxon. i.

1J.
h This tranflation, with dedications in

verfe and profe to Charles the Bald, occurs
twice in the Bodleian library, viz. MSS.
Muf. 148. And Hyper. Bodl. 148. p,.4.
leq. See alfoLaud. I . 59. And in Saiat

John's College Oxford,,A. xi. 2. 3. Wil*-
liam of Malmelburyfays, that he wrote a
book entitled, Per 1p«1swer 1smu s, (that.
is, risfi tpva-iwi; f*Epo-̂ S) and adds, that in
this piece " a Latinorum tramite deviavit,
" dum in Grascos acriter oculos intendit."
Vit . Aldhelm. p. 28. Wharton. Angl.
Sacr. iL It was printed at Oxford by
Gale. Erigena, in one of the dedications
above-mentioned, fays, that he had tranf¬
lated into Latin ten of Dionyfms's Epiftles.

Hovedea.
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is dedicated to Charles the Bald, abounds with Greek phra-
feology and is hardly intelligible to a mere Latin reader. He
alfo tranflated into Latin the Scholia of faint Maximus on
the diflicult paffages of Gregory Nazianzen \ He frequently
vifited Iiis munificent patron Charles the Bald, and is faid to
have taken a long journey to .Athens , and to have fpent
many years in ftudying not only the Greek but the Arabic
and Chaldee languages \

As to claffic authors^ it appears that not many of them
were known or ftudied by our Saxon anceftors. Thofe with
which they were moft acquainted, either in profe or verfe,
feem to have been of the lower empirej writers who, in the
declenfion of tafte , had fuperfeded the purer and more an-
tient Roman models, and had been therefore more recently
and frequently tranfcribed . I have mentioned Alfred's tranf-
lations of Boethius and Orofius. Prudentius was alfo per-
haps one of their favorites. In the Britifh Mufeum there isa
manufcript copy of that poet 's Psycomachia . It is illuftrated
with drawings of hiftorical figures, each of which have an
explanatory legend in Latin and Saxon letters j the Latin in
large red charafters , and the Saxon in black, of great anti-
quity 1. Prudentius is likewife in Bennet College library at
Cambridge, tranfcribed in the time of Charles the Bald, with
feveral Saxon words written into the text m. Sedulius's
hymns are in the fame repofitory in Saxon chara£ters , in a
volume containing other Saxon manufcripts Bede fays,

Hoveden and Matthew Paris have literally
tranfcribed the words of Malmelbury juft
citedj and much more, Hov. foL 254. And
M. Paris, p . 253. It is doubtful whether
theVERsio Moralium . Aristotelis
is from the Greek : it might be from the
Arabic. Or whether our author's. See
Prasfat. Op. nonnull. Oxon. edit. per Gale,
cum Not. 1681. fol.

,1 Printed at Oxford as above. Erigena,
$ed at Malmelbury, where he. had opened

a fchool in the year 883. Cave, Hill . Lit.
Ssec. Phot. p . 548. 549. William of
Malmelburyfays, that Erigena was one of
the wits of Charles the Bald's table, and
his, conftant companion. Ubi fupr. p. 27.

k Spelm . Vit . JElfred. Bäk* xiv. 32..
Pitf. p. 168.

1 MSS . Cott. Cleobatr . C. 8. membr»
8vo.

m Mifcellan . MSS. M. membran.
n MSS , S. 11.. Cod. membran.

that
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that Aklhelm wrote his book De Virginitate , which h

both profe and verfe , in imitation of the manner of Sedu-
lius °. We learn from Gregory of Tours , what is not
foreign to our purpofe to remark , that king Chilperic , who
began to reign in 562 , wrote two books of Latin verfes in
Imitation of Sedulius . Butit was without anyidea of the com¬
mon quantities p. A manufcript of this poet in the Britini
Mufeum is bound up with Nennius and Felix 's Miracles of
Saint Guthlac , dedicated to Alfwald king of the Eaft
Angles , and written both in Latin and Saxon q. But thefe
claffics were moft of them read as books of religion and mo-
rality . Yet Aldhelm , in his tracr . de Metrorum Generi-
bus , quotes two verfes from the third book of Virgil 's
Georgics r : and in the Bodleian library we find a manufcript
of the Urft, book of Ovid 's Art of Love , in very antient
Saxon characlers , accompanied with a Britifh glofs \ And
the venerable Bede, having firfl invoked the Trinity , thus
begins a Latin panegyrical hymn on the miraculous virgi-
nity of Ethildryde . " Let Virgil fing of wars , I celebrate
*' the gifts of peace . My verfes are of chaftity , not of the
" rape of the adulterefs Helen . 1 will chant heavenly blef-
" fing -s, not the battles of miferable Troy t." Thefe however
are rare inftances . It was the moft abominable herefy to
have any concern with the pagan fictions . The graces of
compofition were not their objecTrs, and elegance found
no place amidft their feverer purfuits in philofophy and
Iheology .

0 Eccl . Hift. 19.
p Gregor. Turonenf.'l. vi. c. 46.
1 MSS. Cotton. Vesp . D . *xi. 8vo.
1 W . Malmelb. Vit. Aldhelm. Wharton.

Angl . Sacr. ii. 4.
. s NE D. 19. membr. 8vo. fol. 37.

1 Bed . Eccl. Hift. iv. 20.
u Medicine was one of their favorite

fciences, being apart of the Arabian learn-

ing. We have now remaining Saxon ma¬
nufcript tranflations of Apuleius de Viri¬
bus Herbarum . They have alfo left a
large fyftem of medicine in Saxon, often
cited by Somrier in his Lexicon, under
the title of Liber Medicinalis . It
appears by this traft, that they were well
acquaintedwith the Latin phyficians and
naturalifts, Marcellus, Scribönius Largus,

Pliny,
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It is certain that literature was at its height among oiir
Saxon anceftors about the eighth Century. Thefe happy be-
ginnings were almoft entirely owing to the attention of king
Alfred, who encouraged learning by his own examples by
founding feminaries of inftruftion , and by rewarding the
labours of fcholars. But the effbrts of this pious monarch
were foon blafted by the fupinenefs of his fucceflbrs, the
incurfions of the Danes, and the diftrac~lion of national af-
fairs. Bede, from the eftablifhment of learned bilhops in
every diocefe, and the univerfal tranquillity which reigned
over all the provinces of England , when he finifhed his ec-
clefiaftical hiftory , flatters his imagination in anticipating

Pliny , Cadius Aurelianus , Theodore , Prif-
cus, &c. MSS . Bibl . Reg . Brit . Muf.
Cod . membr . . . . It is probable that this
manufcript is of the age of king Alfred.
Among Hatton ' s books in the Bodleian li-
brary , is a Saxon manufcript which has
■been entitled by Junius Medicina ex
Quadrupedibus . It is pretended to
be taken from Idpart , a fabulous king of
Egypt . It is followed by two epifHes in
Latin of Evax king of the Arabians to
Tiberius Cefar , concerning the names and
virtues of oriental precious Hönes ufed in
medicine . Cod . fiatton . 100 . membr.
föl . It is believed to be a manufcript be-
fore the conqueft . Thefe ideas of a king
of Egypt , and another of Arabia , and of*
the ufe of oriental precious ftones in the
medical art , evidently betray their origin ..
Apuleius ' s Herbarium occurs in the
Britifh Mufeum in Latin and Saxon, ." quod
" accepit ab Esculapio et a Chirons
" Centauro Magistro Achillis ."
Tögether with the Medicina ex Qua¬
drupedibus abovementioned .. MSS.
Cot . Vitel . C . iii . Cod . membr . fol . iii.
p . 19. iv . p . 75 . It is remarkable that the .
Arabians attribute theinvention of Simia , .
one of their magical fciences , to Kirun
or Carun , that is Chiron the centaur,.
the mafter of Achilles . See Herbelot.
Di £l . Orient , Artic . Simia . p . 1005.

The Greeks reputed Chiron ' the in-
ventor of medicine . His medical books
are mentioned by many antient writers,
particularly by Apuleius Celfus, . De Her - •
bis ; and Kircher obferves , that Chiron 's
treatife of Mulomedici -na was familiär,
to the Arabians . Oedip . Egypt . tom . iii.
p . 68 . Lambeccius defcribes a very cu-
rious and antient manufcript of Diofcorides ; .
among the beautiful illuminations with
which it was enriched , was a fquare pic-
ture with gold ground , on which were -
reprefented the feven antient phyiicians,.
Machaon , Chiron, . Niger, .Herculides, .
Mantias , Xenocrates , and Pamphilus .. P.
Lambecc . de Bibl . Vindob . Hb. ii . p . 525.
feq . I have mentioned above , Me d i c i n a
ex Quadrupedibus . A Greek poem
or fragment called Medicina ex Pisci-
bus has been attributed to Chiron . It
was written by Marcellus Sidetas of Pam-
phylia , a phyfician under Marcus Anto-
ninus , and is printed by Fabricius . Bibl.
Gr . i . p . 16. feq . And fee xiii . p . 317.
The Medicina ex Quadrupedibus
feems to be the treatife entitled , Medi¬
cina ex Animalibus , under the name
of Sextus Platonicus , and printed in Ste-
phens ' s Medicze .Artis Principes , ,p. ,
684 . This was a favorite medical fyftem .
of the dark ages . See Fabric . ibid . xiii.
395 . xii . 613.

the.
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the moft advantageous confequences, and triumphantly clofes
his narrative with this pleafmg prefentiment . The Pi&s, at
this period, were at peace with the Saxons or Englifh , and
converted to chriftianity . The Scots lived contented within
their own boundary . The Britons or Welfh, from a natural
enmity , and a dillike to the catholic inftitution of keeping
Eafter , fometimes attempted to difturb the national repofe;
but they were in fome meafure fubfervient to the Saxons.
Among the Northumbrians , both the nobility and private
perfons rather chofe their children fhould receive the mo-
naftic tonfure , than be trained to arms \

But a long night of confufion and grofs ignorance fuc-
ceeded. The principal produdlions of the moft eminent
monafteries for three centuries , were incredible legends which
difcovered no marks of invention , unedifying homilies, and

trite expofitions of the fcriptures . Many bifhops and abbots
began to confider learning as pernicious to true piety, and
confounded illiberal ignorance with chriftian fimplicity.
Leland frequently laments the lofs of libraries deftroyed in
the Danifh invafions y. Some flight attempts were made for
reftoring literary purfuits , but with little fuccefs. In the
tenth Century, Ofwald archbifhop of Canterbury , finding the
monafteries of his province extrem ely ignorant not only in
the common elements of grammar , but even in the canonical
rules of their refpeclive orders, was obliged to fend into
France for competent mafters, who might remedy thefe
evils z. In the mean time, from perpetual commotions,
the manners of the people had degenerated from that mildnefs
which a fhort interval of peace and letters had introduced,

* Bede, Eccl. Hift. v. 23.
y See Malmefb. apud Lei. Coli. 1. p.

140 . edit . 110p.
z Wharton . Angl. Sacr. ii . 201. Many

cvidfnces of the ignorance which prevailed

in other countries during the tenth Century
have been collefted by Muratori, Antiqait.
Ital. Med. av . iii. 831. ii. 141. And
Boulay, Kift. Acad. Parif. i. 288.

and
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and the national characler had contra &ed an air of rudeneft
and ferocity.

England at length , in the beginning of the eleventh Cen¬
tury , received from the Normans the rudiments of that
cultivation which it has preferved to the prefent times*
The Normans were a people who had acquired ideas of
folendor and refinement from their refidence in France ; and
the gallantries of their feudal fyftem introduced new magni-
ficence and elegance among our rough unpolilhed anceftors.
The conqueror 's army was compofed of the flower of the
Norman nobility ; who fharing allotments of land in different
parts of the new territory , diffufed a general knowledge of
various improvements entirely unknown in the moft flou-
rifliing eras of the Saxon government , and gave a more libe¬
ral turn to the manners even of the provincial inhabitants.
That theybrought with them the arts , may yet be feenby the
caftles and churches which they built on a more extenfive
and ftately plan \ Literature , in particular , the chief obje6t
of our prefent refearch , which had long been reduced to the
moft abjecl: condition , appeared with new luftre in confe-
quence of this important revolution.
■ Towards the clofe of the tenth Century , an ' event took
place , which gave a new and very fortunate turn to the ftate
of letters in France and Italy . A little before that time,
there were no fchools inEurope but .thofe which belonged to
the monafteries or epifcqpal churches ; and the monks were
almoft the only mafters employed to educate the youth in
the principles of facred and profane erudition . But at the
commencement of the eleventh Century , many learned per-
fons of the laity , as well as of the clergy , undertook in the

a This point will be further illuftrated in
a work now preparing fbr the prefs , en-
trtled , Observations Critical and
Historical , on Castles , Churches^
Mqnasteries , andtither Monuments

OF AnTICO/ITV IN VARIOVS -pARTS Of
EngLa -nd . To which will be prefixed,
The Historv of Architectüre in
ENGLAND.

f ': ' moft
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ihoft' capital cities of France and Italy this-important chargev
The Latin verfions of the Greek philofophers from the Arabic,,
had now become fo frequent and common, as to fall into the
hands of the peoplej and many of thefe new preceptors
having travelled into Spain with a defign of ftudying in the
Arabic fchools *\ and comprehending in their catirfe. of in-
rtitution, . more numerous and ufeful branches of fcience
than the monaftic teachers were acquainted with , commu-
nicated their knowledge in a better method, and taught in
a much möre füll , perfpicüous, folid, and rational manner ..
Thefe and other beneficial effecfs, arifing from this praelice-
of admitting others beftdes ecclefiaftics to the profeffion of
letters , and the edueation of youth, .were imported into Eng¬
land by means.of the Norman conqueft ..

The conqueror himfelf patronifed and loved letters , He
filled,the bifhopricks and abbacies of England with. the moft
learned of his countrymen , who had been educated at the:
univerfity of Paris, at that time the moft ftourifhing fchool
in Europe . He placed Lanfrane , abbot of the monaftery of
Saint Stephen at Caen, in the fee of Canterbury ; an eminent
mafter of logic, the fubtleties of which he employed with.
great dexterity in a famous controverfy concerning the real:
prefence. Anfelm, an acute metaphyfician and theologift,
his immediate fucceffor in the fame fee, was ealled from ther
government of the abbey of Bec in.Normandy , Herman , a
Norman bifhop of Salilbury, founded a noble library in the.
antient cathedra! of that fee \ Many of the.Norman prelates

b This falhion continaed for a long tiine.
Among many who might here be men-
tiened was Daniel Merke, an Er.glimman,
who, in the year 1185, went to Toledo to
learn mathematics, and brought back with,
him into England feveral boofcs of the
Arabiän philofophy. Wood Antiq. Univ.
Oxon. i. p. 56. cöl. i.

c "Nobilembibliathecam , comparatis in
" hoc optimis juxta ac antiquiflimis illuf-
** triura autorum monurnentis,.SeverEe po-

" - fuit." Beland. Script: Brit. p. 174. He
died 1C99. He was fo fond of letters, that~
he did not difdain to bind and iliuminate
books.Mon.Angl.iii.p.375.Vid.fupr. The;
old church-of Salilbury ftood within the
area of. that noble antient .military work,.
ealled Old-caflle. . Leland fays, that he
finiihed the church which hisi predeeeifor-
Herman had begun, and iiiled its chapter;
with eminent fcholars»

preferred
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preferred in England by the conqueror , were polite fcholars.
Godfrey, prior of Saint Swithin 's at Winchefter , a native of
Cambray, was an elegant Latin epigrammatift , and wrote
with the fmartnefs and eafe of Martiäl i. A circumftance,
which by the way fliews that the literature of the monks at
this period was of a more liberal caft than that which wc
commonly annex to their characlier and profeflion. Geoffrey,
a learned Norman » was invited from the univerfity of Paris
to fuperintend the direclion of the fchool of the abbey of
Dunftable ; where he compofeda play called the Play of Saint
Catharine % which was acled by Iiis fcholars. This was
perhaps the firft fpectacle of the kind that was ever at*
tempted , and the firft trace of theatrical reprefentation
which appeared, in England . Mathew Paris, who firft fecords
this anecdote, fays, that Geoffrey borrowed copes from the
facrift of the neighbouring abbey of faint Alban's to drefs
Iiis characters . He was afterwards elecled abbot öf that
opulent monaftery f.

d Camden has cited feveräl of his epi-
grams. Remains, p. 421. edit. 1674. I
have read all his pieces now remaining.
The chief of them are, " Proverbia -,
" et Bpiorahmata Satyrica ."—-
" Carmina  Historica . de Rege Ca-
!t nuto , Regina Emma, " &c. Ämong
thefe laft, none of which were ever printed,
is an eulogy on Walkelin bilhop of Win¬
chefter, and a Norman, who built great
.part of his ftately cathedral, as it now
ftands, and was bifhop there during God-
irey 's priorate, viz.
Confilium, virtutis amor, facundia cornis,

Waichewne pater, fixa fuefe tibi.
Correftor juvenum, fenibus documenta mi-

niftrans,
Exemplo vitre paftor utrofqne regis.

•Pes füeras claudis, cscis imitabile lamen,
Portans invalidos, qui cecidere levans.

Divitiis dominus, facilis largitor earum,
Dum refkis mukös, deficis ipfe tibi, &c.

Ämong the Epigrams, 'the FoHowing ts
not cited by Camden.

Pauca Titus pretiofa dabat, fed viKa plurat
Ut meliora häbeam, pauca det, oro,

Titus.

Thefe pieces are in the Bodleian library,
MSS. Digb>65. ut. 112. The whole coli
leftion is certainly worthy of publicätioh.
I do not mean merely as a curiöfity. Le-
land mentions his epiftles " familiari illo
" et DUL« ftylo edit,»." Script. Erit. p.
159. Godfreydied 1107. He was mads
prior of WinchefterA. D. 108z. Wharton.
Angl. Sac'r. i. 324. He was interred iii
the old chapter-houfe, \vhofe  area now
makes part of the dean's garden.

e See infr. Sect . vi. p. 236.
f Vit . Abbat, ad calc Hift. p. $6.

edit. 1639. See aifo» Bul. Hill . Acad-
Parif. äi 225.

f 2 ' : ■ The
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The king himfelf gave no fmall counterlance to the

clergy , in fending his fon Henry Beauclerc to the abbey of

Abingdon , where he was initiated in the fciences under the

care of the abbot Grymbald , and Farice a phyfician of Ox¬

ford . Robert d'Oilly , conftable of Oxford caftle , was ordered

to pay for the board of the young prince in the convenr,

which the king himfelf frequently vifited s. Nor was Wil¬

liam wanting in giving ample revenues to learning : he

founded the magnificent abbies of Battel and Selby , with

otherfmaller convents . His nobles and their fucceffors co-

operated with this liberal fpirit in erecüng many monafte-

ries . Herbert de Lofinga , a monk of Normandy , bilhop of

Thetford in Norfolk , inftituted and endowed with large

poffeffions a Benedicüne abbey at Norwich , confifting of

fixty monks . To mention no more inftances , fuch great

inftitutions of perfons dedicated to religious and literary

leifure, . while they diffufed an air of civility , and foftened

the manners of the people in their refpeclive circles , muff,

have afforded powerful invitations to ftudious purfuits , and

have confequently added no fmall degree of ftability to the,

interefts of learning.
By thefe obfervations , and others which have oceurred in

the courfe of our enquiries , concerning the Utility of monaf-

teries , I certainly do not meanto defend the monaftic fyftem.

We are apt to pafs a general and undiftinguifhing cenfure

on the monks , and to fuppofe their foundations to have been

the retreats of illiterate indolence at every period of time.

Bat it fhould be remembered , that our univerfities about

the time of the Norman conqueft , were in a low condition t

while the monafteries contained ample endowments and ac-

commodations , and were the only refpectable feminaries of

literature . A few centuries afterwards , as our univerfities

began to flouriih , in confequence of the diftinclions and

» Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i. 4.6,
honours
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honours which they conferred on fcholars, the eftabliffiment
of Colleges, the introduftion of new fyftems of fcience,
the univerfal ardour which prevailed of breeding almoft all
perfons to letters , and the abolition of that exclufive right
of teaching which the ecciefiaftics had fo long claimed ; the
monafteries of courfe grew inattentive to ftudies , which were
more ftrongly encouraged, more commodioufly purfued , and
more fuccefsfully cultivated , in other places : they gradually
became contemptible and unfafhionable as nurferies of learn-
ing, and their fraternities degenerated into floth and igno-
rance. The moft eminent fcholars which England produced,
both in philofophy and humanity , before and even below
the twelfth Century, were educated in our religious houfes.
The encouragement given in the Englifli monafteries for
tranfcribing books, the fcarcity of which in the middle ages
we have before remarked, v/as very confklerable. In every
great abbey there was an apartment called the Scriptorium :
where many writers were conflantly bufied in tranfcribing
not only the fervice-books for the choir, but books for the
library h. The Scriptorium of Saint Alban's abbey "was
built by abbot Paulin , a Norman , who ordered many vo-
lumes to be written there, about the year 1080. Archbifhop
Lanfranc furnifhed the copies Eftates were often granted.
for the fupport of the Scriptorium . That at Saintedmonfbury
was endowed with two mills \ The tythes of a rectory were.
appropriated to the cathedral convent of faint Swithin at

* This was alfoa pra&ke in the monaf¬
teries abroad; in which the boys and no-
vices were chiefly employed. But the
miflals and bibles were ordered to be writ¬
ten by monks of mature age and difcre-
tion. ' Du Frefne, Oloff. Lat. Med. V.
Scriptorium . And Prsfat . f. vi. edit.
prim. See alfo Monaft. Anglic. ii. 726.
And references in the Windows of the li¬
brary of faint Alban's abbey. Ibid . 183.
At the found&tion of Winchefter College,

one or more tranfcribers were hired and
employed by the founder to make booksfor"
the library. They tranfcribed and took"
their commons within the College, as ap-
pears by computations of expences on their
account now remaining.

' Mat. Paris, p. 1003. See Leland.
Script. Brit. p. 166.

k Regiftr . Nigr . S. Edmund. Abbat; fol.
222.

Winchefter«
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Winchefter , ad libros tranfer ibendos, in the year 1171 K Many
inftances of this fpecies of benefadtion occur from the tenth
Century. Nigel, in the year 1160, gave the monks of Ely
two churches, ad libros faciendos This employment appears
to have been diligently pra&ifed at Croyland ; for Ingulphus
relates, that when the library of that convent was burntin the
year 1091, feven hundred volumes were confumed ". Fifty-
eight volumes were tranferibed at Glaftonbury , during the
government of one abbot, about the year 13000. And in the li¬
brary ofthis monaftery, the richeft in England , there wereup-
wards of four hundred volumes in the year 1248 p. More thau
eighty books were thus tranferibed for faint Alban's abbey,
by abbot Wethamftede , who died about 1440 q. Some of thefe
inftances are rather below our period ; but they illuftrate the
fubjecl:, and are properly connected with thofe of more
antient date. I find fome of the claffics written in the
Englifh monafteries very early. Henry , a Benedictine monk
of Hyde-abbey near Winchefter , tranferibed in the year
1178, Terence , Boethius r, Suetonius s, and Claudian . Of
thefe he formed one book, illuminating the initials , and

k Regiftr . Joh. Pontiuar. eplfcop. Wint. verfe In Boethius but what is taken from
F. 164. MS. Seneca.

See Mon. Angl. i . 131. Heming. 5 Suetonius is frequently cited by the
Chartul . per Hearne, p. 265. Compare writers of the middle ages, particularly by
alfo Godwia. de Prseful. p. 121. edit. Vincentius Bellovacenfis. Specul. Hilf.
1616. lib. x. c. '67. And Rabanus Maurus, Art.

1 Wharton , Angl. Sacr. i. p. 619. See Gram. Op. tom. i. p. 46. Lupus, abbot of
alfo, p. 634, and 278. Hearne has pub- Ferneres, about the year 838, a learned phi-
Jifhed a grant from R. De Pafl-on to Brom- lofophical writer, educated under Rabanus
holm abbey in Norfolk, of \zd . per an- Maurus, deftres abbot Marquard to fend
3ium, a rent-charge«n his lands, to keep him Suetonius, On the C/e/ars, **. in duos
th'eir books in repair, ad emendacionem libro- " nec magnos Codices divifum." Epiftol.
mm. Ad. Domerham, Num. iii. Lup. Ferrarienf. xcix. Apud Andr. Du

■ Hift. Croyland. Dec. Script, p 98. Chefne, Script. Rer. Franc, tom. ii . p. 726.
0 Tanner , Not. Mon. edit. gvo. Pref. Ifidorus Hifpalenfis, a bifhop of the feventh
p See Joann. Glafton. ut infr. And Le- Century, gives the origin of Poetry from

■and, Script. Brit. p. 131. Suetonius, Origin. viii. 7. Chaucer's tale
<iWeaver, Fun. Mon. p. 566. of Nero in the Monke 's Tale , is taken
' It is obfervable, that Boethius in his from Suetonius, " as tellith us Suetonius."

anetres conftantly follows Seneca's trage- v. 491. p. 164. edit. Urr.
dies, I beliebe there is not one form of

forming
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forming the brazen boffes of the covers with his ovraIiands u. But this abbot had more devotion than tafte :
for he exchanged this manufcript a few years aftcrwards for*
four miiFals, the Legend of faint Chriftopher, , and faint
Gregory's Pastoral Care , with the prior of the neighbour-
ing cathedral convent *. Benedifl , abbot of Peterborough,
author of the Latin chronicle of king Henry the fecond,,
amongft a great variety of fcholaflic and theological treatifes,
tranfcribed Seneca's epiftles and tragediesTerence , Martial y,,
and Claudian , to which I will add Gesta Alexandri %
about the year ir8o \ In a catalogue of the bbooks of the

u " Suis manibus apices literarumartifi-
" ciofe pinxit et illuminavit, necnon sreos
* umbones in tegminibus appinxit." MS.
Regiftr. Priorat. S. Svvithin, Winton. Qua-
tern. . . In archiv. Wulvef. Many of
the monks were Ikilfui illuminators. They
were alfo taught to bind books. In the
year 1277, thefe conftitutions were given
to the Benediftinemonafteriesof the pro-
vinceof Canterbury. " Abbates monachos
" fuos clauftrales, loco operis manualis,." fecundum. fuam habilitatem casteris oc-
" cupationibus deputent: in ftudendo, librös
" fcribendo, corrigendo, illuminando, li-
" gando." Capit. Gen. Ord. Benedi&in.
Provinc. Cant. 1277- apud MSS. Br...
Twyne, r P- Z72. archiv. Oxon.w Ibid.

* Nicholas Antonius fays, that Nicholas
Franeth, a Dominican,. illuftrated Seneca's
tragedies with a glofs, foon after the year
1300. Bibl. Vet. Hifpan. apud Fabric.
Bibl. Lat. 'Kl). ii. c. 9. He means Nicholas
Trivet, an Englifh Dominican, author of
the Ann als publifhed by Hearne.

y John of Salifbury calls Martial Cocus,
Policrat. vi. 3. As do feveral writers of the
middle ages. Martial is cited.by Jerom of
Padua, a Latin poet and phyßcian, who
flourifhed about the year 1300. See Chrif-
tian. Daumii Not . ad Catonis Diftich. p.
140. One of the two famous manufcripts
of Terence in the Vatican, is faid to have
been written in the time, perhaps under.the

encouragement, of Charl'emage ; and to-
have been compared with the more antient
copies by Calliopius Scholafticus. Fontan—
in. Vindic. Antiquit. 'Diplomat, p. 37.
Scholaßicusmeansa mafter in the ecclefiaf-
tical fchools. Engelbert, abbot of Trt-
voux, a writer of the tenth Century, men-tions Terentius Poeta,. but in fuch a manner
as fliews he had but little or no knowledge
of him. He confounds this poet with Te¬
rentius the Roman fenator, whom Scipio»
delivered from prifon at Carthage, ahd
brought to Rome. Bibl. Patr. tonu xxv.
edit. Lugd. p. 370;

z See Sect . iii . infr. p. 128.
a SwafFham, Hift. Canob . Burg. ii. pr

97. per Jof. Sparke. " Epiftobe Senecaj" cum aliis Senecis in uno volumine, Mar-" tialis totus et Terentius in uno volu~
" mine," &c. Sub. Tit . De Libris ejus.
Hedied in 1193. In the library of Peter¬
borough abbey, at the difTolution, therewere one thoufand and feven hundred books-
in:manufcript. Gunton's Peterb. P..173.

b See Chron. Joh. Glafton. edit. Hearne,
Oxon. 1726. viz. Numerus Librorum Glaf~
tonienßs ecclefiee quifuerunt de libraria
anno gracia:, MiCC.xL.Vil . p. 423. Leland,,
who vifited all the monafteries juft before
their diffolution, feems to have been ftrucfc
with the venerable air and amplitude of this.
room. Script. Brit. p. 196. See whatis
faid of the monaftery librariesabove..

iibrary
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library of Glaftonbury we find Livy \ Salluft % Seneca,
Tully De Senectute and Amicitia d, Virgil , Perfius, and
Claudian , in the year 1248. Among the royal manufcripts
of the Britifh Mufeum, is one of the twelve books of

Statius 's Thebaid , fuppofed to have been written in the tenth
Century, which once belonged to the cathedral convent of
Rochefter e. And another of Virgil's Eneid, written in the
thirteenth , which came from the library of faint Auftin 's

at Canterbury f. Wallingford , abbot of faint Alban's, gave
or fold from the library of that monaftery to Richard of

Bury, bifhop of Durham , author of the Philobiblon , and
a great colle&or of books, Terence , Virgil, Quintilian,
and Jerom againft Rufinus , together with thirty -two other
volumes valued at fifty pounds of filver g. The fcarcity of

b It is pretended, that Gregory the Great,
in the year 580, ordered all the manufcripts
of Livy to be burnt which could be found,
as a writer who enforced the do&rine of
prodigies. By the way, Livy himfelf often
infinuates his difbelief of thofe fuperfti-
tions. He ftudies to relate the molt ridi-
culous portents ; and he only meant, when
it came in his way, to record the credulity
of the people, not to propagatea belief of
fuch abfurdities. It was the fuperftition of
the people, not of the hiftorian. Antonio
Beccatelli is faid to have purchafed of
Poggius a beautiful manufcript of Livy,
for which he gave the latter a large field, in
the year 1455. Galla?f. De Bibliothecis,
p . 186. See Liron, Singularites Hill, et
Litt . tom. i. p. 166.

c Fabricius mentions two manufcripts of
Salluft, one written in the year 1178, and
and the other in the year 900. Bibl. Lat.
L . i. c. 9. Salluft is cited by a Byzantine
writer, Joannes Antiochenus, of an early
Century. Excerpt. Peirefc. p 393. Mr.
Hume fays, that Salluft's larger hiftory is
cited by Fitz Stephens, in his defeription of
London. Hift. Engl. ii. 44.0. 410. edit.

APaulus Jovius fays, that Poggius, about
the year 1420, firft brought Tully's books
De Finibusand De Legibusinto Italy, tran-
fcribed by himfelf from other manufcripts.

Voff. Hift.Xat . p. 550. About the fame
time Brutus de Claris Oratoribus, and
fome of the Rhetorical pieces, with a com-
plete copy of De Oratore, were difcovered
and circulated by Flavius Blondus, and his
friends. Flav. Blond. Ital. Illuftrat. p. 346.
Leland fays, that William Selling, a monk
of Canterbury, about 1480, brought with
him from Italy Cicero'sbook De Refublica,
but that it was burnt with other manufcripts,
Script. Brit. Cellingus.

e 15 C. x. 1.
1 15 B vi.
* Vit . Abbat.S. Albani. Brit. Muf, JVISS.

Cotton. Claud. E. iv. In the royal manu¬
fcripts in John of Salifbury'sENTENTicus,
there is written, " Hunc librum fecit do-
" minus Symon abbas S. Albani : quem
" poftea venditum domino Ricardo de
" Bury , epifcopo Dunelmenli emit Mi-
" chael abbas S. Albani ab executoribus
" pradifti epifcopi, A. D. 1345." MSS.
13 D . iv. 3. Richard de Bury, otherwife
called Richard Aungervylle, is faid to have
alone pofleffed more books than all the bi-
Ihops of England together. Befides the
fixed libraries which he had formed in his
feveral palaces, the floor of his common,
apartment was fo covered with books, that
thofe who cntered could not with due re-
vercnce approach his prefence. Gul. Cham-
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parchment undoubtedly prevented the tranfcription of many
other books in thefe focieties. About the year 1120, one
mafter Hugh , being appointed by the convent of Saint-
edmondfbury in Suffolk to write and illuminate a grand
copy of the bible for their library , could procure no parch¬
ment for this purpofe in England \

In confequence of the talte for letters and liberal ftudies
introduced by the Normans , many of the monks became
almoft as good critics as catholics j and not only in France
but in England , a great variety of Latin writers , who ftudied
the elegancies of ftyle, and the arts of claffical compofition,
appeäred foon after the Norman conqueft . A view of the
writers of this clafs who flourimed in England for the two

bre , Contin . Hüft. Dunelm . apud Whatt.
Angl . Sacr . i . 765 . He kept binders , Il¬
luminators , and writers in his palaces.
" Antiquariorum , fcriptorum , correftorum,
" colligatorum , illuminatorum , &c." Phi-
löbibl . cap . viii . p . 34 . edit . 1599 . Petrarch
fays, that he had once a converfation with
Aungervylle , concerning the ifland called
by the antients Thüle , whom he calls Fi-
rum ardentis ingenii . Petrarch , Epift . i . 3.
His book entitled Philobiblon , or De
Amtire librorum et inßituiione Bibliotheca,
fuppofed to be really written by Robert
Holcott a Dominican friar , was finimed in
his manor of Aulkland , A . D . 1343 . He
faunded a library at Oxford : and it is re-
markable , that in the book abovemen-
tioned , he apologifes for admitting the
poets into his colleäion . " Square non ne-
" gkximus F AB U L AS POETARUM . " Cap.
xiii . p . 43 . xviii . p . 57 . xix . 58 . But he
is more complaifant to the prejudices of his
age, where he fays , that the laity are un-
worthy to be admitted to any commerce
with books . " Laici omnium librorum com-
" munione futit indigni " Cap . xvii . p . 55.
He prefers books of the liberal arts to trea-
tifes in law . Cap . xi . p . 41. He laments that
good literatnre had entirely ceafed in the
aniverfity of Paris . Cap . ix . p . 38 . He
admits Panßetos exiguos into his library.
Cap . viii . 30 . He employed Staticnarios

and Libraries , not only in England , but "m
France , Italy , and Germany . Cap . x . p,
34 . He regrets the total ignorance of the
öreek language ; but adds , that he has.
provided for the ftudents of his library both
Greek and Hebrew grammars . Ibid . p . 40*
He calls Paris the faradife of the ivorld,
and fays, that he purchafed there a variety
of invalnable volumes in all fciences , which
yet were negledted and perilhing . Cap . viii.
p . 31 . While chancellor and treafurer of
England , inllead of the ufual prefents and
new -year 's gifts appendant to his oflice, he
ckofe to receive thofe perquifites in books.
By the favour of Edward the third he gained
accefs to the libraries of the moft capital
monafteries ; where he ftiook off the duffc
from volumes preferved in chefts and preffes
which had not been opened for many ages.
Ibid . 29 , 30.

h Monaft . Angl , i, p . 200 . In the great
revenue -roll of one year of John Gerveys,
bifliop of Winchefter , I find expended " in
" parcheamento empto ad rotulos , v .̂" This
was a confiderable fum for fuch a commodity
in the year 1266 . But as the quantity or
number of the rolls is not fpecified , no pre-
cife conclufion can be drawn . Comp . MS.
membran . in archiv . Wulvef . Winton.
Compare Anderfon , Comm . i . 153 . fub
ann . 1313.

g {ubfequent
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fubfequent centuries,,till the reftlefs fpirit .of novelty broughfe
on an attention to other. ftudies, neceßsrily follows from
what has been advanced, and naturally forms the eonchifion
of our prefent inveftigation.

Soon after the acceffion of the conqueror , John commonly
called Joannes Grammaticus , having ftudied polite literature
at Paris , which*not only from the Norman connection,
but from the credit of its profefförs, became the fafhionable
univernty of our countrymen , was employed in educating the
fons of the Norman and Englilh nobility '. He wrote an
explanation of Ovid's Metamorphofes k, and a treatife on the
art of metre. or verüfkation '. Among the manufcripts of
the library of New College in Oxford, I have feen a book o£
Latin poetry , and many pieces in Greek, attributed to this-
writer m. He flourimed about the year 1070. In the reign
of Henry the firfr, Laurence , prior of the church of Durham,
wrote nine books of Latin elegies. But Leland; who had
read all his works, prefers his compofitions in oratory ; and
adds, that for an improvement in rhetoric and eloquence, he
frequently exercifed his talents in framing Latin defences on
dubious cafes which occurred among his friends. He likewife,
amongft a variety of other elaborate pieces-on faints , confef-
fors, and holy virgins , in which he humoured the times and,
his profeffion, compofed a critical treatife on the method of
writing Epiftles, which appears to have been a favourite

i See Bale, iv. 40.
k Integumenta fuper Ovidii Metamorpho/eu

MSS. Bibl. Bodl. füg. A 1. Art. 86. .Where
it is given to Johannes Gualleniis, a Fran-
oifcan friar of Oxford, and afterwards a
rtudent at Paris. It is alfo MSS. Digb..
104. fol. 323.. The fame piece is extant
under the name of this latter John, entitled,
Expofitionesßue moralitates inLib . I . Meta-
morphnfeos five Fabularum, isc . Printed at
"Paris 1599. But this Johannes Guallenfis
feems to have been chiefly a philofopher
aad theologift». He flouriftied about A. D.

1250. Alexander Necham wrote in Meta-
morphofin Ovidii. Tann . Bibl. p. 540,

1 Another title of this piece is, Poetria
magnaJohannis Anglici, See. Cantabr. MSS.
More, izif . It is both in profe and verfc,-.
He begins with this panegyric on the uni-
verfity of Paris. " Parifiana jubar diffundir
" gloria clerus." He likewife wrote Com-
fendium Grammatices.

MSS. Bibl. Coli. Nov. Oxon. 236.
237. But thefe are faid tobelong to Joan¬
nes Philoponus. See Phot. Bibl. Cod. lxxv.
Cave„p 441. edit. 1.,

fubjecL
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fubjecV . He died in 1154 0. About the fame time RobertDunftable , a monk of Saint Alban's, wrote an elegant Latinpoem in elegiac verfe, containing two books p, on the life ofiaint Alban The firft book is opened thus -:

Albani ceLebrem cselo terrifque triumphumRuminat inculto carmine Clio rudis.

We are not to expe6l Leonine rhymes in theffe writers,which became fafliionable fome yeais afterwards \ Their

" See what isfäidof JohnHanvilllielow.0 Lei . Script. Brit. p. 204 . 205.
t It is a long poem, containing thirteen

hundred and fixty lines.
*In the BritimMufeum,MSS.Cott.Jui.D . iii. 2. Claud . E. 4. There are moreof his Latin poems on facred iubjefts inthe Britifh Mufeum. But moft of them are

of an inferior compofition, and, as I fup-pofe, of another hand.
' Leonine verfes are iaid to have been

invented and firft ufed by a French monk ofSaint Vi&or at Marfeilles, named Leoninus,
or Leonine, about the year 1135. Pafquier,Recherch. de la France, vii. 2. p. 596. 3.p . 600. It is however certain, tiiat rhymed"Latin verfes were in ufe much earlier. I
3iave before obferved, that the Scbo.la Saler-
mtana was publifhed 1\oo . See Maffieu,Hift . Fr. Poef. p.77 . Fauchett, Ree. p. 52.76. feq. And I have feen a Latin poeThof four hundred lines, " Moyfis Mutii Ber-" gomatis de rebus Bergomenfibus, Jufti-niani hujus nominis fecundi Byzantii*' Imperatoris juffa conferiptum, anno a■" falute noftra 707." The autbor was the■"Cmperor's feribe or fecretary. It beginsthus:

Alme Deus, rettor qui jnundi regia , gu-bernas,
Nec iinis abfque modo fedes fluitare fu-

pernas.
It is at the end of " Achillis Mutii theatrum.
Bergomi, typis Combi Venturac, 1596."
Pelloutier has given a very early fpecirren

-of Latin Rhymes. .Mem. forlaLang . Celt.

part i. vol. i. ch. xti. p. 20. He quötes thewriter of the life of S. Faron, who relates,
that Clotarius the fecond, having conqueredthe Saxons in the beginning of the feventii
Century, commanded a Latin panegyricalfong to be compofed on that occafion, whick
was fung all over France. It is foniewhatin the meäfure of their vernacular poetry,
at that time made to be fung to the h'arp,,and begins with this ftanza.
De Clotario eft canere rege Francorum
Qui ivit pugaare cum gente Saxomim
Quam graviter proveniflet miffis Saxo nur*
Si non fuiffet itsclitus Faro d« gente Bur-

gundionum.
Latin rhymes feem -to have been firft ufedin the church-hymns. But Leonine verfe«
are properly the Roman hexameters or pea-
tameters rhymed. Andit is not improbablethat they took their name from the monk
abovementioned, who wasthe moft populär
•and almoft only Latin poet of his time inFrance. He \yrote  many Latin pieoes notin :rhyme, and in a good ftyle of Latin ver-
fification. Particularly a Latin heroic poemin twelve books, containing the hiftory ofthe bible from the creation of the world to
the ftory of Ruth. Alfo fome elegies,which have a tolerable«degree of claflicpurity. Some fuppofe, that pope Leo thefecond, about the year 68o, a great reformer
of the chants and hymns of the church, in-vented this fort of verfe.

It is remarkable, that Bede who lived m
the eighth Century, in his beok de ArteMet Rica , does.natfee » to have known.£ z ' fHa*.
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verfes are of a higher call, and have a claflical turn . The
following line, which begins the fecond book, is remark'ably
flowing and harmonious , and much in the manner of
Claudian.

Pieridum ftudiis clauftri laxare rigorem.

Smoothnefs of verfification was an excellence which, Iike

their Saxon predeceffors, they fludied to a fault . Henry of
Huntingdon , commonly known and celebrated as an hiilo-
rian , was likewife a terfe and polite Latin poet of this pe-
riod. He was educated under Alcuine of Anjou , a canoit
of Lincoln cathedral . His principal patrons were Aldwin
and Reginald, both Normans , and abbots of Ramfey. His
turn for poetry did not hinder his arriving to the dignity of
an archdeacon. Leland mentions eight books of his epi-

grams, amatorial verfes 3, and poems on philofophical fub-
jecls The proem to his book De Herbis , has this elegant
invocation.

Vatum magne parens, herbarum Phcebe repertor,
Vofque, quibus refonant Tempe jocofa, dese L

Si mihi ferta prius hedera florente paraftis , .
Ecce meos flores, ferta parate , fero.

tftat rhyme wasa common Ornament of the
church hymns of his time, many of which
hequotes. See Opp. tom. i. 34. cap. pe-
nult. But this chapter, I think, is all taken
from Marius Viftorimis, a much older
writer. The hymns which Bede quotes are
extremely barbarous, confifting of a modu-
lated ftruclure, or a certain number of feet
without quantity ; like the odes of the
minftrels or fcalds of that age. " Ut funt,
" he fays, carmina vulgarium poeta-
" rum ." In the mean time we muft not
forget, that the early French troubadours
snentiona fort of rhyme intfieir vernacula?

poetry partry diftinguiflied from the com¬
mon fpecies, which they call Leonine or
Leonime. Thus Gualtier Arbaleftrier de
Belle-perche, in the beginning of his ro-
mance of Judas Maccabeus, written before
theyear 1.280.

Je ne di pas k*aucun biau dit
Ni mette par faire la ryme
Ou confonanteou leonime.

But enough has been faid on a fubjedl of
fo little importance.

s See Wharton, Angl. Sacr. ii. 29,
1 Lei . Script. Brk. p. 197.

But,
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But Leland appears to have been moft pleafed with Henry 's
poetical epiftle to Elfleda, the daughter of Alfred u. In the
Bodleian library , is a manufcript Latin poem of this writer,
on the death of king Stephen, and the arrival of Henry the
fecond in England , which is by no means contemptible w.
He occurs as a witnefs to the charter of the monaflery of
Sautree in the year 1147 ". Geoffrey of Monmouth was
bifhop of Saint Afaph in the year 1152 He was Indefa-
tigable in his enquiries after Britifh antiquity ; and was
patronifed and affifted in this purfuit by Walter , archdeacon
of Oxford, a diligent antiquarian , and Alexander, bifliop of
Lincoln y. His credulity as an hiftorian has been defervedly
cenfured : but fabulous hiftories were then the fafhion, and
he well knew the recommendaticn his work would receive
from comprehending all the populär traditions z. His lati-
nity rifes far above mediocrity, and his Latin poem on Mer¬
lin is much applauded by Leland \

We muft not judge of the general ftate of fociety by the
more ingenious and dignified churchmen of this period j who
feem to have furpaffed by the moft difproportionate degrees
in point of knowledge, all other members of the Commu¬
nity . Thomas of Becket, who belongs to the twelfth Cen¬
tury , and his friends, in their epiftles, diftinguifh each other
by the appellation of philofophers , in the courfe of their
correfpondence b. By the prefent difFufion of literature , even
thofe who are illiterate are yet fo intelligent as to ftand more
on a level with men of profeffed fcience and knowledge;
but the leärned ecclefiaftics of thofe times, as is evident

D Ut fupr. z Leland , Script. Brit. p. 190.w MSS . D;gb. 65. fol. 27. His writings a See Sect . iii. infr. p. 124.are numerous, and of various kinds. In b In the Britifh Mufeum, MSS. Cot| ,Trinity College library at Oxford there isa Tit . A. xix. Vespäs . E. iv.
fine copy of his book De imagine Mündt. c See Quadrilog. Vit . T . Becket, BruxelLMSS. Cod. 64. pergamen. This is a very 1682. 410. And Concil. Mag. Brit. et Hib^
common manufcript. tom. i. p . 441. Many of thefe epiftles are.x Wharton , Ang. Sacr. ii. 872. ftill in manufcript.

y Wharton» Ecclef. Aifav. p. 306»
from
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.from many paffages in their writings , appear, and not Witte
out reafon, to have confidered.the refl: of the world as totally
immerfed in ignorance and barbarity . A moft diftmguifhsd
ornament of this age was John of Salifbury \ His ftyle has
a remarkable elegance and energy. His Policraticon is
an extremely pleafant mifcellany ; replete with erudition,
and a judgment of men and things , wliich properly belongs
to a more fenfible and reflecting period, His familiär ac-
quaintance with the claffics, appears not only from the
happy facüity of his language, but .from the many citations
of the pureft Roman authors , with which his works are
perpetually interfperfed. Montfaucon afferts, that fome parts
of the fupplement to Petronius , paiblifhed as a genuine and
valuable difcovery a few years ago, but fince fuppofed to b>e
fpurious , are quoted in the Policraticon c. He was an
illuflrious rival of Peter of Blois, and the friend of many
learned foreigners A. I have not feen any fpecimens of his
Latin poetry e; but an able judge has pronounced , that no¬
thing can be more eafy, finifhed, and flowing than his
verfes f. He was promöted to high ftations in the church
by Henry the fecond, whofe court was crouded with fcho-
lars , and almoit equalled that of his cotemporary William
king of Sicily, in the fplendor which it derived from encou-
raging erudition , and alfembling the learned of various
<:ountries s. Eadmer was a monk of Canterbury , and endeared

b " Studuit in Italia ©mni-am bonarum
«' artium facile poft Grajciam parente."
Leland. Script. Brit. p. 207. But he lilce-
wife fpent fome time at Oxford. Policrat.
viii. 2Z.

<=Bibl. MSS. There is an allufion to
the Policraticon in the Rom an de laRose.

Et verras en Pomcratique.
v. 7056.

* Lei. ibid.
e Except the fable of the belly and

onembers in long and ßiort. Fabric. Med.
JEv . iv. p . 877.

f X.el. ut fupr. jp. 207.

* See Leland, Script. Brit. p.210. Henry
the fecond fent Gualterus., ftyled Angli-
cus , his chaplain, into Sicily, to inilrudt
William king of Sicily in literature. Wil¬
liam was fo pleafed with his mafter, that
he made him archbifhop of Palermo. Bale,
xiii . 73. He died in 1177. Peter of Blois
was Gualter's coadjutor ; and he teils us,
that he taught William therudiments " <ver-
" fificatoria; artis et lileratriet ?' Epift.
Petr. Blefenf. ad Gualt. Pitts mentions a
piece of Gualterus De Ungute Latinee rutii-
mentis, p . 141. There is a William of
Blois, eotemporary with Peter and his bro-

ther,
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by the hrilliancy of his genius , and the variety of Iiis litera-
ture , to Ajifelm, archbifhop of that fee\ He was an elegant
writer of hiftory , but exceeded in the artifices of compofi-
tion , and the choice of matter , by his cotemporary William
of Malmeibury . The latter was a monk of Malmefbury,
and it refle£ls no fmall honour on his fraternity that theyele&ed him their librarian \ . His merits as an hiftorian have
been juftly difplayed and recommended by lord Lyttelton k„
But his abilities were not confined to profe. He wrote
many pieces of Latin poetry ; and it is remarkable, that
almoft all the profefTed writers in profe < ' s age made
experiments in verfe. His patron was Robert ead of Glo-cefter j who, amidft the . violent civil commotions which
difquieted the reign of king Stephen, found leifuxe and
opportunity to protecl and promote literary merk 1. Till
Malmefbury's works appeared, Bede had been the chief and
principal writer of Engiifh hiftory . But a general fpirit of
writing hiftory , owing to that curiofity which more polifhed
manners introduce , to an acquaintance with the antient hifto-
rians, and to the improved knowledge of a language in which
facls could be recorded with grace anddignity , was now pre-vailing. Befides thofe I have mentioned , Simeon of Dur-
ham, Roger Hoveden, and Benedict abbot of Peterborough,are hiftorians whofe narratives .have a liberal caft,. and whofe

fher, whom I mention here, as he appearsto have written what were called C,om« <li<e
tt Tragaedia, and to have been preferred to
an abbacy inSicily..[SeeSect .vi.inf.p.z34.]
Peter mentions this William in his egiftles,

Illud nobile Ingenium fi atris mei.magiftri
" Gulielmi, quancloquein fcribendis Co-
" mcediis et Tragcediis quadam occupa-
" tione fervili degenerans, ;yc." Epift.
Ixxvi. And again to the faid William," Nomen veftrutn diuturniore memoria
" quam quatuor abbatia; commendabile
" reddent Tragosdia veftra de Flavra" et MarcOj verfvis de Pui .ice et

" Musca , Comcedia veftra de Alda -," &c." Epift. xciii.
h Leland , Script. Brit. p . 178. Thereis a poem De Laudibus Anselmi , and

an epicedion on that prelate, commonlyafcribed to Eadmer. See Fabric. Bibl.
Med. Lat . ii p. 210. feq. Leland doubts
whether thefe pieces belong to him or to
William of Chefter, a learned monk, pa-
tronifed by Anfeim. Script. Brit. p. 185.

1 Lei . p. 195. But fee Wharton, Angl.Sacr. ii. Praf . p. xii.
k In hisHiftory of Henry the fecond.
1 See Cave, Hift. Lit . p. 661.

detail^
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details rife far above the dull uninterefting precifion of pa-
tient annalifts and regulär chronologers . John Hanvill , a
monk of Saint Alban's, about the year 1190, ftudied rhe-
toric at Paris, and was diftinguifiied for his tafte even among
the numerous and polite fcholars of that flouriming femi-
nary ra. His Architrenius is a learned, ingenious , and
very entertaining performance . It is a long Latin poem in
nine books, dedicated to Walter bifhop of Rouen . The
defign of the work may be partly conjeclured from its af-
fecled Greek title : but it is, on the whole, a mixture of
fatire and panegyric on public vice and virtue , with fome
hiftorical digreflions. In the exordium is the following ner-
vous and fpirited addrefs.

Tu Cyrrhas latices noftra?, deus, implue menti;
Eloquii rorem ficcis infunde labellis:
Diftillaque favos, quos nondum pallidus auro
Seit Tagus , aut fitiens admotis Tantalus undis:
Dirige quse timide fufeepit dextera, dextram
Audacem pavidamque juva : Tu mentis habenas
Fervoremque regej &c.

In the fifth book the poet has the following allufions to the
fables of Corineus, Brutus , king Arthur , and the popula-
tion of Britain from Troy . He feems to have copied thefe
traditions from GeojEFrey of Monmouth

— --------- Tarnen Architrenius inftat,
Et genus et gentem quserit ftudiofms : illi
Tros genus, et gentem tribuit Lodonefia, nutrix
Prsebuit irriguam morum Cornubia mammam,
Poll odium fati , Phrygiis inventa : Smaraudus
Hanc domitor mundi Tyrinthius , alter Achilles,

tsl . p. 259. " See Hiä . Galfrjd, Man. i . xi. xvi. xvii . See.

Atridaeque
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Atridseque timor Corinasus, ferra gygantum,
Clavaque monftrifera , fociae delegit alumnam
Omnigenam Trojae, pluvioque fluviflua lade
Filius exilio feflas dedit ubera matri.
A quo dicta prius Corineia, dicitur audio
Tempore corrupte Cornubia nominis haeres,
Ille gygantasos attritis offibus artus
Implicuit letho, Tyrrheni littoris hofpes,
Indomita virtute gygas ; non corpore mole
Ad medium prefla, nec membris denfior sequo,
Sarcina terrifica tumuit Titania mente.
Ad Ligeris ripas Aquitanos fudit , et amnes
Francorum potuit lacrymis, et casde vadoque
Sanguinis enfe ruens , fatiavit rura , togaque
Punicea veftivit agros, populique verendt
Grandiloquos fregit animofa cufpide faftus.
Integra , nec dubio bellorum naufraga flucTiu,
Nec vice fufpecta titubanti faucia fato,
Indilata dedit fubitam victoria laurum.
Inde dato curfu , Bruto comitatus Achate,
Gallorum fpolio cumulatus , navibus aeqüor
Exarat , et fuperis auraque faventibus utens,
Litora felices intrat Tolonefia portus:
Promiffumque foli gremium monftrante Diana,
Incolumi cenfus loculum ferit Albion alno.
Hase eadem Bruto regnante Britannia noraen
Traxit in hoc tempus : folis Titanibus illa,
Sed paucis, habitata domus ; quibus uda ferarum
Terga dabant veftes, cruor hauftus pocula , trunci
Antra lares, dumeta toros , oenacula rupes,
Praeda eibos, raptus venerem, fpe&acula esedes,
Imperium vires, animum furor , impetus arma,
Mortem pugna , fepulchra rubus : monftrifque gemebat
Monticolis tellus : fed eorum plurima traftus

h Pars
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Pars erat occidui terror ; majorque premebat
Te furor extremum zephyri, Cornubia , limen5
Hos avidum belli Corinasi rob.ur Averno
Prascipites mifit ; cubitis ter quatuor altum
Gogmagog Herqulea fufpendit in aere lu6ta,
Anthaeumque fuum fcopulo demifit in asquor:
Potavitque -dato Thetis ebria fanguine fluclius,
Divifumque tulit mare corpus, Cerberus umbram .,
Nobilis a Phrygise tanto Cornubia gentem
Sanguine derivat, fucceffio cujus lulus
In generis partem recipit complexa Pelafgam
Anchifaeque domum : ramos hine Pandrafus , inde
Sylvius extendit , focioque a fidere fidus
Plenius effundit triplicatse lampadis ignes.
Hoc trifido fola Corinaei poftera mundum.
Praeradiat pubes, quartique puerpera Phcebi
Pullulat Arthurum , facie dum falfus adulter
Tintagel irrumpit , nec amoris Pendragon asflu
Vincit , et omnificas Merlini confulit artes,
Mentiturque ducis habitus , et rege latente
Indult abfentis prasfentia Gorlois ora °.

There is a falfe glare of expreffion, and no great juftnefs-of
fentiment , in thefe verfes j but they are animated, and flow
in a ftrain of poetry . They are pompous and fonorous j
but thefe faults have been reekoned beauties even in polifhed
ages. In the fame book our author thus characterifes the
different merits of the fatires of Horace and Perlius.

° Milton appears to have been much Brennumque Ärviragumque duces, prif-
ftruck with this part of the äntient Britifh cumque Belinurn,
Hiftory, and to have defigned it for the Et tandem Armoricos Britonum fub lege
fubjeft of an epic poem. Epitaph . Da - colonos:
monis, v. 162. Tum gravidam Arturo, fatali, fraude, Io-
Ipfe ego Dardanias Rutupina per squora gernen,

pUpp es Mendaces vultus, affiimptaqueGorloisarmz,
Dicam, et Pandrafidosregnum vetus Ino- Merlini dolus. -

genisej See alfo Milton's Mahsus , v. 80.Perfius
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Perfius in Flacci pelago decurrit , et audet
Mendicaffe ftylum fatyrae, ferraque cruentus
Roditj et ignorat polientem peclora ümam p.

In the third book he defcribes the happy parfimony of theCiftercian monks.

O fanclra, o felix, albis galeata cttcullis,
Libera paupertas ! Nudo jejunia paftu
TracLa diu folvens, nec corruptura palaturßMollitie menfse. Bacchus convivia nullo
Murmure -contufbat , nec facra cubilia mentis
Inquinat adventu . Stomacho languente miniftrat
Solennes epulas ventris gravis hofpita Thetis,
Et paleis armata Ceres. Si tertiä menfas
Copia fuccedat, truncantur olufcula, quofum
Offendit macies oculos, pacemque meretur,
Deterretque famem pallenti fobria cultu q.

Among Digby's manufcripts in the Bodleian library , are
Hanvill 's Latin epigrams, epiftles, and fmaller poems, many
of which have confiderable merit r. .They are followed by ametrical traft , entitled De Epistolarum Compositione.
But this piece is written in rhyme, and feems to be pofterior
to the ' age, at leaft inferior to the genius , of Hanvill . He

p Juvenal is alfo cited by John of Salif-
bury, Peter of Blois, Vincentius Bellova-
cenfis, Geoffrey of Monmouth, and other
writers of the middle ages. They often
call him EtEhcus . See particularly Petr.
Blef. Epift. Ixxvii. Some lines fromJ.uvenal
are cited byHonoriucAuguftodunus, a prieft
ofBurgundy, who vvröte about 1300, in his
De Philofophia Mundi, Prsfat . ad lib. iv.
The tenth fatire of Juvenal is tjuoted 'by
Chaucer inTROixus and Cresseide , b.
iv. vi 197. pag. 307. edit. Urr . Thereis
an old Itälian metaphrafeof Juvenal done
in 1475, and publifhed foon afterwards, by
Georgio Summaripa, of Verona. Giornale

de Letterati d'Italia, tom. viii. p . 41. Ju¬
venal was printed at Rome as early as
H74 - .

i There are two manufcripts of this poem,from which I tranfcribe, in the Bodleian
library. MSS. Digb. 64. and 157. One
of thefe has a glofs, but not that of Hugo
Legatus, mentioned by Baillet. , Jügem.
Sav. iv. p . 257. edit, 4to. This poem is
faid to have been printed at Paris 1517,
4to. Eibl. Thuan. tom. ii . p . 286. Thisedition I have never feen, and believe it to
be an extremely fcarce book.

r Cod . Digb. 64. ut fupr.

was
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Pars erat occidui terror ; majorque premebat
Te furor extremum zephyri, Cornubia , Ihnen,
Hos avidum belli Corinsei robur Averno
Prsecipites mifit j cubitis ter quatuor altum
Gogmagog Herqulea fufpendit in aere luela,
Anthseumque fuum fcopulo demifit in aequor:
Potavitque - dato Thetis ebria fanguine flucius,
Divifumque tulit mare corpus, Cerberus umbräni, ;
Nobilis a. Phrygise tanto Cornubia gentem
Sanguine derivat, fucceffio cujus lulus
In generis partem recipit complexa Pelafgam
Anchifgeque domum : ramos hine Pandrafus , inde
Sylvius extendit , focioque a fidere fidus
Plenius effundit triplicatae lampadis ignes»
Hoc trifido fola Corinasi poftera mundum.
Praeradiat pubes, quartique puerpera Phcebi
Pullulat Arthurum , facie dum falfus adulter
Tintagel irrumpit , nec amoris Pendragon aeftu
Vincit , et omnificas Merlini confulit artes,
Mentiturque ducis habitus , et rege latente
Induit abfentis praefentia Gorlois ora V

There is a falfe glare of expreflion, and no great juftnefs-of
fentiment , in thefe verfes ; but they are animated, and flow
in a ftrain of poetry . They are pompous and fonorous;
but thefe faults have been reekoned beauties even in polilhed
ages. In the fame book our author thus characterifes the
different merits of the fatires of Horace and Perfius.

0 Milton äppears to have been much
ftruck with this part of the äntient BritiCh
Hiftory, and to have defigned it for the
fubjeft of an epic poem. Epitaph . Da-
monis, v. 162. ;
Ipfe ego Dardanias Rutupina per »quora

puppes
Dicam, et Pandrafidos regnum vetus Ino-

genis,

Brennümque Ärviragumque duces, prif-
cumque Belinum,.

Et tandem Armoricos Britonum fub lege
colonos:

Tum gravidam Arturo,. fatali fraude, lo-
gernen,

Mendaces vultus, affumptaqueGorlois armaP
Merlini dolus. —
See alfo Milton's Mansüs , v. 8p.

Perfius
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Perlius in Flacci pelago decurrit , et audet.
Mendicaffe ftylum fatyrse, ferraque cruentus
Rodit 3 et ignorat polientem peclora limam p.

In the third book he defcribes the happy parfimony of the
Ciftercian monks . ■? W 1 t ^oa £

O fanfta , o felix, albis galeata cücullis,
Libera paupertas ! Nudo jejunia paflu
Tracla diu folvens, nec corruptufa palatuniMollitie menfae. Bacchus conviviä nullo
Murmure -conturbat , nec facra cubilia mentis
Inquinat adventu . Stomacho languente miniftrat
Solennes epulas ventris gravis hofpita Thetis,
Et paleis armata Ceres. Si tertiä menfae
Copia fuccedat, truncantur olufcula, quoruni
OfFendit macies oculos, pacemque meretür,
Deterretque famem pallenti fobria cultu q.

Among Digby's manufcripts in the Bodleian library , are
Hanvill 's Latin epigrams, epiftles, and fmaller poerns, rnany
of which have confiderable merit r. They are followed by ametrical traft , entitled De Epistolarum Compositione . •
But this piece is written in rhyme, and feems to be pofterior
to the age, at leafl inferior to the genius , of Hanvill . He

p Juverial is älfo cited by John of Salif-
bury, Peter of Blois, Vincentius Bellova-
cenfis, Geoffrey of Mönmouth, and other
writers of the middle ages. They öften
call hirh EtHicus . See particularly Petr.
Blef. Epift. Ixxvii. Some lines from Juvenal
are cited byHonoriuc Auguftodunus, a prieft
ofBurgundy, who wröte about 1300, in his
De Philofophia Mundi, Prjefat. ad üb . iv.
The tenth fatire of Juvenal is quoted by
Chaucer inTROio-us and Cresseide , b.
ii'. v. 197. pag. 307. edit. Urr . Thereis
an old Itälian metaphrafeof Juvenal done
in 14.75, andpubliihed foon afterwards, by
Georgio Summaripa, of Verona. Giomale

de Letterati d'Italia, tom. viii. p . 4.1. Ju¬
venal was printed at Rome as early as ,
H74-

1 There are two manufcripts of this poem,from which I tranfcribe, in the Bodleian
library. MSS. Digb. 64. and 157. One
of thefe.has a glofs, but not that of Hugo
Legatus, mentioned by Ba'illet. , Jugem.
Sav. iv. p. 257. ediL 4x0. This poem is
faid to have been printed at Paris. 1517,
4to. Bibl. Thuan. tom. ii . p . 286. This
edition I have never feen, and beiieve it to
be an extremely fcaree book.

r Cod . Digb. 64. ut fupr.

h 2. was
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was buried in the abbey church of faint Alban's, foon after
the yeari2oo s. Gyraldus Cambrenfis deferves particular
qcgard for the univerfality of Iiis works, many of which are
written with fome degree of elegance. He abounds with
quotations of the beft Latin poets. He was an hiftorian,
an antiquary , a topographer , a divine, a philofopher , and
a poet. His love of fcience was fo great, that he refufed
two bifhopricks ; and from the midft of public bufinefs,
with which his political talents gave him a confiderable
connection in the court of Richard the firft, he retired to
Lincoln for feven years, with a defign of purfuing theolo-
gical ftudies ' . He recited his book on the topography of
Ireland in public at Oxford, for three days fucceffively. On
the firft day of this recital he entertained all the poor of the
city j on the fecond, all the doctors in the feveral faculties,
and fcholars of better notej and on the third , the whole
body of ftudents , with the Citizens and foldiers of the gar-
rifon •. It is probable that this was a ceremony practifed
on the like occafion in the univerfity of Paris w; where Giral-

1 Bale . «i 49.
* Whatton , Angl. Sacr. ii . 374.
" Wood. Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i.

56.
* Bat Wood infinuates, that this fump-

tuous entertainment was partly given by
Gyraldus, as an inceptor in the arts. Ubi
fupr. p. 25. col. 1. Which pra&ice I have
mentioned, Sict . ix. p. 290. infr. And
J will here add other inftances, efpecially
as they are proofs of the eftimation in
which letters, at leaft literary honours,
were hetd. In the year 1268, the inceptors
in civil law at Oxford were fo numerous,
and attended by fach a number of gaelts,
that the academical houfes or hoftels were
not fufficient for their accommodation:
and the Company filled not only thefe,
bat even the refcflory, cloifters, and many
apartments cf Ofeney abbey, near the fn-
burbs of Oxford. At which time many
Italians ftudying at Oxford were adinitted
in that fsculty. Wood, ubi fupr. p. 25.

col. I . It appears that the mayor and Ci¬
tizens of Oxford were conltantly invited to<
thefe folemnities. In the year 1400, twa
monks of the priory ©f Chrift Church in
Canterbury were feverally admitted.\o the-
degree of doftor in divinity and civil law
at Oxford. The expences were paid by
their monaftery, and amounted to 118/. y.
8</. Regiflr. Priorat. pergamen.. MSS.
Tanner, Oxon. Num. 165. fol. 212.
Among other articles there is, " In folu-
"tione faftaHisTRioNiBvs ." fol. 213.a.
[See Sect . ii. p. 91. infr.} At length. thefe
fcholailic banquê s grew to fuch. excefs»
that it was ordered in the year 143!, that
no inceptor in arts lhould expend more
than " 3000 groflbs Turonenfes." Vet.
Stat. See Leland, Coli, P. ii. tom. i. p.
296, 297. edit. 1770. But the limita-
tion was a confiderable fum. Each is,
fomewhat lefs than an Englifh groat. Not-
withftanding, Neville, afterwards arch-
biöiop of York, on his adininjon to the:

degree
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dus had ftudied for twenty years, and where he had Ufeer*
ele&ed profeflbr of canon law in the year 1189 ". His ac-
count of Wales was written in confequence of the obferva-
tions he made on that country , then almoft unknown to the
Englifh , during his attendance on an archiepifcopal vifitation.
Icannot refift the pleafure of tranfcribing from this book his
pi&ure of the romantic fituation of the abbey of Lantony
in Monmouthfhire . I will give it in Englifh , as my meaning
is merely tö fhew how great a mafter the author was of that
felection of circumftances which forms an agreeable defcrip-
tion , and which could only flow from a cultivated mind.

In the deep vale of Ewias, which is about abowfhot over,,
<£ and enclofed on all fides with high mountains , ftands the"
" abbey church of faint John , a ftructure covered with lead4,
tc and not unhandfomely built for fo Ioneföme a fituation:
" on the very fpot, where formerly ftood a fmall chapel
" dedicated to faint David, which had no other Ornaments
" than green mofs and ivy. It is a fituation fit for the exer-
" cife of religion ; and a religious edifrce was firft founded
" in this fequeftered retreat to the honour of a fblitary life„
" by two hermits , remote from the noife of the world, upon
" the banks of the- river Hondy , which wind's through the
" midft of the valley.---- The rains which mountainous;
" countries ufually produce, are here very frequent , the
•* winds exeeedingly tempeftuous , and the winters almoft

dsgree of mafter of arts irr 145 27 feafted
the academics and many ftrangers for two
fucceffive days, at two entertainments, con-
fifting of nine hundred coftly difb.es. Wood,
ibid. 219. col. z. 2. Nor was this re-
verence to: learning, and attention to its
inftitutions, confijved to the circle of our
univerfities. Such was the pedantr/ of the
times, that in- the year 1503, archbifhop
Wareham, chancellor of Oxford, at ' his
feaft of inthronifation, ordered to be intro-
duced in the firft courfea curious difh, ih
wiiich were exhibited the eight towers of
tiie univerfity.. In every tow-er ftood a

bedeiland "under the towers were figures-
of the king, to whom the chancellor
Wareham,encircledwith many doftors pro-
perly habited, prefented-four Latin verfes,
which were anfwered by his majeity. The
eight towers were thofe of Merton, Mag-
datene, and New College, and of the mo-
nafteries of Ofeney,Rewley,theDominican,
Äuguftine, and Francifcan friars, which
five laft are now utterly deftroyed* Wood,,
ubi fupr. lib. i. p. 239. col. 1. Compare
Robinfon's CharlesV. i. 3.23. feqr

* Wha« on, ibid.

« continuaffiy
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" continually dark . Yet the air of the valley is fo happily
" tempered, as fcarcely to be the caufe of any difeafes. The
" monks Utting in the cloifters of the abbey, when they
" chufe for a momentary refreßiment to caft their eyes
" abroad, have on every fide a pleafing profpecl of moun-
" tains afcending to an immenfe height , with numerous
' ! herds of wild deer feeding aloft on the higheft extremity
" of this lofty horizon . The body of the fun is not vifible
" above the hüls tili after the meridian hour , even when
" the air is moft clear." Giraldus adds, that Roger bifliop
of Salifbury, prime minifter to Henry the fiiit , having
vifited this place, on his return to court told the king , that
all the treafure of his majefty's kingdom would not fuffice
to build fuch another cloifter. The bifhop explained himfelf
by fayir̂ g, that he meant the circular ridge of mountains
with which the vale of Ewias was enclofed y. Alexander
Neckham was the friend, the affociate, and the correfpondent
of Peter of Blois already mentioned . He received the firft
part of his*education in the abbey of faint Alban's, which he
afterwards completed at Paris z. His compolitions are va-
rious , and croud the department of manufcripts in our
public libraries . He has left numerous treatifes of divinity,
philpfophy , and morality : but he was likewife a poet, a
philologift , and a grammarian . He wrote a traft on the :
mythoiogy of the antient poets, Efopian fables, and a fyftem
of grammar and rhetoric . I have feen his elegiac poem on
the monaftic life a, which contaihs fome finifhed lines. But
his capital piece of Latin poetry is On the Praife of Divine
Wisdom , which confifts of feven books. In the introduc-
tion he commemorates the innocent and ünreturning plea-
fures of his early days, which he pafled among the learned
monks of faint Alban's, in thefe perfpicuous and miafFected
ekgiacs.

' Giraid . Cambrenf. Itin . Ca.mbr . Lib. i. c. 3. p. 89. feq. Lond. 1585. izmo.
z Xel . Script. Brit. p. 240. feq. a BibL Bodi. MSS. Digb. 65. f. 18.

----Clauftrum
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__. ------ Clauftrum
Martyris Albani fit tibi tuta quies.

Hic locus setatis noftrge primordia novit,
Annos felices, lsetitiaeque dies.

Hie locus ingenuis pueriles imbuit annos
Artibus , et noitrse laudis origö fuit.

Hic locus infignes magnolque creavit alumnos,
Felix eximio martyre , gente, fitu.

Militat hic Chrifto , nocluque dieque labori
Indulget fanclro religiofa cohors\

Neckham.died abbot of Cirencefter in the year 1217 c. He
was much attached to the ftudious repofe of the monaftic
profeffion, yet he frequently travelled into Italy d. Walter
Mapes, archdeacon of Oxford, has been very happily ftyled
the Anacreon of the eleventh Century e. He ftudied at Paris f.
His vein was chiefly feftive.and fatirical s : and as hiswit was
frequently levelled againfl the corruptions of the clergy, his
poems often appeared under ficiitious names, or-have been
afcribed to others h. The celebrated drinking ode 1 of this
genial archdeacon has the regulär returns of the monkifh
rhyme : but they are here applied with a characlieriftical
propriety , are fo happily invented, and fo humouroufly in-
troduced , that they not only . fuit the genius but heighten
the fpirit of the piece k. He boafts that good wine infpires

b Apud Lei, Script. Brit. p. 240.
c Willis , Mitr . Abb. i. 61, 62.
ALei. ibid.
e Lord Lyttelton's Hift. Hen. IL Not.

B. ii. p. 133. 4to.
f See infr. Sect . ii. p 63.
s Tanner, Eibl. p. 507.
h Cave , Hift. Lit . p. 706. Compare

Tanner, Bibl. 351. 507. In return, many
pieces went under the name of our autlior.
As, for inftance, De Thetide et de Lytro,
which is a ridiculous piece of fcurrility.
MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Digb. 166. f. 104.

* See Camd. Rem. p. 436, Rythmi.

k In Bibl. Bodl. a piece De Nugis Cu-
rialium is given to Mapes. MSS. Arch.
B. 52. It was written A. D. 1182. As
appears from Diflinä . iv. cap. 1. It is in
five books. Many Latin poems in thts
manafcript are given to Mapes. One in
particular, written in a flowing ftyle, in
ihort lines, . preferving no fixed metrical
rule, which feems to have been intended
for finging. In another manufcript I find
various pieces of Latin poeiry, by fome at-
tributed to Mapes, Bibl. Bodl. NE. F. iii.
Some ot thefe are in a good tafte. Cam-
den has printed his D'ffutatio inter Cor et

Ocuhim,
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him to fing verfes equal to thofe of Ovid. Li another Latin
ode of the fame kind, he attacks with great livelinefs the
new injundtion of pope Innocent , concerning the celibacy of
the clergy ; and hopes that every married prieft with his
bride, will fay a pater nofler for the foul of one who had
thus hazarded his falvation in their defence.

Ecce jam pro clericis multum allegavi,
Necnon pro prelbyteris plura comprobavi:
Pater Noster nunc pro me, quoniam peccavi,
Dicat quifque Prefbyter, cum fua Suavi '.

But a miracle of this age in clafiical compofition was Jofeph
of Exeter, commonly called Jofephus Ifcanus. He wrote
two epic poems in Latin heroics. The firft isonthe Trojan
War ; it is in fix books, and dedicated to Baldwin archbifhop
of Canterbury m. The fecond is entitled Antiocheis , the

Ovulum. Rem. p. 439. It is writtsn in a
fort ofAnacreontic verfe, and has fome hu-
mour. It is in MSS. Bibl. ßodl. Digb . ut
i'upr. 166. See alfo Camd. ibid. p . 437.

1 Camd . Rem. ut fupr.
a See lib. i. 32. It was firft printed at

Bafil, but very corruptly, in the year 154.1.
8vo. Under the name ot"Cornelius Nepos.
The exiftence and name of this poem feem
to have been utterly unknown in England
whea Leland wrote. He firft met with a
manufcript copy of it by mere accident in
Magdalene College library at Oxford. He
never had even h«ard of it before. He
afterwards found two more copies at Paris.
But thefe were all imperfeft, and without
the name of the author, except a marginal
hint . At length he difcovereda complete
copy of it in the library of Thorney abbey
in Cambridgefhire, which feems to have
afcertained the author's name, but not
his country. Script, ßrit . p. 238. The
negleft of this poem among our anceftors,
l mean in the ages which followed Ifca-
»us, appears from the few manufcripts of
k bow *e.maining in England. Leland,

who fearched all our libraries, could find
only two. There is at prefent one in
the church of Weftminfter. Another in
Bibl. Bodl. Digb. 157. That in Mag-
dalen College is MSS. Cod. 50. The bell
edition is at the end of " Diftys Cre-
" tenfis et Dares Phrygius, in uf. SerenifT.
" Delph. cum Interpret. A. Dacerias, &c»
" Amdsl . 1702." 41a. But all the printed
copies have omitted pafTages which I find
in the Digby manufcript. Particularly
they omit, in the addrefs to Baldwin, four
lines after v. 32. lib. i. Thirteen lines,
in which the poet alludes to his intended
Antiocheis , are omitted before v. 962.
lib. vi. Nor have they the verfes in which
he compliments Henry the fecond̂ faid by
Leland to be at the end of the fourth.
book, Script Brit. p . 238. The truth is,
thefe pafTages would have betrayed their
firft editor's, pretence of this poem being
written by Cornelius Nepos. As it is, he
wasobliged in the addrefs to Baldwin, to
change Cantia, Kent , into Tantia ; for
which he fubftitutesPontia in the margin,
as an ingenious conjefture.

War
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War of Antioch , or the Crufade ; in which his patron thc
archbifhop was an acT:or n. The poem of the Trojan war is
founded on Dares Phrygius , a favorite fabulous hiftorian of
that time °. The didtion of this poem is generally pure , the .
periods round , and the numbers harmonious : and on the
whole, the ftrucTiure of the verfification approaches nearly to
that of polifhed Latin poetry . The writer appears to have
poffefled rio common command of poetical phrafeology, and
wanted nothing but a knowledge of the Virgilian chaftity.
His ftyle is a mixture of Ovid, Statius , and Claudian, who
feem then to have been the populär patterns p. But a few
fpecimens will beft illuftrate this criticifm. He thus , in a
ftrain of much fpirit and dignity , addrefTes king Henry the
fecond, who was going to the holy war q, the intended fubje6t
of his Antiocheis.

------Tuque , oro, tuo da, maxime, vati
[ Ire iter inceptum , Trojamque aperire jacentem:

Te facrse affument acies, divinaque bella,
Tunc dignum majore tuba ; tunc pe6lore toto
Nitar , et immenfum mecum fpargere per orbem r,

The tomb or mauföleum of Teuthras is . feigned with a
brilliancy of imagination and expreffion ; and our poet's

n Leland , p. 224, 22; . bly charafterifed by an ingenious French
0 The manufcript at Magdalen College, writer. Les Faftesd' Ovide renferment

mentioned by Lelarid, is entitled, Dares " plus d' erudition qu' aucun autre ouvrage
Phrygius de hello Trojano. Lei. p. 236. " de 1' antiquite. C'eft le chef d' oeuvre
As alfo MSS. Digb. fupr. citat. But fee " de ce poete, e.t une efpece de devotion
Sect . iii. p. 135. infr. " päienne." Vigneul Marville, Mifc. Hift.

p Statius is cited in the epiftles of Ste- et Lit. tom. ii. p. 306. A writer of the
phen of Toürnay, a writer of the twelfth thirteenth Century, De Mirabilibus
Century. " Divinam ejus refponfionem, Rom ê , publiflied by Montfaucon, call»
" UtTbehazs JEnzi&a., longe fequor, et wf - this work Martilogium Ovidii in FaJ-
" tigia femper adoro." He died in 1200. tis. Montf. Diar. Italic, c. xx. p. 293.
Epistol/e , Parif. 1611. ^to. Epift. v. *! Voltaire has exprefTed his admiration
P- 535- On account of the variety of the happy choice of fubje£t which
of his matter, and the facility of his man- TafTo made. We here fee a poet of "an
ner, none of the antient poets are more age much earlier than Taflo celebrating
frequently cited in the writers of the dark the fame fort of expedition.
ages than Ovid. His Fasti feems to have r Lib . 1. 47.been their favorite: a work thus admira-

i clafllcal
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claflical ideas feem here to have been tindtured with the
defcription of fome magnificent oriental palace, which he had
feen in the romances of his age.

Regia confpicuis moles infcripta figuris
Exceptura ducem, fenis affulta columnis,
Tollitur : eleclro vernat bans, arduus auro
Ardet apex, radioque ftylus candefcit eburno.

----Gemmse quas littoris Indi
Dives arena tegit , aurum quod parturit Hermus,
In varias vivunt fpecies, ditique decorum
Materie contendit opus : quod nobile du6tor
Quod darum geffit, ars explicat, ardua pandit
Moles, et totum referat fculptura tyrannum r*

He thus defcribes Penthefilea and Pyrrhusv

Eminet , horrificas rapiens polt terga fecures,
Virginei regina chori : non provida cultus
Curä trahit , non forma Juvat, frons afpera, veftis
Difcolor , infertumque armis irafcitur aurum.
Si vifum, fi verba notes, fi Iumina pendas,
Nil leve, nil fractum : latet omni fcemina fa£to.
Obvius ultrices accendit in arma cohortes,
Myrmidonafque fuos, eurru praeveclus anheloi,.
Pyrrhus , &c.

-------Meritofque offenfus in hoftes
Arma patris , nunc ultor , habet : fed tanta recufant
Pondera crefcentes humeri , majoraque caffis
Colla petit , breviorque manus vix colligit haftam\

Afterwards a Grecian leader, whofe chara&er is inveftive^
infults Penthefilea, and her troop of heroines,. with thefc.
reproaches.

f Lib. iv, 451, » Lib . vup . 589i:
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Tunc lic increpitans , Pudeat , Mars inclyte, dixit:
En !, tua figna gerit , quin noftra effceminat arma
Staminibus vix apta manus . Nunc ftabitis hercle
Perjurae turres ; calathos et penfa puellae
Plena rotant , fparguntque colos. Hoc milite Troja,
His fidit telis. At non patiemur Achivi:
Etfi turpe viris timidas calcare puellas,
Ibo tarnen contra . Sic ille : At virgo loquacem
Tarda fequi fexum, velox ad pradia , folo
Refpondet jaculo See.-------

I will add one of his comparifons . The poet is fpeaking of
the relu&ant advances of the Trojans under their new leader
Memnon, after the fall of Hedtor.

Qualiter Hyblaei mellita pericula reges,
Si fignis iniere datis, labente tyranno
Alterutro , viduos dant agmina ftridula queftus }
Et , fubitum vix na&a ducem, metuentia vibrant
Spicula, et imbelli remeant in prselia roftro *.

His Antiöcheis was written in fame ftrain , and had equal
merit. All that remains of it is the following fragment
in which the poet celebrates the heroes of Britain , and par-
ticularly king Arthur.

-------Inclyta fulfit
Pofteritas dueibus tantis , tot dives alumnis,
Tot feecunda viris, premerent qui viribus orbem

* Lib. vi. 609. s Lib . vi. 19. in the library of Abingdon abbey in Eerk-
' Camd. Rem. p. 410. Poems . See Ihire. " Cum excuterem pulverem et

alfo Camd. Brit. Leland having learned " tineas Abbandunenfis bibliothecas." Ut
from the Bellum Trojanum that Jofephus fupr. p. 238. Here he difcovered that
had likewife writtena poem on the crufade, Jofephus was a native of Exeter, which
fearched foritin many places, but without city was highly celebrated in that frag- ,
fuccefs. At length he found a pi«ce of it ment. 1i 2 Et
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Et fama veteres. Hinc Conftantinus adeptus
Imperium , Romam tenuit , Byzantion auxit.
Hinc , Senonum duftor , captiva Brennius urbe "
Romuleas domuit flammis victricibus arces.
Hinc et Scseva fatus, pars non obfcura tumultus

■Civilis, Magnum folus qui mole foluta
Obfedit, meliorque ftetit pro Csefare murus.
Hinc , celebri fato, felici florint ortu,
Flos regum Arthurus w, cujus tarnen acta ftupori
Non micuere minus : totus quod in aure voluptas,
Et populo plaudente favor \ Qusecunque ypriorum
Infpice : Pellaeum commendat fama tyrannum,
Pagina Gasfareos loquitur Romana triumphos:
Alciden domitis attollit gloria monftris;
Sed nec pinetum coryli, nec fydera folem
/Equant . Annales Graios Latiofque revolve,
Prifca parem nefcit, sequalem poftera nulluni
Exhibitura dies. Reges fupereminet omnes:
Solus prseteritis melior, majorque futuris.

Camden afTerts, that Jofeph accompanied king Richard the
Arft to the holy land z, and was an eye-witnefs of that he-
roic monarch 's exploits ampng the Saracens, which after-
wards he celebrated in the Antiocheis . Leland mentions
his love-verfes and epigrams, which are long fmce perimed \
He b flourifhed in the year i2io f.

u f . " Captiva Brennns in."
w From this circumftance, Pits abfurdly

recites the title of this poem thus. Anüo-
theisin Regem Art hur um. Jos. Isc.

x The text feems to be corrupt in this
fentence. Or perhaps fomewhat is want-
ing. I have changedfavus , which is in
Camden, into favor.

1 f. £>uemcunque.
z Rem . ut fupr. p. 407.
a Leland , ut fupr. p. 239. Our bio¬

graphers mentionPanegyricum in Henricum.
But the notion of this poem feems to have

taken rife from the verfes on Henry the
fecond, quoted by Leland from the Bellum
1'rojanum. He is likewife faid to have
written in Latin verfe De Inßitutione Cyri.

b Italy had at that time produced no
writer comparable to Ifcanus.

c Bale , iii. 60. Compare Drefenius ad
Leäorem. Prefixed to the De Bello
Trojano . Fancof. 1620. 4.10. Mr. Wife
the late Radcliffe librarian, told me, that a
manufcript of the Antiocheis was in
the library of the duke of Chandois at
Canons.

There
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There feems to have been a rival fpirit of writing Latin

heroic poems about this period. In France , Guillaume le
Breton, or William of Bretagny, about the year 1230, wrote
a Latin heroic poem 011 Philip Auguftus king of France,
about the commencement of the thirteenth Century, in
twelve books, entitled Philippis \ Barthius gives a prodi-
gious charafler of this poem : and affirms that the author , a
few galücifms excepted, has expreffed the facility of Ovid
with fingulaf happinefs . . The verfification much refembles
that of Jofeph Ifcanus . He appears to have drawn a great
part of his materials from Roger Hoveden's annals . But I
am of opinion , that the Philippid is greatly exceeded by
the Alexandreid of Philip Gualtier de Chatillon , who
flouriflied likewife in France , and was provoft of the canons
of Tournay , about the year 1200 f. This poem celebrates
the aclions of Alexander the Great , is founded on Quintus
Curtius g, confifts of ten books, and is dedicatedto Guillerm
archbifhop of Rheims. To give the reader an opportunity 4
of comparing Gualtier 's ftyle and manner with thofe of our
countryman Jofephus , I will tranfcribe a few fpecimens from
a beautiful and antient manufcript of the Alexandreid in
the Bodleian library h. This is the exordium.

Gefla ducis Macedum totum vulgata per orbem,
Quam late difperfit opes, quo milite Porum
Vicerit et Pariumi quo principe Graecia vi6lrix

d He wrote it at fifty-five years of age.
Philipp , lib. iii. v. 381. It was firft
printed in Pithou's Eleven Hiftorians of
France, Francof. 153.6. fol. Next in
Du Chefne, Script . Franc , tom. v.
p. 93. Parif, 1694. fol. But the beft
edition is with Barthius's nqtes, Cygn.
1657. 4to. Brito fays in the Philippis,
that he wrote a poem called Karlottis,
in praife of Petri Carlotti fui , then not
üfteenyears old, Philipp , lib, i. v. 10«

This poem \yas never printed, and is hardlyknown.
^ In Not . p. 7. See alfo Adverfar.

xliii. 7. Fle prefers it to the Alexan¬
dreis mentioned below, in Not . p. 528.

See Mem. Lit. viii. 536. edit. 4W.
/ It was firll printed, Argent. 1513.8vo. And. two or three times fince.
s Seeinfr . SECT. iii.p.133. And Barth,Adverf. Iii. 16.
h MSS. Pigb. 5z. 4» .

Rifit,
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Rifit , et a Perfis rediere tributa Corinthum,
Mufa, refer\

A beautiful rural fcene is thus defcribed.

--------Patulis ubi frondea ramis
Lauras odoriferas celabat crinibus herbas :
Saepe fub hac memorat Carmen fylveftre canentes
Nympharum vidifle choros, Satyrofque procaces.
Fons cadit a lseva, quem cefpite gramen obumbrat
Purpureo , verifque latens fub vefte locatur.
Rivulus at lento lavat inferiora meatu
Garrulus , et ftrepitu facit obfurdefcere montes.
Hic mater Cybele Zephyrum tibi , Flora , maritans,
Puliulat , et vallem fcecundat gratia fontis.
Qualiter Alpinis fpümofo vortice faxis
Defcendit Rhodanus , ubi Maximianus Eoos
Extinxit cuneos, dum fanguinis unda meatum
Fluminis adjuvit . \ ---------

He excells in fimilies. Alexander, when a ftripling , is thus
compared to a young lion.

Qualiter Hyrcanis cum forte leunculis arvis
Cornibus elatos videt ire ad pabula cervos,
Cui nondum totos defcendit robur in artus,
Nec bene firmus adhuc, nec dentibus afper aduncis,
Palpitat , et vacuum ferit improba lingua palatum;
EfFunditque prius animis quam dente cruorem k.

The Alexandreid foon became fo populär , that Henry
of Gaunt , archdeacon of Tournay , about the year 1330,
complains that this poem was commonly taught in the

h fol. I . i,. > fol, xüi. 3. k fol. xxi. a.

rhetorical
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rhetorical fchools, inftead of Lucan 1 and Virgil m. The
learned Charpentier cites a pafTage from the manufcript
ftatutes of the univerfity of Tholoufe , dated 1328, in which
the profeflbrs of grammar are dire<5ted to read to their pupiis
" DeHiftoriis Alexandri n." Among which I include Gualtier 's
poem °. It is quoted as a familiär claflic by Thomas Rod-
burn , a monkifh chronicler , who wrote about the year
1420p. An anonymous Latin poet, feemingly of the thir-
teenth Century, who has left a poem on the life and miracles
of faint Ofwald, mentions Homer , Gualtier , and Lucan,
as the three capital heroic poets. Homer , he fays, has ce-
lebrated Hercules, Gualtier the fon of Philip , and Lucan
has fung the praifes of Cefar. But, adds he, thefe heroes
much lefs deferve to be immortalifed in verfe, than the
deeds of the holy confeflbr Ofwald.

In nova fert animus antiquas vertere profas 1
Carmina , &c.

1 Here , among many other proofs which
might be given, and which will occur here-
after, is a proof of the eftimation. in which
Lucan was held during the middle ages.
He is quoted by Geoffrey of Monmouth
and John of Salifbury, writers of the
eleventh Century. Hift. Brit. iv* 9. and
Policrat. p. 215. edit. 1515. &c &c.There
is an anonymous.Italian tranflation of Lu¬
can, as early as the year 1310. The Ita-
lians have alfo Lucano in molgare, by Car¬
dinal Montichelli, at Milan 140z. It is in
the oflave rime, and in ten books. But
the tranflator has fo much departed from
the original»as to form a fort of romance
ofhisown. He was tranflated into Spanilh
profe, Lucano poeta y hißoriador antiquo,
by Martin.Laffe de Orefpe, at Antwerp,
1585. Lucan was firft printed in the year
1469,. And before the- year 1500, there
were fix other editions of this claflic;
whofe declamatory manner rendered him
very populär. He was publiihed at Paris
in.Fr,ensh in 1500. Labb. Bibl. p . 339.

mSee Hen. Gandav. Monaftichon. c. zct.
and Fabric. Bibl. Gr. ii. 218. Alanus-
delnfulis, who died in 1203, in hispoem
ealledAnti -claudianus , a Latin poem
of nine books, much in the manner of
Claudian, and written in defence of divine
providence againft a pafTage in that poet's
Rufinus , thus attacks the rifmg reputa^tion of the Alexandreid.

Mebvüisin ceelis ardens os ponere mutum,
Gesta Ducis Macedum , tenebroß car-

minis umbrar
Diccre dum tentat.———»

n Suppl . Du Cäng. Lat, Glofl". tom. iL
p- 1255- V. Metrificatura . By
which barbarous word they fignified the
Art of Poetry, or rather the.Art of writingLatin verfes.

0 See Sect. iii. p. i28>infr..
p Hill. Maj. Winton. apud. Whartctti,

Angl. Sacr. i. 242.

Älcideiü
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Alciden hyperbolice commendat Homerus,
Gualterus pingit torvo Philippida vultu,
Casfareas late laudes Lucanus adauget:
Tres illi famam meruerunt , trefque poetas
Auctores habuere fuos, multo magis autem
Ofwaldi regis debent mfignia dici

I do not cite this writer as a proof of the elegant verfificä-
tion which had now become fafhionable, but to fhew the
popularity of the Alexandreid , at leaft among fcholars.
About the year 1206, Gunther a German, and a Ciftercian
monk of the diocefe of Bafil, wrote an heroic poem in Latin
verfe entitled, Ligurinus , which is fcarce inferior to the
Philippid of Guillaum le Breton, or the Alexandreid of
Gualtier : but not fo polifhed and claffical as the Trojan
War of our Jofephus Ifcanus. It is in ten books, and the
fubjecl: is the war of the emperor Frederick Barbarofla againft

1 I will add fome of the exordial lines
almoft immediately follöwing, as they
contain names, and other circumftances,
which perhaps may lead to point out the
age if not the name of the author. They
were never before printed.

Tuquoque digneris, precor, afpirare Iabori,
Flos cleri, Martine , meo ; qui talis es

inter
Abbates, qualis eil patronus tuus inter
Pontifices: hic eft primas, tu primus eo-

rum, &c.
Hic per Aidanum fua munificentia munus
Uli promeruit, &c.
Tuque benigne Prior, primas, et prime

Priorum,
Qui cleri, Rogere , rofam geris, annue

vati, &c.
Tuque Sacritta, facris inftans, qui jure vo-

caris
Symon , ideft humilis, quo nemo benig-

nior alter
Abbatis pra?cepta fui velocior audit,
'Tardius obloquitur : qui tot mea cannina

fervas

Scripta voluminibus, nec plura requirere
ceffas.

Prseteritos laudas, prafentes dilige ver-
fus, &c.

The manufcript is Bibl. Bodl. A. r. z. B.
(Langb. 5. p. 3.) This piece begins at f.
57. Other pieces precede, in Latin poe-
try. As Vitje Sanctorum . F. Becket.
f. 3;
Qui morituri Prasful. Cur ? pro Grege,

&c.
Pro!, pr . f. 23.

Detineant alios Parnaffi culmina, Cyrrhas
Plaufus, Pieridum vox, Heliconis opes.

De fartu Virginis. f. z8. b.
Neftareüm rorem terris, &c.

5. Birinus, f. 4z.
Et pudet, et fateor, &c.
The author of the life of Birinus fays, he
was commanded to write by Peter, probably
Peter de Rupibus, bilhop of Winchefter.
Perhaps he is Michael Blaunpayne. Alex¬
ander Efleby wrote lives of faints in Latin
verfe. See MSS. Harl . 1819. 531.
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the Milanefe in Liguria q. He had before written a Latin
poem on,the expedition of the emperor Conrade againft the
Saracens, and the recovery of the holy fepulchre at Jerufalem
by Godfrey of Bulloign, which he called Solymarium r. The
fubject. is much like that of the Antiocheis ; but which
of the two pieces was written firft it is difficult to afcertain.

While this fpirit of claffical Latin poetry was univerfally
prevailing, our countryman GeofFrey de Vinefauf, an accom-
pliflied fcholar, and educated not only in the priory of faint
Fridefwide at Oxford, but in the univerliti .es of France and
Italy , publiflied while at Rome a critical didadtic poem en-
titled , De Nova Poetria This book is dedicated to popeInnocent the third : and its intention was to recommend.
and illuftrate the new and legitimate mode of verfification
which had lately begrai to. fkmrilh in Europe , in oppofition
to the Leonine or barbarous fpecies. This he compendioufly
ftyles, and by way of diftinction , TheNew Poetry. We muß:
not be furprifed to find Horace'ŝ Art of Poetry entitled.
Horath Nova Poetria , fo- late as the year 1389, in a
catalogue of the library of a monaftery at Dover \

Even a knowledge of the Greek language imported frora
France , but chiefly from Italy, was now beginning to be
diffufed in England .. I. am inclined; to think , that many,

1 Firft printed Auguft. Vindel. 1507. tandi, <verßficandi,et transferendi. SeeScl-fol. And frequently fince. den, Praefat. Dec . Scriptor . p. xxxix.1Hementions it inhis LiGUR.iuM, .lib. And Seiden, Op. ii . 168. He is himfclfi . V. 13. feq. v. 648. feq. See alf©Voff. n<y contemptible Latin poet, and is ce-Poet. Lat. c. vi. p. 73. It was never lebrated by Chaucer. See Urry's edit.printed. Gunther wrote a profe hiftory of p. 468. 560. He feems to have lived.the fack of Conftantinople by Baldwin: about 1200.The materiais were taken from the mouth 1 Ex Matricula monach. Monaft. Dover,
of abbot Martin, who was prefent at the apud MSS. Br. Twyne, notat. £. p. 758..fiege, in 1204. It was printed by Canu archiv. Oxon. "fet all Horace's vvritingsfius, Antiqu. Left . tom. iv. P. ii p. 358. were often tranfcribed, and not unfamiliaiy
Ingolftad. 1604. 4to. Again, in a new in the dark ages. His odcs are quoted byedition of that compilation, Amft. 1725. Fitz-Stephens in his Description offol. tom. iv. See alfo Pagi, ad A. D. 1519. London . Rabanus Maurus above-men-r>. xiv. tioned quotes two verfes from the Art of

s Ithasbeen pften printed. I think it is Poetry . Op. tom. ii. p . 46. edit. Colon.<ealled in fome manufcriptSjDe Arte die- 1627. fol. .
k Greek
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Greek manufcripts found their way into Europe from Con~

ftantinople in the time of the crufades : and we might ob-

ferve that the Italians , who feem to have been the moft po-

iifhed and intelligent people of Europe during the barbaroüs

ages , carried on Communications with the Greek " empire

as early as the reigri of Charlemagne . Robert Grofthead>

bifhop of Lincoln , an univerfal fcholar , and no lefs conver-

färit in polite ~letters than the moft abftrufe fciences , culti-

vated and patronifed the ftudy of the Greek language . This

illuftrious prelate , who is faid to have compofed almoft two
hundred books , read leclures in the fchool of the Francifcan

friars at Oxford about theyear 1230 w. He tranflated Dio-

nyftus the Areopagite and Damafcenus into Latin \ He

greatly facilitated the knowledge of Greek by atranfiation of

Suidas 's Lexicon , a book in high repute among the lower

Greeks , and at that time almoft a recent compilation y. He

promoted John of Balingftoke to the archdeaconry of Lei-

cefter ; chiefly becaufe he was a Greek fcholar , and poffeffed

many Greek manufcripts , which he is faid to have brought
from Athens into England \ He entertained , as a dornende

T/ Kennet , Paroch. Antiq. p . 217.
x Leland, Script. Brit. p. Z83.
y Bofton of Bury fays, that he tranflated

the book called Suda . Catal. Script. Ec-
clef. Robert . Lincoln . Bofton lived in
the year 1410. Such was their ignorance
at this time even of the name of this lexi-
eegrapher.

z Lei . Script. Brit. p. 266. Matthew
Paris aflerts, that he introduced into Eng¬
land a knowledge of the Greek numeral
letters. That hiilorian adds, " De quibus
" figUlis HOC MAXIME ADMIRANDUM,
" quod unica figura quilibet numerus
" repraefentatur: quod non eft in Latino
" vel in Algorifmo." Hift. edit. Lond.
1684. p. 721. He tranflated from Greek
into Latin a grammar which he calledDo¬
natus Gr/ECOrum , See Pegge's Life
of Roger de Wefeham, p. 46. 47. 51. And
infr. p. 281. He feems to have flourilhed
aboiit theyear 1230. Bacon alfo wrote a

Greek grammar, in which is the following
curious paflage. " Epifcopus confecrans
" ecclefiam, feribat Alphabetum Gras-
" cum in pulvere cum cufpide baculi pailo-
" ralis : fed omnes epifcopi qvi Grje-
" cum Ignorant , feribant tres notas
" numerorum quae non funt literse, fec.'*
Gr . Gram . cap. ult. p. iii. MSS. Apud
MSS. Br. Twyne, «. p. 649. archiv. Oxon.
See what is faid of the new tranflations of
Ariftotle, from the original Greek into
Latin, about the twelfth Century. Sect . ix.
p. Z92. infr. I believe the tranflators un-
derftood very little Greek. Our country-
man Michael Scotus was one of the nrlt of
them ; who was affifted by Andrew a Jew.
Michael was aftrologer to Frederick empe-
ror of Germany, and appears to have exe-
cuted his tranflations at Toledo in Spain,
about the year 1220. Thefe new verfions
were perhaps little more than correftions
from thofe of the early Arabians, made

under
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in his palace, Nicholas chaplain of the abbot of faint Alban's,
furnamed Gr ^ cus, from his uncommon proficiency in
Greek ; and by his afliftance he tranllated from Greek into
Latin the teftaments of the twelve patriarchs \ Grofthead
had almoft incurred the cenfure of excommunication for
preferring a complaint to the pope, that moft of the opulent
benefices in England were occupied by Italians b. But this
praftice , although notorioufly founded on the monopolifing
and arbitrary fpirit of papal impofition, and a manifefl a£t
of injuftice to the Englifh clergy, probably contributed to
introduce many learned foreigners into England , and to
propagate philological literature.

Bifliop Grofthead is alfo faid to have been profoundbj
fkilied in the Hebrew language c. William the conqueror
permitted great numbers of Jews to. come over from Rouen,
and to fettle in England about the year 1087 d. Their mul-
titude foon encreafed, and they fpread themfelves in vaft
bodies throughout moft of the cities and capital towns in
England , where they built fynagogues. There were fifteen
hundred at York about the year 1189 °. At Bu-ry in SufFolk.

under the infpedlion of the learned Spanifh
Saracens. To the want of a true know-
ledge of the original language of the an-
tient Greek philofophers, Roger Bacon at-
tributes the flow and imperfedl advances
of real fcience at this period. On this
account their improvementswere very in-
confiderable, notwithftanding the appear-
ance of erudition, and the fervour with.
which almoft every branch of philofophy
had been now ftudied in various countriea
for near half a Century. See Wood, Hill.
Antiq. Univ. Oxon. iv 120. feq. Demp-
fter, xii. 940. Baconi Op. Maj. per
Jebb, i. 15. ii. 8. Tanner , Bibl. p. 526.
And 'MSS. Cotton. C. 5. fol. 138. Brit.
Muf.

A learned writer affirms, that Ariftotle's
books in the original Greek were bronght
out of the eaft into Europe about tha year
I zoo. He is alfo of opinion, that daring
the Ci:ufades many Europeans, from their

commerce with the Syrian Palellines, got
a knowledge of Arabic : and that import-
ing into Europe Arabic verfions of fome
parts of Ariftotle's works, which they found
in the eaft, they turned them into Latin.
Thefe were chiefly his Ethics and Politics,
And thefe new Translators he further
fuppofes were employed at their return intu
Europe in reviling the old tranftations of
other parts of Ariftotle, made-from Arabic
into Eatin. Eufeb.. Renaudot. De Barbar.
Ariftot.. Verfionib. apud Fabric. Bibl. Gr.
xii p. 248. See,alfo Murator. Antiq. Ital.
Med. JEv. iii . 936.

a See MSS. Reg. Brit. Muf. 4D . vii. 4.
Wood, Hill . Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i. 82.
And M. Paris, fubanno 1242.

b Godwin , Eptfc. p. 348. edit. 1616.
c He is mentioned again, Sect . ii. p.

61..78. infr.
d Hollinglh . Chron. fub ann. p. 15. a„.
e Anderf . Comai. i. 93.

k z h-
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is a very complete remain of a Jewifh fynagogue of ftone in.
the Norman ftyle, large and magnificent. Hence itwas that
many of the learned Englifli ^cclefiaftics of thefe times be-
came acquainted with their books and language. In the
reign of William Rufus , at Oxford the Jews were remark-
ably numerous , and had acquired a confiderable property;
and fome of their Rabbis were permitted to open a fchool in
the univerfity, where they inftru &ed not only their own
people, but many chriftian ftudents , in the Hebrew litera-
ture , about the year 1054 f. Within two hundred years
after their admiffion or eftablifhment by the conqueror , they
were banifhed the kingdom 6. This circumftance was highly
favourable to the circulation of their learning in England.
The fuddennefs of their difmiffion obliged them for prefent
fubfiftence, and other reafons, to feil their moveable goods
of all kinds, among which were large quantities of Rab-
binical books. The monks in various parts availed them-
felves of the diftribution of thefe treafures . At Huntingdon
and Stamford there was a prodigious fale of their effe£r.s,
containing immenfe ftores of Hebrew manufcripts , which
were immediately purchafed by Gregory of Huntingdon , prior
of the abbey of Ramfey. Gregory fpeedily became an adept
in the Hebrew, by means of thefe valuable acquifitions,
which hebequeathed to his monaftery about the year 1250 \
Other members of the fame convent, in confequence of thefe
advantages, are faid to have been equal proficients in the
fame language, foon after the death of prior Gregory :
among which were Robert Dodford, librarian of Ramfey,
and Laurence Holbech, who compiled a Hebrew Lexicon l.

f Angl . Judaic. p. 8. h Leland , Script. Brit. p. 321. And
s Hollinglh. ibid. fub. arm. 1289. p. MSS. Bibl. Lambeth. Wharton, L . p. 661.

z8 $. a. Matthew of Weftminfter fays, that " Libri Prioris Gregorii de Ramefey.
16511 were banilhed. Flor. Hill , ad an. " Prima pars Bibliotbecie Hebraka,"
1290. Great numbers of Hebrew rolls &c.
and charts, relating to their eftates in 1 Bale , iv. 41, ix. 9. Lei. ubifupr . p.
England, and efcheated to the king, are 452.
now remaining in the Tower among the
royal records. At
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Ät Oxford, great multitudes of their books feil into the
hands of Roger Bacon, or were bought by his brethren the
Francifcan friars of that univerfity \

But, to return to the leading point of our enquiry,
this promifing dawn of polite letters and rational know-
ledge was foon obfcured. The temporary gleam of light
did not arrive to perfect day. The minds of fcholars were
diverted from thefe liberal ftudies in the rapidity of their
career ; and the arts of compolltion , and the Ornaments of
language were neglefled , to make way for the barbarous
and barren fubtleties of fcholaftic divinity . The firfr.teachers
of this art , originally founded on that fpirit of intricate and
metaphyncal enquiry which the Arabians had communicated
to philofophy, and which now became almoft abfolutely
neceflary for defending the do6trines of Rome, were Peter
Lombard archbifliop of Paris, and the celebrated Abelard:
men whofe confummate abilities were rather qualified to re¬
form the church , and to reftöre ufeful fcience, than to cor-
rupt both , by confounding the common fenfe of mankind
with frivolous fpeculation '. Thefe vifionary theologifts
never explained or illuftrated any fcriptural topic : on the
contrary , they perverted the fimpleft expreffions of the facred
text, and embarrafTed the moft evident truths of the gofpel
by laboured diftin6lions and unintelligible folutions . From
the univerfities of France , which were then filled with mul¬
titudes of Englifh ftudents , this admired fpecies of fophiftry
was adopted in England , and encouraged by Lanfranc and
Anfelm, archbifhops of Canterbury ra. And fo fuccefsful was
its progrefs at Oxford, that before the reign of Edward the
fecond, no foreign univerfity could boaft fo confpicuous a
catalogue of fubtle and invincible doctors.

k Wood , Hift. Antiq. Uî . Oxon. i. " Scripturae) fuccumbit leflori Sentbk -.
77. 132. See alfo Sect . ix. p . 291. infr. " tiarum Parifiis, See." Rog. Bacon,

1 They both flourilhed aboät the year apud A. Wood, Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon.
1150. i. p. 53. Lombard was the author of the

m" Baccalaureus qui legit textum (fc. S. Sentences.
Nor
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Nor was the profeffion of the civil and canonical laws a
fmall impediment to the propagation of thofe letters which
humanife the mind, and cultivate the manners . I do not
mean to deny, that the accidental difcovery of the imperial
code in the twelfth Century, contributed in a confiderable
degree to civilife Europe , by introducing , among other be-
nefkial confequences, more legitimate ideas concerning the
nature of government and the adminiftration of juftice, by
creating a neceffity of transferring judicial decrees from an.
illiterate nobility to the cognifahce of fcholars, by leffening
the attachment to the military profeffion, and by giving ho-
nour and importance to civil employments : but to fuggeft,
that the mode in which this invaluable fyftem of jurifpru-
dence was ftudied, proved injurious to polite literature . It
•was no fooner revived,  than . it was received as a fcholaftic
.fcience, and taught by regulär profefibrs, in moft of the
univerfities of Europe . To be fkilled in the theology of
the fchools was the chief and general ambition of fcholars:
but at the fame time a knowledge of hoth the laws was
become an indifpenfable requifite, at leaft an efFential re-
commendation , for obtaining the moft opulent ecclefiaftical
dignities. Hence it was cultivated with univerfal avidity.
It became fo confiderable a branch of ftudy in the plan of
academical difcipline, that twenty fcholars out of feventy were
deflined to the ftudy of the civil and canon laws, in one of
the moft ample Colleges at Oxford, founded in the year 1385.
And it is eafy to conceive the pedantry with which it was
purfued in thefe feminaries during the middle ages. It was
treated with the fame fpirit of idle fpeculation which had
been carried into philolbphy and theology, it was over-
whelmed with endlefs commentaries which difclaimed all
elegance of language , and ferved only to exercife genius,
as it afforded materials for framing the flimfy labyrinths of
cafuiftry. It
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It was not indeed probable, that thefe attempts in elegant
literature which I have mentioned fhould have any per¬
manent effe&s. The change, like a fudden revolution in go-
vernment, was too rapid for duration . It was moreover
premature , and on that account not likely to be lafting.
The habits of fuperftition and ignorance were as yet too
powerful for a reformation of this kind to be effe&ed by a
few polite fcholars. It was neceffary that many circumftances
and events, yet in the womb of time, fhould take place,
before the minds of men could be fo far enlightened as to
receive thefe improvements.

But perhaps inventive poetry lofl nothing by this relapfe,
Had claffical tafte and judgment been now eftablifhed, irna-
gination would have fuftered, and too early a check would
have been given to the beautiful extravagancies of romantic
fabling. In a word, truth and reafon would have chafed
before their time thofe fpe6tres of illufive fancy, fo pleafing
to the imagination , which delight to hover in the gloom of
ignorance and fuperftition , and which form fo confiderable
a part of the poetry of the fucceeding centuries.
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